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Canada’s W^ar Effort
A  R e v ie w  o f  D e v e lo p m e n t s  o n  th e  H o m e  F r o n t
T he K elo w n a  Courier
vc;LUMh: y / J v c io w n a ,  {’r i t is h ' t 'u k m ib ia .  i l i u i b d u y ,  Auyi;ui»t 29 tli, 1940
ini., iKtion a ,  A U N IT FOK TH E  FIRST TIM E. ^  y  ^  '
t l .c  f u s t  Kuyal Can.ulian Air kurcf lighter .qua.irun to read,  i  V V V  i  A k  1 ^  
lAiglaiul proveil -.... ...................... . . “ broutjlit
LOCAL N .PAM . UNITS OFF TO CAMP
itself on Saturday vvlieii its mcmliers ^l 
down two Dornicr IioinlH-rs. 1 be squadron used Canadian- 
built Hurricanes. On Monday the .sfjuadron was again in action 
and bagged two more lyotnicrs.
ACTION ON 
SAWDUST
J. W. McConnell, puldislier of tlie Montreal Star wdiicli be 
purchased alnnit a year ago, lias given $1,000,000 for airplanes. 
The gift was made after eonsultation with the Canadian (jov-  
ernment. Lord Heaverbrook, Hritish minister of aircraft j.ro- 
duction, announced a squadron to be known as McConnells  
Sejuadron” would be formed.
Sawdust Nuisance and Fire 
Hazard Correction Sought 
by City Council
5,068 Persons M ade  
O ut Registration 
Cards In Kelowna
BOTH COM PANIES  
ASKED TO HELP
A N E W  T Y P E  of mecbaiii/.ed army unit lias been devcl- 
oped by Id.-(ien. A. C. L. McNaugbton,  commander of the
Simpson Asked to Build 20- 
Foot Fence in Thirty Days 
Along Roanoke Avenue
Canadian .Army Corps iii’ Britain. I lirec hcavily-aimccl men 
ride a motorcycle and side-car in this meclianized version of 
light cavalry. A Bren gunner sits on a revolving stool in the 
.side-car and a postilion rider perches hehiiul tlie driver. Tlie 
new unit will be used to reconnoiler enemy positions.
The Kelowna Sawm ill Company 
is beini? asked to extend fu rther 
co-operation, while tho S. M. Sim p­
son Company is being advised to 
take ex tensive ,steps to control its 
sawdust and waste. Tiie City Coun­
cil on Monday evening considered 
the nuisance and lire hazards creat­
ed by tho present m ethods of opera­
tion and Instructed city oflicials to 
enforce the recommendations of a
in-
Aftcr the completion of the NATIO N A L REGISTRA- 
T IO N  cllort on W«lnn,„l.-,y I.',si, the post ofliccs throughout
the Dominion took up the remainder of the t.isk. 1 licir joo properties.
will continue indefinitely. Those required to register at the The city is asking the Simpson 
post offices are: Every person, British subject or alien, who ?XTn"^RoanoL'"lVcnuTbeY;^^^^^^  ^
attains Iiis or her sixtecntli birthday after last W ednesday; Selkirk Street 
every person who was absent from Canada during the registra­
tion period. All such registrations must be made within thirty 
days of the birthday or re-entry into Canada.
Rutland Largest Rural Area with 844—Penticton Re­
ports 4,440 and Vernon, Including Military Camp, 
5,201—Post Office Carries on Registration of 
Absentees and Those Reaching Sixteen—Sum- 
merland Has Same Number of Men and Women 
—Penticton Shows Majority of Women, as Does 
Okanagan Mission — Amusing Cases of Lost 
Certificates
4 I ‘
& i-Vz-'k m m
Ivducational requirements for appointment to ARMY  
COM M ISSIONS have been considerably loosened. According
tory. .The city will perm it the fence 
to be braced from the street side, 
as the purpose is to confine the 
sawdust pile on the company’s 
property. Recently, the sawdust has 
been settling on the street many 
inches in depth. The fence, it is 
hoped, w ill confine the drifting.
The company’s dum p a t the south
< V At-i-y
to a recent Ottawa announcement, the following conditions will ^f|;t^a?d%^w®ed‘'™ n d  ) r in d
On Monday morning, A ugust 20th, D Company of the Rocky M ountain Rangers and B Squadron 
of the B.C. Dragoons left Kelowna for the first two-weeks session of the non-perm anent active m iliua 
camp a t Mission Hill, Vernon. The R.M.R.’s left a t what most of them  thought was dawn, 5.30, w hile the 
•Dragoons left at ten a.m. Both outfits travelled by bus and private car. The Courier camera above 
caught one troop of the Dragoons as it was waiting to “en tra in” on the bus which would take them  to 
w hat to most was their first real taste  of m ilitary  life.
be accepted in lieu of those formerly needed: a high school gigg around the dump at the foot 
certificate; a certificate from a recognised Canadian university
o r  a p ro v in c ia l  d e p a r tm e n t  of e d u c a t io n  th a t  th e  c a n d id a te  s rpj.jg company m ust cover all 
e d u c a t io n  is c o n s id e re d  e q u iv a le n t  to  m a tr ic u la t io n  ; c o m p le tio n
o f fo u r th - fo rm  o r  g ra d e  a t  a  te c h n ic a l,  v o c a tio n a l o r  in d u s t r ia l  Roanoke Avenue, from  the mill
hie-h s c h o o l ; o r  a  s ta te m e n t  fro m  th e  d is t r ic t  o ff ic e r c o m m a n d -  ®ast to its intersection w ith Ellis, 
o   ^ • •it r j t • ana Ellis n<
With The R.M.R. 
On Mission Hill
Tuesday,' August^27.
This is the second day for “D” 
Company, R.M.R., a t the big N.P. 
A.M. camp on Mission Hill, a t V er­
non. G radually the m en are be­
coming used to camp life, to the
. ________ north  to the dum p at the
mg the candidate’s occupation and experience will ht him qj (.^ e mounain, is to be clean-
esp ecu n lly  fo r t l .e  a p p o in tm e n t  fo r  w h ic h  h e  is re c o m m e n d e d , ' “ j  sim p-
son Company to comply w ith the
T h e  first re a l  R A T I O N I N G  of any commodity in this request^wUMn „•
country will probably apply to ALUM INUM . Althoj.lgh this cently adopted certain suggestions saluting of their superior officers,
c o u n t r y  is  o n e  o f  th e  la rg e s t  p ro d u c e r s  o f  th is  m e ta l ,  th e  ra p id ly  a n t f r o m  or-
ex p a n d in g : a i r c r a f t  in d u s t r y  is  g o in g  to  n e e d  ev’e ry  p o u n d  i t  committee reported that, since a dinary civilian life. I t s  like moving 
® ® th e  m e ta l  w ill  h a v e  to  lenoo-had boon erected  ™ W at- “
Loyd and Chambers 
Called To Ottawa 
For Further Talks
er S treet face of th e  property, con- are definitely changed, bu t through
out all the discipline and  the
can get and non-war industries using
find substitutes. The restrictions will probably apply to cook- ditions w ere m uch better. ^  u# fvio,.o
ing Utensils and all intermediate articles right down to the tin- easTstde°of’W ater is the b^asis of democracy—that ele-
foil in cigarette b o x es  and around chocolate bars. But for the street trucks of the company in- m ental theory ^ h ic h  is in ^ a in e d  
moment. Ottawa says, do not make contributions of aluminum ” “ S l t ’’ a l f
scrap These should be sold to the nearest junk dealer and they people avoid the sawdust and litter the Empire is waging a titanic
will eventually find their way into aircralt produetion, but re- o^ n the jid^^alk area and walk in sjmggle against the total..ar.»i
c la m a tio n  a t  th e  p r e s e n t  t im e  w ill  n o t  y ie ld  a s  m u c h  a s  th e  The com m ittee recommended On Monday, the Rocky M ountain
rr \  Kolnrr Tviif I’ntA nP w  n rn r li ir t in n  tha t the crossings over the  sidewalk Rangers blinked open th e ir sleep-efT orts t h a t  a r e  b e in g  p u t  in to , n e w  p ro d u c tio n .  to the company p roperty  east of smudged eyes at 5 p clock. For
W ater S treet be lim ited to four, m any of the m en and a t least one of
_ . ^  . , -n.Qj-iA'DU'n fTrSm including the lane north  of Mill the officers, the only tim e they had
W hile the two, German prisoners who trom Avenue and th a t onlv two cross- been awake before a t 5 o clock was
necessity of stric t discipline, to the Apparently Some Hitch Has Developed in Accept^ce
by Government of Proposals of Assistance to B.C. 
Apple Deal—Local Men Left on Saturday— 
Action Imperative as Season Advances—Four 
Hundred and Ten Cars Moved This Week—Sell 
Peaches in East for First Time
Late Wednesday night A. K. Loyd w ired The Courier from  
O ttaw a in rep ly  to a query sent to  him. He stated  tha t no definite 
inform ation was available b u t th a t “substantial safeguards are  
assured for possible loss of m arkets.” I t  w ould seem that the 
m ain points of the agreem ent betw een th e  governm ent and the 
B.C. apple grower have been s e t t l ^  bu t several details rem ained 
to  be cleared up. In view of the long delay .and the uncertain ty  
w hich reigned earlier in  the day, M r. Loyd’s w ire is definitely 
encouraging and ap p le ' grow ers would seem to be well advised 
to stand pat for a  few days and not be Stampeded into getting 
the  crop on the m arkets too soon.
venue, and th a t only t o cross 
itted o 
ditch on Smithcamp in northern Ontario ten days ago were recaptured, two ^  I t  I f t  bus" uUel o u t ' -more escaped from a  camp n e a r , Sudbury, Ontario, on Wed- c ^ y  Engineer was instructed 6.15
'at
o’clock from  the A rm ory On
uesday and late .that day were still at large, although posses to |eek S fo th lr s la m fu l
claimed to have them surrounded. One of the men vvno escaped entrances to its property. He in their own vehicles to make a
ten davs avo was caug-ht on Victoria Bridge, Montreal, when was fu rth e r instructed  to erect an full complement of forty-five. Mon-ten d a y s  ago was caugnt o n  v ■ h i t r h  obstruction along the street out- day —  rva.iniv «nent m oream za-
he could not produce a registration certificate. He had hitch- gj^jg g j^ ew a lk  to  prevent trucks tion.
hiked his way from the north country. The other managed to from crossing the sidewalk area at “D” Company was fiW in .camp,
cross the St. Francis river and w^ as caught by American immi- *^ ®^ces other than the
gration officiaTs. He may be deported from that country to
Scarcely more than a w'eek after President Wilson and 
Prime Minister Mackenzie King had agreed upon its formation, 
the JO INT D EFEN CE BOARD, which had been appointed 
to formulate plans for the joint defence of the North American 
continent by Canada and the United States, held its first meet-
A K. LOYD, president and general manager of B.CL Tree • Fruits Ltd., and E. J. Chambers left hurriedly and un­
expectedly for Ottawa on Saturday to confer with officials on 
the fruit situation. The trip was made at the suggestion of 
Ottawa. .. ,
When tii^O kanagan- delegation returned from Ottawa 
obstruction along the street out- day was m ainly spent , in organiza- gQjj^g weeks ago it was anticipated that some announcement as
to the government’s intentions in regard tb assistance to the 
B.C. apple grower would be forthcoming within a few days. 
No word, however, was received and Tree Fruits contacted 
Ottawa by telephone and learned that complications had arisen. 
Finally it was suggested by the deputy minister of agriculture 
that Mr. Loyd and Mr. Chambers return to Ottawa to recon^ 
sider the proposed .agreement. They left on Saturday.
T ree F ru it .officials are; hoping —------^ ;------- ;— :
th a t something definite will be an ­
nounced within, the next tw o or 
th ree  days. Plans for the handling
places o ther than  
entrances.
designated arriving, a t 7:30 hours, ju st in tim e 
T urn to  Page 5, S tory 5
Committee Studies M ilk  Situatioir^ 
Following Meeting of Producers 
Distributors and Creamery of the apple crop depend to a large 
ex ten t upon the type of assistance
ing in Ottawa this week. No definite statement as to the matters G r o u p  I n te r e s te d  in  M ilk  P r o b l e m  D is c U S S  P o s i t i o n  f o r  vance°'No*^ord^haff^
discussed was given out but on Wednesday the service mem­
bers of the board flew to Halifax where they will, commence a 
tour of the Atlantic defence and suggested sites for bases. The 
board will meet again in Washington early in Septeniber. It 
has been intimated that the United States may desire two bases 
in New Brunswick, two in Noya Scotia and more in Newfound­
land, which is now guarded by Canadian troops. The Canadian 
members of the board are : O. M. Biggar, K.C. of Ottavya, chair-
LOCAL MAN 
MARRIED IN 
VANCOUVER
Over Two Hours and Then Name Committee to as la te  as Wednesday evening.
Continue Study-M any Viewpoints__Make Solu- J
t io n  D iff ic u lt— Producers Say Price War Between This, despite the fact that the w heat 
Distributors is Ruining Them—Public Getting the p ra in as is  delta-
Cheapest Milk in Years '
ite ly  curtailing credits. One town 
which; norm ally handled th ree or
W . E. Hughes-Games Married 
.on Monday to Dorothy Pat­
ricia Peacock
A wedding of in te rest to Kelowna 
four cars this season of the year, has residents took place in Vancouver 
so fa r taken none. Last week The oh Monday, August 26th, a t S t
COM MITTEE of three on Tuesday began a detailed ^udy co u r ie r  reviewed this situation in a M ary’s .Church in  Kerrisdale, when 
o f the milk situation in Kelowna and to formulate ^ome special artic le and the situation, has Dorothy Patricia, only daughter of
man
g e n e r a l  T * T  ’ t 7- \  u representative meeting ot groups inter ^
n a v a l  s t a l f ;  A i r  C o m m o d o re  A . A . L. C u tte , K.L.A.P., m e m o e r  which has developed in this city in recent weeks. w hich continue to  em anate from  w. B. HugheS-Gamra, of Kelowna
of air board staff; H. L. Keenleyside^ board secretary, depart- Twelve men met in the Royal Anne on Tuesday mor«i”g ^eg^ct^^Ste botlfw hoSer'^a^ Soh^^^
ment of ex terna l affairs. The United States personnel is : to consider the situation centering around the price of milk participating. M achinery Mr. and Mrs. Hughes-Games, Sr.,
Inl< Disappears on Certificates
Fi v e  thousand and sixty-eight persons complied with the law  and registered during the three national registration days 
last week in Kelowna. The number was made up of 2,623 men 
and 2,445 women. 440 registered in East Kelowna; 364 in Elli­
son; 297 in Glenmore; 366 at Okanagan Mission; 844 at Rut­
land; 557 at W infield; Westbank, 328; Peachland, 387; Beaver- 
dell, 247; Bear Creek, 71; according to figures released W ed­
nesday by Registrar H. V. Craig,
While final figures for the entire riding at noon on W ed­
nesday were not available, the following main centres were 
tabulated: Penticton, 2,103 men and 2,337 women, total, 4,440; 
Princeton, 776 men and 657 women, total, 1,433 ; Summerland, 
883 men and 883 women, total, 1,766; Vernon, 2,835 men and 
2,366 women, total, 5,201.
------- — -----------------------------------------  On the basis of registration figures
4 \ T T i \ T m  Vernon is indicated as having the
f ' p  K  ¥ 1 / I  \  p .  \  I largest population. However, Mr.
’ •■• Craig points out tha t the Vernon
^  A Tl/IFJ C ? T n A D T '1 7 I ¥  Ogures include a large num ber of
tA lT ll O 1 A l l  1 l iU  nien a t the militia camp.
, _  T The figures for the Kelowna pollsAT VERNON " ' p o i ,  m . „  w „ „ e „
33 ................... 189 162
34 .........    172 167
Hutments to be Erected to Pro- 35 .........    376 341
vide All Year Camp—Motor- 36 ....................  I9l 208
cycles Moved Across Road ^  ................
_  39 226 204
$250,000 COST M EN TIO N ED  40 .............   les 201
--------  41 ...........  170 239
Many Valley Firms Supplying 42 .........   164 207
Lumber— Much Activity at ................  200 232
New Camp Site Totals ........... 2.623 2,445
-------- , , The V ernon figure w ithout th e
Ground w ork has been started on m iijtja cam p is 4,923.; 
the large perm anent m ilitary train- ^  curious situation resulted  in  
ing centre which is to be construct- Sum m erlarid w here . exactly  the  
ed on Mission Hill ju st outside the game num ber of m en and wom en 
Vernon city hm its. Crews of men registered, 883 of each, 
are engaged in laying in the  sew- Kelowna and Vernon show m ore 
er and w ater lines into, the  camp j^en th an  women but Penticton 
site from the ihain city line gives th e  women the  edge, having 
the hill. _ 2,337 of th a t sex as com pared vdth
In  an in terv iew  w ith Sergt. 2,103 men.
M ajor K. Elliott, Royal Canadian W estbank, 17i m en and. l57
Engineers, who is in^ complete ■women registered; in Peachland, 206 
charge of the  construction, it jg j women; in  Beaverdell,
was learned on W ednesday th a t the jg ,  gg women, and a t B ear
■ date for the beginning of building Creek,. 32 m en and 39 women, 
construction is s till uncertain. It Kelow na had 230 m en and
w-iU, however,  ^ s te rt^  im mediately gjg women; Ellison, 199 m en and 165 
the ground w ork has been complet- women; Glenmore, 173 m en and 193
® „  . , . , , women; Okanagan M ission,'173 m en
.P e rm a n e n t  fram e structures te  jgg women; R utland, 454 m en
house 1.200 m en are  to be erected ggg women; and Winfield, 305
: The exact cost ^ of w ork is not 252 women.
3 The to ta l registered in  the K e-Turn to  Page 4, S tory 3 was 8,969.
--------  — ------ -^---- :—  M en predorhinate in  all the  ru ra l
areas around Kelowna excepting 
J ^ £ i ¥ f  l / l i S  l K l L l  Okanagan Mission w here the  193
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  w om en 'oy tnum ber th e  173 men.
ENillNEER ARRIVES The greatest preponderance of any
» m at  shown in PoU 88,- Vernon,
------— w here 827 m en registered to  only
H . W . S te v e n s  a n d  F a m i ly  A f-  276 women. _ 1 ^  i +
r iv e d  T u e s d a y —-S u c c e e d s  G . jjj., Craig and his staff
N . S to w e  have been busy sorting th e  cards
——^  and pacldng them  in  th e  required
H. W. Stevens, w ho is replacing m anner fo r shipm ent to  O ttawa. F o r 
George N. Stowe as assistant district th ree  hours on W ednesday they  
engineer here, arrived  in  Kelowna sought fo r th e  cards of two polls, 
from  Golden, on Tuesday evening Every possible avenue was inves- 
w ith  Mrs. Stevens and their twelve- tigated  and finally the  cards w ere 
year-old daughter, Shirley. They found w ith  those of ano ther poll, 
have taken up residence in  H. V. Since la s t W ednesday .when th e  
C raig’s hom e on A bbott street. re ^ s tra tio n  closed the  post office, 
Mr. Stevens was born  in England w hich  has taken over subsequent 
and came to  C anada befpre he, w as. registration, has handled m any cases 
a year old. He w as brought up in  of persons w ho w ere absent w hen 
Ontario. th e  registration was held. Some of
M r. Stevens en tered  the  employ- these w ere  fire w ardens w ho  w ere 
m ent of the  provincial governm ent oh du ty  and  other persons aw ay in  
in 1920 a t Penticton, and since that th e  hills and could no t reach a regis- 
tim e has been stationed in Rossland, T urn  to  Page 10, S t|o ^  1
Fernie, Courtenay, Nelson, Lillooiet —— r—------------— ^
and Golden. P rio r to  th a t he w ork- ELKS TO HOLD CARNIVAL 
ed fo r the C.p.R. fo r th irteen  years. The Benevolent and  Protective 
B oth Mr. and Mrs. Stevens a re  O rder of Elks was given perm ission 
lookinig forw ard to  living in KelOw- by  th e  C ity Council on M onday to 
na, especially a f te r  the, severe win- hold its annual carnival oh October 
ters they  endured in  Golden. 3. 4 and 5, in  the  Scout Hall.
F in r e i la  T a C iiard ia  m avor of N ew  Y o rk  a iid  p re s id e n t  o f  th e  aiid to ascertain if there is not some way out of the present and oil companies a re  dem anding arrived  hom e la te  W ednesday eve-
•I f T • F r- n o ro i FtnKiVb TT <; a rn iv  rn m  im p a s s e  w h ic h  h a s  r e s u l te d  in a milk W ar which milk p ro d u c e r s  cash. _x j - ♦ -k +• rung, from Vancouver,council o f  mayors ; Lieut.-General Embick, U.S. army, com- ™ passe w c ^  them out of the T he effect is to curtail distribution
m anderof the Atlantic D ivision; Gapt. Harry W. Hill, U.S.N., d i s t r ib u to r s  claim is  d r iv in g  them o u t  of the in thedriving
war plan division-operations; Secretary John D. Hickerson, x h e  m embers of the group repre­
assistant chief of Europeain division of the State Department, sented the inilk producers assiteia-
tion, the producer-distributors, in- 
' , dependent distributors, the Kel-
IN V A L ID E D  out of military service, 202 officers and men owna Creamery and milk pr^uc-
. . .. /— J ers shipping to the cream ery. Those
of th e  1st Division C.A.S.F. h a v e  a r r iv e d  in  C a n a d a  on t h e i r  ^ re sen t w ere F. Bell; W. Bulman;
KELOWNA LOSES 
PLAYOFF GAME 
AT KAMLOOPS
of fru it and o ther products  
country  points and unless some pro­
vision is m ade to  perm it the farm er 
to  obtain a la rg e r > advance on his 
grain, business, it  is expected, w ill 
rem ain  very  draggy.
Peaches .
T he general peach situation is ex ­
cellent. So m uch so, in fact, that, 
anticipating a fu rth e r continuation 
of th e  peach m arket, Tree F ru its on
MAYUMIT
HIGHWAY SPEED
Shortage of Forms Brings Halt
To Local G un  Registration
Consider Proposal to Set 45 
Mile Per Hour Limit to Cuty 
tail Accidentspresent ere F. ell; ' ._way to hospitals or homes in various parts of Canada . . . ’ ^ ow
Munitions Minister, C. D . Howe has announced that the num- igy; d .’ K. Gordon: G. A . McKay; F.
her of employees in Canadian Aircraft factories increased Day and G. D. Cameron. _  t • l? ‘ A n
.w einyiper cent during the past four tveeks. T h ereJ i«  some .  r e . l n r » l “  1 0 ^ ^ 0 0 ^  W  ^
Expected to Resume at Week- 
' end—Italians and Gerinahs 
Naturalized Since 1922 Re­
gistering with Police
As a  m eans of reducing the ac-
W ednesday cident toll on highways, the  Prov-
cents on num ber °n  s. y jugigj G overnm ent has u nder con-
have been 75 cents fo r k i- ,««+rtr
17,000 Canadians engaged in various parts of the AIRCRAFT Day as secretary. 
PR O D U C TIO N  program Thomas Arnold, of Montreal, The situation which the m eetingconsidered was the price w ar in re-
Two to One
— _ ___ ^ travel on B ritish Columbia high-
storage holdings have b q.,, w ays to 45 m iles an hour, beyond
and there are suffic boundaries of the 30-mile or-
1 1 1 ' hnr.1 PnKTT'RrtT T P'R iu id  H e r b e r t  T Kelowna w ent out of the play- take care of all cu rren t deliveries as g areas. The proposal will
h a s  b ee n  m a d e  m a c h in e  tool CONTROLLER a n d  H e r b e r t  J. cent weeks m the whole m ilk bus- offs of the In terior Baseball League rap id ly  as they come in. t
S y m in g to n ,  o f  th e  s a m e  c i ty ,  e le c tr ic  p o w e r  c o i i t ro l le r ,  B^on. . in e ^  of th is^cit^^^T ^ on Sunday, when they  dropped
probably be placed before the  Leg-
C. D. Howe has announced, 
eration.
= A n unusual situation developed in x n+ the  ne-vt sps.<5irm
- seven m ontas of th isBoth m en  se rv e  without re n u m -  q^g^ January  w ent into the whole
m ilk business and a series of price 
reductions, and “secret rebates ’ fol­
lowed. The m ilk producers’ assoc- Venion ,in th e ^ to a ls  by w inning
y a two to one score. , v,=.V,l the corres-
Kamloops won the righ t to m eet C>,?phpc m ar- ponding, period in 1939, traffic ac-
Federal, provincial and municipal police will immediately iation claimed its’members were sud^,?5^‘^' * * * , Koai-i *icr 4Via himnt nf fnp w
sold on the Ontario and Quebec m ar-
Turn to  Page 5, Story 4 cidents
bearing th e  b run t of the \var aiid staged in ICamloops, It • is said the 
b e g in  an  IN T E N SIV E  CAMPAIGN to  t ra c e  p e r s o n s  w h o  h a v e  pressed for a settlem ent. game was the most evenly contested
Tailed ,o register, the departmen. of national war services
announced. No instructions have reached the local police as meeting named the personnel of at . the end of the regulation nine 
yet. however, sergt. .Macdonald states. It is expected . that 1 ,5Au'SS.
t r a f f ic  officers wiH require the production of registration c e r t i - the northern t e ^  managed to slip 
ficates. The law provides that persons who, without legal ex- The meeting of the group was an across the wmning
LOCAL GOLFERS 
GO TO PENTICTON
m  the province increased 
from 2,535 -to 2,921. and the  num ber 
of persons in ju red  in such accidt 
ents rose from  1,250 to 1,459, though 
highw ay fatalities dropped from  49 
to  48.
ENTER TENNIS TOURNEY
Mrs. H. W hitmore, ' Miss M ary 
Stubbs, Miss Joyce Haverfield, andIt is expected that a party ofseven golfers .will travel te Pe^ Dick and Tony Stubbs, of Vaheou-'
cuse have not registered, are liable (or a line of not more than “ STctaim an’iKitottd'out, an™ K aSm S ^  he played In In the ^ le n c e r ^ p  ToumanOTt J*;J®
$ 2 0 0  o r  im p r is o n m e n t  fo r  th r e e  m o n th s ,  o r  b o th ,  a n d  a n  a d d i-  m S u n g  ’S S  S n i“S  w  S S T d e t S l u s  h U e f ^ ^ e r s  who L abor D ay tennis toum am onl.
• ■ • e-Horv , . -------- — X.U, j ,d .„  a . Monday, L ab o r Day. p lan  to  m ake th e  trip  include A lextiorial penalty of $10 per day for every day following the date t|,e most part friendly, ^ ere  jheader on 
on which they should have registered. A  number 
tipns have already been started across the country
; ;  hich’ii^yih;^d"ha;;vg^^^^^^^
T urn  to  Page 4, S tory 2
in terference 
ing season. W hite. Lodge’'-for a  few  days th is week.
Shortage of th e  necessary forms 
has tem porarily  held up the  reg­
istration of guns in  the district, 
states S e rg e an t' A. Macdonald, in 
charge of the local detachm ent of 
the Provincial Police. Before noon 
on Wednesday, over six hundred 
-guns had been registered and the 
local •• police .were com pletely out 
of forms. : .
“You had b e tte r advise th e  peop­
le who own guns,” Sergeant. Mac­
donald said, “no t to report before 
th e '.en d  of 4he week. We expect 
•additional form s any day b u t until: 
they  arrive there  is  no point in 
any - on.e applying fp r registration.”
He expressed c.onfidence th a t.h is  
m en would be in ''a  position to., re ­
sum e the registration by  Saturday.
•A steady streain  of m en w ere re ­
porting ownership! of "guns on Tues­
day and  W ednesday. The announce­
m ent in this w eek’s C ourier A dver­
t i s e r , . stating th a t .n o  hunting  li­
cences would be issued until the 
gun is registered, apparen tly  gave 
th e  rush, a n  additional impetus.
■ A second stream  :of people w ere 
congesting ;xfhe'Confined..quarters-pf 
th e ' Idbat'^politie: statlom  -d ^zen^^of
Italian  and Germ an origin w ho 
have been naturalized since 1922 
m ust reg ister w ith th e  police. This 
announcem ent was m ade last week, 
and  this w eek Constables G ilchrist 
and Clayton, of the 'Vernon detach­
m ent of the Royal Canadian M oun­
ted Police, have been stationed 
here to look after th is, registration.
Form erly, only those naturalized 
citizens of Italian and Germ an o r i - , 
gin who' had obtained th e ir  citizen­
ship papers since 1929 w ere  requ ir- 
ed - to register. The • change in the  
ru ling  to  move the date^ back , to  ' 
1922 has made> i t  obligatory for an  
‘ add itional large num ber to  reg- 
- is te r .■ . .•
Those who m ust .register w ith  
th e  police include all citizens of 
T taly  and  Germ any who are no t 
i naturalized  an.d those fo rm er citi­
zens of those i countries .who have . 
obtained Canadian citizenship since 
1922.
Persons in  these classifications ; 
should n o t confuse th is registration 
w ith  th e  national registration of 4 
last week. F or them  it  is additional 
and compulsory.
Persons registering u n d er th e   ^
abpve heading, as w ell as-those w ho 
re g is te r . guns,' are ■. asked, to  p ro - . :: 
duce th e ir  national • registration c e r - ; 
tificates. Up-'to Wednesday; evening, 
eve ty iperson  had  been ab le  to p ro -   ^ ; 
•■dufie one.'.v ,
>• i
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Tlie Mille War
O il M o m la y  all setTion.s iiitcMOsled in  tlic  
vvhttle m ilk  Im sinc.ss o f th is  c ity  m e t to  tlisc u ss  
th e  s i tu a t io n  w liieli t l i r e a te n s  to  t l iso rg a iiiz c  th e  
d a iry  iiu liis tr} ' o f tlie  i l is t r ic t .  1 lie o u t t t im e  o f 
th e  m e e t in g  Wi'is th e  n iii'n ing  o f a sm a ll  e o in m itte e  
to  fo rm u la te  so m e  se lieh ie  w liieli vvtjuld so lv e  tlic  
p re s e n t  iin in isse .
The Monday meeting was a serious one as 
must he a meeting where twelve .men sit down 
to discuss a situation which vitally affects the 
livelihood of tliemselves and tlieir fellttws. Ihc  
cheering tiling ahiiut the meeting was that tliere 
was a conspicuous lack of acrimonious discussion,  
an alisence of accusation and countei-accuSfition, 
hut there was presemt an apparent desire by all 
parties to reaeli some settlement. ■
The men present apparently felt that there 
w'as little point in reviewing past history and that 
the main thing was to make a fresli stai t and 
find some basis satisfactory to all parties.
In this, wc believe, they were right. Had 
attempts been made to justify the position of the 
various groups, sleeping dogs would have been 
aroused and a general donnyhrook would have 
resulted. Torn ears and clawed flanks are not 
conducive to sane and cool thinking or a spirit 
of compromise. '
And it is a spirit of compromise which is 
needed in the present situation. A settlement of 
the war may demand a little loss of face by some, 
some concessions by otliers and definite alteration 
of viewpoint by still others. Unless all parties are 
willing to contribute something to the settlement, 
such a complex' situation cannot be solved pain­
lessly and satisfactorily.
The public is interested in the situation, but 
it is interested for purely selfish reasons. It is 
interested in obtaining pure and healthy milk at 
a reasonable price. It is not so selfish as to desire 
to see the producer get no return for his product, 
but on the other hand the public has no intention 
of seeing producer o r  distributor , make an abnor­
mal profit from its milk. The general public is 
most anxious to see a settlement reached which 
will permit the producer and. distributor to make 
a fair and adequate profit, always keeping in mind 
the necessity of providing the consumer with this 
vital food at a reasonable price.
Each group concerned naturally feels that its 
viewpoint is the right one, that its cause is the 
just one! The committee now working has the 
task of co-relatiiig all those viewpoints into a 
satisfactory whole. It has no easy task, but that 
task can be made much simpler if the groups will 
consider the committee’s proposals in a give-and- 
take spirit and with an open mind.
powd !!!‘l been ab'U: l'> j‘>in lliose
unit-, d'hev c.iii iind (Ip. m jd.jce in llie \ idunteer  
?!ef< lice h-ree. I'.qseeicliy valuable the defence 
iu u e  -liouM pr<»\e to (hove young men who ate 
under twcirlv one and thus lot a time will Ire 
e.\emj)t from tlie call to camp, d hese ehajrs. ii 
the\ >u dc-iie. e,ui obtain a good preliminaiy 
groumlmgr in drill :ni(l the iwe of the rifle which 
will .stand them in good . tead wlien their turn 
come.s to join the .N.P./\.M. or the ( .A.S.k. (Hder 
men, te>o, who train with tlie defence force will 
liave the same advantage. In the.se day.s when the 
future is so clouded, no knov/ledge of military 
aflairs is wasted and the individual should take 
ever}’ opportunity rrf increasing his knowledge  
along these lines.
'I'lie local defence force may he compared 
fairly with the “parashooters” of Britain who per­
forin a definite .st;rvice to the country. There is 
every possibility that the local unit may he re- 
eogiii/.ed by |)roviiieial authorities and its course 
of training he extended to include rifle jrractice 
at the range.
There is no indication that the enthusiasm of 
its members is waning. On tlie contrary, its mem­
bers are as keen as those of the militia units. This;  
is as it should be, for come what may tlierc is, 
and there .always will he as long .as thi.s war lasts, 
a definite need for this type of organization in 
this district.
M .P , A .H .  C A M P ^  O P g H g Q .....
mi/
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Alaska Road Again
years times liave not been as good as might he 
desired and many have lacked employment, the 
fact remains that the Canadian wage earner 
has a dego'cc of freedom hardly known in other 
lands. And now he has an oi)i)ortunity of proving 
his worth. His eiTorts, whether engaged in actual
arniament iiroductiou or not, generally sjicaking, 
are a eoiitrihution towards the war effort.
Such is the condition at the pr'bscnt. On this 
Labor Day the Canadian workman will pledge 
himself anew to do his utmost to further the 
cause of his eouutry tlirough his elTorts.
When it was announced that Canada and the 
United States had entered a definite joint defence 
agreement, it was natural to assume that the 
])roposed Alaska highway would sooner or later 
again come into the picture. It vyas, however, 
rather surprising that the road entered the dis­
cussions as quickly as it apparently did.
There is no longer the need to disguise the 
fact that the United States was interested in the 
road for purely military reasons. A year ago 
during the discussions, that angle was played 
down, but so rapidly has the picture changed and 
public opinion in both countries with it, that 
today defence is admitted to be the primary rea­
son for the road’s construction.
Gone, toa, is the chief Canada objection to 
building the road with United' States funds. A 
year ago theire was a cry about permitting Amer­
ican money to get a foothold for that country on 
Canadian soil. Within the past two weeks Britain 
has agreed to lease British property for American 
naval and air bases and Canada has gone even 
further. And there has not been a murmur of 
disapproval on this side of the border for we all 
recognize only too well that the defence interests 
, of Canada and the United States are, and will 
continue to be, one and the same thing.
More will be heard about the Alaska road 
before many rnbnths have passed. Before it can 
be constructed the route must definitely be de­
cided and, since it is a military r.oad,~it would 
seem that from the Cariboo it would branch to 
Kamloops and down the Okanagan to Wenatchee 
or Spokane, which would be the American con­
centration base for supplies, men and transports. 
Military men have stated that from their point 
of view, this is the most feasible route. They 
have many points to back up their contention.
So rapidly are events marching we may wake 
up some morning in the not too distant future 
and see the Alaska highway passing our very 
doors. '
T h e i r  B o m b s — A n d  O u r s
By WILLSON WOODSIDE
Have You Wondered How Our Bombs Could Be Doing so Much 
More Damage Than^the Germans’? Here Are the Reasons Why.
W illson Woodside
Back To School
The Defence Unit
' The Kelowna Volunteer Defence Unit fills a 
very necessary place, in the community at this 
time and during the four months since its organ­
ization, it has proved its worth.
When, after a winter of comparative inactiv­
ity, last spring the blitzkrieg started, the Low 
Countries were overrun and France was invaded, 
the people of this district, conscious of the pos- 
isible activities of Fifth Columnists, became a bit 
jittery with the realization that there was no ade­
quate force to protect vital points should there 
be an occurrence of sabotage. It was primarily to 
fill this need that the defence .unit Was organized.
While it had no official or legal status, there 
is every reason to believe that its organization 
was welcomed by the authorities who Tealized it 
was for the definite purpose of maintaining law 
and order and composed of responsible men who 
would at all times co-operate with the authorities.
Immediately on tlie formation of the unit t}ie 
public feeling changed; the jitters disappeared. 
This can only be attributed to the fact that the 
■public realized that, if any untoward event occur­
red, there was some organized body which could 
take some steps to cope with the situation.
Subsequently, two units of the non-perman- 
ent active militia were organized here. It is rather 
significant that every officer of these units, with 
possibly one exception, was drawn from the de­
fence force and by far the larger number of the 
men of the units had been turning out to the 
weekly defence force parades  ^ Why ? These men 
had become imbued with the military spirit. They 
like the •enthusiasm, the keenness, and were ready 
when called to take their place in the recognized 
defence force of the country. It is no smalkiribute 
to the defence force that so many officers and mien 
of the N.P.A.M. received their preliminary train­
ing in its ranks. \ . . .
There is still a place for the volunteer defence 
force. The militia units are now at .strength but 
there are many men of all age^who, for various
“Heigh-ho, heigh-ho.
It’s back to school we go . . .”
And on Tuesday, indeed, youngsters will be 
sprinting along well-beaten paths to their respec­
tive institutions, chanting, in effect, the above 
ditty. They’ll be cheerful and gay, as only unen­
cumbered youth can be. With sights set high, 
they will march forward, along the free, open _ 
road to individual achievement. They are taking 
the Canadian way. . >
For a number it will be their first experience 
with chalk, blackboard and teachers. Others, 
more experienced, look forward to another season 
of fun or hardship, according to the waj' they 
look upon things. None will seem greatly de­
pressed.
From now until next summer, the hundreds 
of pupils attending the Kelowna schools will take 
their accepted places in the halls. of learning. 
They will attempt to master the business of read­
ing. writing and arithmetic. They will learri to 
spell, to trace the course of rivers, to experiment 
\yith the mysteries of science. And this year a 
new subject will be introduced, cadet training. 
This has been introduced on account of the rapid­
ly moving events which keep history text books 
out of date. The new training will help prepare 
them to take their places in a country at war. 
They are the Canada of the future.
Something which m ust have 
struck everyone is the  repeated 
claini that our bombs a re  inflicting 
punishing damage on the  Germ ans, 
while theirs have had no such de­
vastating effect on B ritain. H ave 
you, as in the case of the figures fo r 
B ritish and Germ an p lane losses, 
“taken this w ith a grain of salt?” 
Mind you, in view of our experi­
ence last winter, w hen we so read ­
ily convinced ourselves th a t every­
thing was going our way, th e re  is 
a good deal to be said for th is a tti­
tude. Nevertheless, ju st as most 
people by now accept B ritish figures 
on plane losses as nothing less than  
th e  gospel tru th , erring  if anything on th e  conservative 
side, so I th in k  they w ill soon become convinced tha t 
bom bing dam age is, in fact, fa r heavier in  G erm any than 
in  Britain.
Reports from  B ritain  are naturally  censored, to  keep 
the  Germ ans from  learning the exact effect of th e ir 
attacks. B ut th ere  is  still a good deal of unofficial com­
m unication betw een B ritain  and th is continent, w ith  
le tters  passing in their tens of thousands and people in 
th e ir  thousands every week. Now people w ill talk , as 
long as there is anything to  talk; about. Is it not th e re ­
fore rem arkable th a t no t a single w hisper has appeared, 
even in  the  A m erican press, of any really  serious dam age 
in  B ritain. On the  o ther hand, th e  la test Nazi Order 
stopping all le tters  betw een the heavily-bom bed N orth­
w estern  region of Germany^^and the rest of the  coim try 
speaks for itself.
T here  a re  other, m ore solid reasons fo r believing th a t 
our filers a re  both finding and h ittin g  th e ir objectives 
w ith  g reater regularity  and success than  the  Germ ans.
H ere they are:
1.—Finding th e  Objective:
It takes a lo t of time, gasoline and expensive in stru ­
m ents to teach long distance navigation, especiaUy by  
night. The Germ ans, striving for mass production of 
pilots, as of machines, have skim ped on all these w hile 
th e  B ritish  have s tr^ s e d  them . I t is now p re tty  generally  
recognized th a t our pilots a re  m ore carefully  tra ined  and 
our planes superior to  th e  German, m odel fo r model. 
F o r instance, i t  is known tha t in  a num ber of th e ir 
models the  G erm ans only equip one plane in  five w ith  a 
fu ll set of instrum ents. The other four a re  supposed 
to  “follow th e  leader”—^which m ay be a ll right, in  day­
time, and if th e  leader is not shot down. In  th is w ay 
they  save n o t only a great deal of tim e and m oney in  
tu rn ing  but th e  planes, b u t also a great deal of tim e and 
gasoline in tra in ing  the  pilots. Only one in  five has to  
be taught th e  fu ll use of instrum ents, w hich takes tw ice 
as long as ju s t train ing  him  to fiy.
The B ritish, for th e ir part, have been sticklers for 
equipping every  p lane w ith  a  complete set of instrum ents 
—at trem endous ex tra  cost—and have m ade a  specialty 
of long distance n igh t flying. Then, as the  K ing-H all 
N ew s-Letter points out very  interestingly, G erm any is 
an  easier country  to  navigate over than  B ritain. I t  has 
g reat rivers, and  the great new express highways. The 
R u h r w ith ' its huge railw ay network, is a targe t unique 
in  the world. B ritain  has no large rivers, few  through
1
highways, and is a maze of hedges and little  irregu lar 
fields.
2.—H itting the Objective:
F lying by night, and skilled in navigation, the B ritish 
flihrs reach their objectives undisturbed, while the G er­
mans, approaching B ritain  in  massed form ation in broad 
daylight, a re  fiercely harassed by the  defending fighters 
and often tu rned  aw ay from  their goal. Even the Germ an 
bom bers which raid B ritain  by n igh t a re  chased by our 
fighters, although it is natu ra lly  m uch hard er to find 
them  than  in  daytim e. B ut the G erm ans have never 
gone in fo r n ight fighting. L ike night bombing, it takes 
m ore train ing  and specially constructed planes. T heir 
chief fighters, the M esserschm itt 109 and 110, are not 
particu larly  suitable for n igh t flying as they have quite 
a high landing speed. And, by day or by night, the 
four-gun, power-driven, revolving gun tu rre t w hich is 
the sting in the tail of our bombers, dem ands their utm ost 
respect. I have spoken of this tu rre t  before; it is one 
of the  real technical scoops of th e  war. So fa r the 
G erm ans have produced nothing lik e  it.
T he Germ ans have relied, instead of on fighters, on 
heavy an ti-a ircraft fire to  hold off our bombers. O ur 
bom ber pilots don’t  hesitate  to  a ttest to  its m urderous 
intensity . Yet there  is a g rea t deal of difference in get­
ting to  your objective through a fighter defence and an 
an ti-a ircraft defence. An attack ing  fighter can joggle 
your aim  and cause your bombs to  fa ll wide. A-A fire 
a t the  best can keep you high above th e  target. Once 
you m ake up your m ind to  d ive down into it, you. sim ply 
take a certain  m athem atical chance of being hit. We 
have seen th a t in  the  fighting over B rita in  A-A fire only 
brings down one p lane to  every ten  shot down by  th e  
fighters. And th a t is in  daytim e. B y night it m ust be 
even less effective. So rig h t there  our bom bers have at. 
least ten  times .m ore chance than  th e  Germ ans of deliv­
ering th e ir a ttack  and getting  aw ay safely. This checks 
w ith  fact. O ur n ightly  losses over G erm any am ount to  
about th ree  planes out of a hundred. T he Germans, in  
th e  last big  attack  up to  th e  tim e of w riting, lost 153 out 
of some 650. A t Croydon th ey  lost 20 out of 20, . /
T he final big difference is in th e  w ay Our, m en and  
th e  G erm ans press hom e the  attack. How often have 
you seen th a t phrase in  the  com m uniques: “The Germ ans 
failed to  press home the attack, b u t jettisoned th e ir 
bombs and fled?” O r on the  o ther side: “One of our 
bom bers failed to  locate its objective and brought hack 
its  load of bon\bs.” T here is a difference in  character 
here, a difference betw een th e  sw aggering bravado of 
the Nazis—w e have already had experience of it  in  the 
young fliers-interned in  Canada—rand th e  serious d e te r­
m ination of the  B ritish . Thei’e is a, difference in  cold 
courage and in  plain honesty in com pleting th e  attack, 
if it is possible, or bring ing  back th e  expensive bombs. 
The young Nazis dum p them  on a v illage or in  the  sea, 
and say th a t they blew  up th e ir  objective.
I t  looks as though, in  preparing  fo r night bom bing 
and keeping our fighters fo r defende, w hile Hitler- p re ­
pared to  use both h is bom bers and  fighters in  m assed 
daylight attacks, w e guessed rig h t and  he guessed wrong. 
H e can’t be looking fo rw ard  to  th e  steadily increasing 
punishm ent w hich our bom bers w ill g ive him  through 
th e  long w in ter nights, w ith  his people sitting in  the 
dark, doubting. He w ill e ith er have  to  d rive ahead, in  
spite of terrific losses, and try  to  finish the w ar now, 
o r change to  the  B ritish  technique. N either alternative 
w ill be  easy fo r him.
THKUE'S A NEW SPAl’EU on my desk. Tiiat may 
not appear tu be so ex lruoidinary  in u new spaper oHice 
but this is a very speeiul ncwsi>apcr. It's wrapped tigldly 
a?.Mj oVjviousJy iiss iiad very iiard usage. It looks water 
soaked and scrubbed, but is still intaet. It is a topy of 
the London Sunday Observer of Ju n e  30th this year. 
The Interesting point about it i.s th a t it was on the tor- 
ptxloed •‘A ndora Stai-” and was not received here  until 
August 9th. The address, tliough blurred, can be de­
ciphered. A newspaper rescuiHi from a torpedoed ship. 
One wonders how tiiat came about. Do they actually 
botlier about the mall when a ship is torpedoed? And 
tliird class mall a t that! Wlmt a story that paper could 
tell! W onder liow it became so waterlogged and still 
rescued? One would th ink that if a third class mailbag 
w ent into tlie w ater at such a tim e it would simply 
he  forgotten. The paper has not been unwrapped. I 
don’t th ink  it ever should be. If I had it I certainly 
would not open it to sec w hat the Sunday Observer of 
Ju n e  30tli had to say. It tells a much more exciting 
story the w ay It is . . .  .
r  p m
I'TS A WONDER 'I’HA'r H itler hasn 't tried to  intro­
duce the B lack Death in some of the cities he has invad­
ed. A pparently  he has. tried  about everything else. In 
case you have forgotten th a t particu lar b it of history, 
the  Black Death was a bubonic plague which swept over 
Europe in the thirteen-forties and  periodically thereafter 
.for a hundred  years. H undreds of thousands of persons 
died. In  1347 the city of Jaffa was besieged by the 
Tartars. The invading arm y became infected and was 
practically  wiped out of existence by the plague but 
before th e  end they catapulted corpses of men who had 
died of the  disease into the city so that w ithin n few 
days the last of the besieged had died as horrib ly  as had 
the  last of the besiegers. This is the  last recorded In­
stance of bacterial w arfare. There have been stories 
coming out of Germ any the  past few years tha t H itler 
had scientists investigating this “civilized” m ethod of 
waging w ar. It does not seem probable that they will 
get very fa r because such a weapon is very difficult to 
control and  m ight backfire . . . .
r  p  m
WHILE WE ARE TOUCHING on history alm ost an­
cient, th ere  is the m atter of the corset. Perhaps it is 
not so ancien t b u t it seems to  have disappeared almost 
as effectively as theiB lack  Death, w hich by the way is 
still found in  certain L arts  of the  world. The corset can 
still be found '^Jtir'a lm aren tly  there  a re  a dozen other 
nam es to disguise t h ^ o s e  . . . .  The corset is an ancient 
artic le of fem inine/w ear, since the tim e of the  Romans 
whose wom en swathed them selves in  w ide bandages to 
conceal th e ir  obesity. The reasons they  w anted to  do 
this in those days are th e  same as the  reasons today. In 
the D ark Ages, women w ore corsets of leather with 
wooden p lates up the fron t to confine thickening waists. 
In  the re ign  of the G reat Elizabeth, fashion decreed that 
th irteen  inches was the proper waist m easure. Women 
in  tha t day used steel bird-cage corsets. The Empeiror 
of A ustria in  the 16th century  banned corsets “in  nun­
neries and a ll places w here females are educated.” Down 
through th e  centuries the corset has been blam ed for 
m any th ings including whooping cough, headaches, ear­
aches, tu l^rcu losis, apoplexy, poor vision and difficulty 
of breath ing  . . . .  Force the  average wom an to a th irteen- 
inch w aist and one w ould suppose som ething naturally  
had to  happen  . . . .
, 'r  p  ■ m  , .
Kelowna In Bygone
(From  the  files of the K elow na C ourier)
t h i r t y  YEARS AGO 
Thursday, August 16, 1910
“K elowna now has a long lead of goals over th e  o ther 
m em bers of th e  Okanagan Lacrosse League and should 
have the cup fo r most goals ‘cinched’ by th is4 im e; The 
respective goals are: Kelowna, 34 goals; Vernon, 19; A rm ­
strong, 10.”
Labor Day
“A high honor has been conferred upon Kelow na by 
the  selection of J. Gibb as one of the judges a t the  th ird  
National A pple Show, to  be held a t Spokane from  Nov. 
14th to  19th. T h e  le tte r of appointm ent was couched in 
h ighly flattering term s, conveying k ^ n  appreciation by 
the  m anagem ent of Mr. Gibb’s knowledge of w estern  
apples. T h e  appointee w ill be  associated w ith Am erican 
judges of national standing, presided over by Prof. Van 
Deman as chief judge.”
‘‘Mr. Corley, travelling  representative of J . F o rtie r 
& Co., M ontreal, largest cigar leaf dealers in  Canada, paid 
a visit to the valley a few  days ago to  inspect the tobacco 
of th e  Kelowna Tobacco Co. He was highly delighted 
With w hat he saw and offered to  buy th e  en tire  o u tp u t 
of the  Company in fu tu re  up to half a  m illion poim ds a t 
a handsom e priqp. H e expressed g reat stuprise  a t  the  
apathy  shown by  the  farm ers to this im portan t industry , 
b u t he  feels certain  That in th e  near fu tu re  tobacco wiR 
be a crop generally\ grow n here.” - '
to  Saskatoon on 'Wednesday. They w ere  housed in  a 
room y cage w ith  p len ty  of space to  exercise, and seemed 
quite happy and content. K elow na-bom  canaries and 
Kelowna-grown apples w ill b ring  joy  of m ind and body 
in to  m any Saskatoon hom es this fall.”
“H eavy ra in  on Tuesday m orning subdued to  a 
considerable extent th e  forest fires rag ing  back of Peach- 
land, w hich covered the valley w ith  a heavy pall of 
sm oke from  Friday last, and, in addition to  clearing th e  
air, caused a decided drop in  the  tem perature, so oppres­
sive during  last week.”
' TEN YEARS AGO
Thursday, A ugust 21, 1930
“A  short b u t sharp  thunderstorm , w ith  very  v ivid  
flashes of lightning and loud c r a s h ^  of thunder, on S at­
urday m orning, was followed by a heavy  dow npour of 
ra in  w hich brought a g ra te fu l coolness in its tra in  a fte r 
th e  close, stuffy atm osphere of several previous w eeks 
and reduced m ateria lly  in density  th e  pall of smoke from  
forest fires, although the ra in  did no t last Tong enough 
to  quench these entirely.”
There was a fine sentiment in dedicating a 
holiday to be called Labor Day. All righVthink­
ing people always have respected labor, i This 
year, particularly, Canadians are challenged by
the contrast of the lot of the worker in this 41oun-
try with that of workers in many other couiiitries. 
To be faced with constant uncertainty; to go to 
work each morning under the threat that before 
night a bomb may descend upon the factory, or 
to live like a slave under the heel of the con­
queror, must be distressing conditions.
In this frame of mind, a great many workers 
in this country will be disposed to make this 
Labor Day a' day of thanksgiving and one of 
pledge renewal. Despite the fact that in recent
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, August 19, 1920
“The silver ^Championship Cup, given by the  D irec­
tors of the  Kelowna Aquatic Association to  th e  com peti­
to r scoring th e  highest num ber of points in  th e  Regatta, 
was won by Ian  'Weddell, w ith  foiu: firsts and one th ird , 
scoring 114 points. The runner-up  was Capt. O, V. M aude- 
Roxby, M.C., w ith  one first and tw o seconds, to talling  
56 points.”
“ The pioneer hardw are business established by David 
L eck ie 'som e tw enty-six years ago on th e  same site on 
Bernard^ Avenue still occupiedj and incorporated a few  
years ago as Leckie H ardw are, L im ited, has changed 
hands, th e  transfer becom ing effective on Monday, A ug­
ust 18th. The purchaser is W. A. C. Bennett, who is an  
experienced hardw are man, having operated tw o stores 
a t paints north-w est of Edmonton.”
“A few days ago, Mr. J. E. Reekie, of East Kelowna, 
discovered tw o bald eagles m olesting his chickens and 
h e  succeeded in  shooting both of them . O ne of them  
m anaged to  fly across M ission Creek before i t  fe ll to  the  
earth , bu t the  o ther cam e down near a t  hand and  h e  
secured it. T he b ird  m easured five feet from  tip  to  tip  
of its wings, although apparently  not qu ite  fu lly  grow n.”
“Probably few  people know tha t one of K elow na’s 
industries consists o£ breeding canaries. Mrs. G. B utle r 
m ade a shipm ent of one hundred beautiful little  songsters
“P ractically  every  w om an’s organization in  the  city  
was represented a t a com plim entary luncheon giyeh in  
honor of Miss M argaret Mackenzie, niece of the L ieu ten­
ant-G overnor, by the  ladips of K elow na and district in 
th e  Royal A nne Hotel on F riday . Mrs. S. F . Tolmie, w ife 
of the P rem ier, and Mrs. C. \A. Cotterell, of 'Vancouver, 
who accom panied L ieut.-G oyem or R. Randolph Bruce 
and th e  charm ing , chatelaine tof Govemmient House to  
K ^ow na, also w ere guests. Mrs. D. H. R attenbury, w ife 
of the  Mayor, presided ^ t  th e  function.”
■Westbank Notes: “The beaver in  Horse Shoe L ake 
have given Mr. E. C. P ay n te r a  lot of w ork  this year by 
busily closing up  th e  dam  a fte r  dark , so th a t he  had to  
spend half th e  nights d riv ing  them  aw ay and undoing 
th e ir w ork.”
HEAT, HUMIDITY, hay and harvests . . . .  dog star, 
“dog day's” and hot dogs . . . . boarders, beaches and 
bathing . . .  . camping, cabins and canoes . . . .  fishing, 
forest fires and frolics . . . . m ountains, rivers, ranches 
and rom ance . . . ponds, pines, picnics and peaches . . . . 
comets, cosmetics and com  on the cob . . .  lakes, lagoons, 
and laziness . . . .  divers, h ikers and b ikers . . . .  registra­
tion, regatta  and regretta  . . . . m ining, m ilitia  and m us- 
ings . . . . a ir  force,, active service force, and apples . . . .  
■Wealthies, w ar and 'Wilkie . . . . .  Mclntoshes, m ilk  and 
m ilitary  1 . . . T hat’s August, this year . . . .
r  p  m
HOW LONG DOES IT take a k e ttle  to  boil? That 
is a silly question,: isn’t  it. The answ er depends of /  
course upon the am ount of w ater th a t is in th e  kettle 
and the sta te  of th e  fire. B ut there  is m ore to  it  than  
that. Did you ever notice th a t the  w eather m akes a dif- ' 
ference? I t’s a fact, p robably  the housewives w ho cook 
reguliarly have noticed th a t on some days w ater boils 
aw ay m ore rapidly  than  on others. And, if you are 
unusually  observing, you m ay have noted th a t on the 
days w hen the w ater boiled w ith very  little  provocation,' 
i t  takes longer to finish cooking boiled foods. Once w ater 
has been brought to the boil, i t  cannot be m ade any 
■ hotter by m erely applying m ore heat. .T he tem perature 
of boiling w ater is comnionly thought of as being 212 
degrees F ahrenheit. This, however, is only tru e  a t sea 
level w ith  th e  barom eter a t  about 30, inches, l l i e  tem ­
peratu re  a t  w hich w ater boils varies w ith  th e  barom eter 
reading. If  the  barom eter drops, th e  tem perature at 
which w a te r will boil wiU drop w ith  it. For example, 
w ith  th e  barom eter a t 29 inches, w a te r boils a t a little  
over 210 d e ^ e e s  and disappears into steam  th ree  per 
cent faster than  when the barom eter is an  inch higher 
. . . . In  general, w ater w ill boil aw ay, faster and boiled 
foods w ill cook m ore slowly on a w arm , storm y day than  
on a day th a t is clear and cool. T hat is because unsettled 
w eather conditions commonly involve a low -pressure 
area, and a  lowered barom eter, causing a  lowered boiling 
point and  a lowered cooking efficiency.; The converse 
is tru e  regarding clear, cool w eather and its accompany­
ing high-pressure area. T here is ano ther elem ent which 
affects coo’-.ing—the a ltitude above sea level. The 
greater th e  altitude, the  lower the barom eter reading. 
The tem peratu re a t which w ater boils also decreases, the  
drop being about one degree fo r each 560 fee t of ascent. 
On high m ountains this drop in  the  boiling point must 
be  taken definitely into consideration in  cooking, especi­
ally  when the  low pressure due to a ltitu d e  is still fu rther 
depressed by unsettled w eather . . . .  A t La Paz, for ex­
ample, on the  iBplivian plateau, th e  altitude is 12,000 
feet above sea level and th e  boiling point of w ater is 
about 192 degrees. Eggs take  'm uch longer to  become 
even “soft boiled” a t L a-Paz thah  a t  sea level, and it is 
alm ost im possible to  cook boiled potatoes th ere  in  an  
open saucgpan, because th e  tem perature of th e  w at^r 
is n o t sufficiently high to  do  the job , . . . .
r, .p ■ ' m  , ■. •
'a  'YEIAR AGO THIS Sunday, Septem ber 1st, Ger­
m any invaded Poland and  tw o days later, on th e  3rd, 
B ritain  declared war. Looking back over th e  year we 
, find Poland gone and Norway, Holland and  Belgium and 
France. Today the  B ritish Commonwealth of Nations 
alone rem ains to defeat th e  G eim an w ar m achine. But 
the  year has taugh t us some lessons, th e  m ost im portant 
being th a t w e m ust re ly  upon ourselves' to  com plete the  
task. T he year has also brought m any changes in  the 
outlook of th e “ neu tra l” peoples of ther world. They 
realize th a t B ritain  is fighting their battles and a re  look­
ing forw ard in to  th e  nex t y ea r as anxiously as w e who . 
bear the  b ru n t of th e  struggle . . . .
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ST. MICHAEL’S 
WEDDING SCENE 
LAST THURSDAY
New chuck full of musical merchandise. Pianos, Methods, Music Books and 
Alburns, Teachers’ Supplies —all scllinif, at eastern pi ices.
Why do we v/histle, hum or sing? Because we all love Music. A ^
the basic histrument of all Music, and can be purchased for as little as $10.00 a 
month — and you cannot beat our prices.
Here arc only a few of our Outstanding Bargains:—
MASON & R is e n  STEINWAY HEINTZMAN
$225.00 $195.00 $155.00
P'sh-’?
Mercia Gwen Doncy Becomes 
Bride of William Frederick 
Carruthers in Lovely Cere­
mony
Every piano is factory re-conditioned and fully guaranteed. Why not give your child the 
advantages of a Musical Education? Now is the tim e to buyl
App reciation of Music Great 
Help in Troublous Time of VC^ ar
VICTOR
RECORDS
SHEET
MUSIC
Young People’s 
Should Include 
Grounding in Fundamentals 
of Music and Works of Great 
Masters
Education NEGRO SINGER
Thorough a p p e a r s  h er e
The v.'c-ddir:,g ceremony was per­
formed on Thursday afternoon, Aug­
ust 22nd. at 2.30 o’clock in St. Mich­
ael and All Angels’ Church, when 
Mercia Gwen, daughter of Mrs. 
Ptioehe Uoney and the late  A rtliur 
Henry Doney, became the bride of 
W illiam Frederick C urrullicrs. only 
son of Mrs. R. C. Currutliers, und 
the late Mr. C arruthers. Rev. C. E. 
Davis performcxl the ceremony.
The bride, who was given in  m ar­
riage by her rnotlier. wore u becom­
ing lloor-length gown of w hite lace, 
cut on fitted lines w ith long sleeves. 
She w ore u dim inutive luce cup and 
carried a bouquet of w hite sweet
The world’s best music is 
on Victor Records. Visit 
our Record Dept, and hear 
your favorite music. We 
stock all the latest hit 
tunes in Bluebird Records 
—they arc only 50c.
You can and will always
. . .  at Eastern prices, you 
will find all the latest 
Song Hits at Williams’ 
Music Store.
In this lim e of war, an apprecia­
tion of music- is essential In m ain­
taining .the m orale of the people. 
Music provides an outlet for emo­
tions and eases the  tension of the
Kenneth Spencer, Well-known fcr,,’ ’""’’''"''
Negro Baritone, to Give charm ing  little  Miss Dyson, in
BUY DOMINION OF CANADA 
WAR BONDS
The Dominion' Government will be making another 
issue of War Bonds early in September. We would be 
pleased to-receive your application. We recommend these 
as the soundest investinenf’in Canada, and at the same 
time you are helping the country to win the war. If you 
wish to invest in the new issue, would you kindly fill in 
the form below and forward it to Okanagan Investments 
Company, Limited, Kelowna, B.C., or telephone us at 
98 or 332.
Name
Address
I shall be interested in purchasing $ 
of War Bonds.
I would like to receive particulars of this new 
dominion War Loan as soon as they arc available.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD.
PHONE 33ZPHONE 08
Recital
W e have a good assort­
ment of TEACHERS* 
SU PPL IE S at special 
discounts.
Kenneth Spencer, widely known 
negro baritone singer, who is com-
^frenuous days through S ifting liY sT um rer enS.8^^^^^ in  ‘’T oU o w ln g  The ceremony
pass. To those who have been for- ' ^ h e re  he has been at- v,niH
pow der blue organdie w ith a grey 
straw  bonnet, trim m ed w ith  blue 
ribbons, acted as flower girl.
Jam es Browne, Jr., supported the 
best man.
a rcccp-
w he held at the Eldorado Arms,
tunate  to ob ain an appreciation of overflow audiences, will be S e r r t h r
music, there is a g reater com fort and Kelnwna for a recital in the Un- 4v,«ir
do better at the
THE
DAYTON WILLIAMS MUSICHOME of MASON & BISCIl PIANOS
COMPANY
LIMITED
Phone 36 — 223A B ernard  Avc.
Opposite Royal Banlt
OYAMA daughter, "yalentine. and Miss Carol Valentine left for Toronto on A u­gust 26.
Heddle’s sister, 
Kamloops.
Mrs. Pringle, in
Those from  Oyama w ho are a t­
tending the N on-Perm anent Militia 
camp in Vernon are M ajor T. D. 
Shaw-MacLaxen, Lieut. Norman 
Davies and Pte. G. Hall, a ll of the 
Rocky M ountain Rangers. O ther 
Oyama residents w ill attend  the 
second camp, beginning on Sept. 
9. Jim  Parkinson is serving as a
cook in the  camp.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Stephen, ac­
com panied by th e ir daughters, Dor­
othy and Valerie, and M ary Shaw- 
M acLaren, spent several days last 
w eek at th e ir cabin on M abel Lake.
, • • • ■
Mrs. C. S. W right, h e r small
Mrs. M arcel Godfrey and Mrs. L. 
Godfrey-Isaacs have left for Vic­
toria, w here they expect to stay 
for a week. ♦ • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. B utterw orth  and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lowe spent Sun­
day, August 25, a t Sugar Lake.
• • •
During national registration last 
week, Gordon Hall and Thomas A. 
Tait w ere Deputy Registrars. They 
were assisted by J; F. Stephen, 
Mrs. Hebbert, Mrs. Roy Endersby 
and J. B utterw orth.
Bishop Adams conducted the  ser­
vice at the Anglican Church on 
Sunday, A ugust 25.
Mrs. Roy Endersby has gone to 
Vancouver to attend the Women’s 
Institute convention in th a t city. 
She will represent the Kialamalka 
Women’s Institute.
i  t  I  u l‘r K c l o « „ 'r t ”„ ^ S r . i  ta 't  : , ™ ; h T m w
case in hearing the w orks of mi s ch u rch  Hall on Tuesday even- Following a short honeymoon, the
1 1 „ ing. Sept. 10th. vmine counle will re tu rn  to  Kclow-
If young people a re  given an p- outstanding singer has scor-
portum ty  to study ed rem arkable success in some of groom is Acting Sergeant of
to  play musical in s tr i^ c n ta  pm p - leading cities in the  Domin- ^  com pany, 2nd B attalion R.M.R. 
IjT’ an education w ill be p ^ y i d ^  for is ^as only recently re tu rned  from
them  which w ill be  appreciated for ^he continent. The v ictoria, w here he took a three
th e  rest of th e ir Uyes. United Church Hall is sure to be p eek s’ training course.
Preservation of inusic and the capacity when he appears ------
fine a rts  is p a rt and parcel of the
strugggle now being waged fo r the recitals Include classical se-
re ten tion  of our hard  won demo- ^^d negro folk songs and
u T u  T  nnH pn?rv spirR^^^ such as “Deep R ivcr,”
ideals and high standards and carry  You H ear Me Callin,’ Caro-
on as best we can, then part of the “Shortnin* Bread,” as well as
struggle is won already. readings such as “The C reation,”
In  this present age, the w orld s ^^jjich m ake quite as great an ap- 
leading singers, pianists, violinists j^.g m usical numbers,
a n d -  symphony orchestras are  Edmonton Bulletin has this
brought righ t in to  the  home and g^y regarding Mr. Spencer’s re ­
rich  and pbor have equal privileges -p a rticu la rly  was he (Mr.
of listening to  these artists. Spencer) a t ease and in silky voice
B ut to listen properly  to  these ^ g^oup of old English airs
w orks of the m asters is another
WEDDING OF 
LOCAL INTEREST 
AT REGINA
Mary Panton Becomes Bride 
of Sandy Austin—Both W ell- 
Known Here
th ing  again. “How to Listen- is an pjjrcell’s “Passing By.’’ In these On Saturday morning, Augus 
im portan t p a r t of every person’s charm ing songs th e  basso’s ro tund 24th, a t St. Chad’s Chapel, in Re 
education and to obtain this appre- *orie.s took on a dexterous lightness, gina, the wedding of Helen M arj
. including “My Lovely Celia’’ and 
IS  jj ll  i  .”  t t
Doris Lam pard, who had been 
staying w ith  her uncle, C. M. Des- 
champs, re tu rned  to h er home in 
Penticton on August 25.
GET YOUR QUALITY
Picking Bags
a n d  L a d d e r s
The Flics a re  bad this year — Protect your Stock w ith
STOCK AID HYDRO FLY SPRAYS
F or Homo Use wc recommend FLY-TOX
TRUCK ROPE — Our stock is complete.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS* 
EXCHANGE
FEED STORE
‘"rhe Home of Service and Quality”
^ F ree City Delivery Phone 29
cuui;cii.iuii ina I.V. ...... t n
ciation an  early  s ta rt in life m eans j^ -g d e a r  diction clothing in whim - 
everything. T he m ore music can be g and grace each well tu rned  Eli 
understood th e  g reater the enjoy- zabethan phrase. . . . When thi 
m ent.
y, 
elder daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
L. A. C. Panton, of Kelowna, to 
e  F lying Officer George Sanford
Mrs. Dunbar Heddle and h er 
small son, Dick, a re  visiting Mrs.
Charlie Pothecary was home on 
leave for a few hours* on August 
25. Tommy Pollichuk was also home 
on leave.
o .. ^dOtiLlldll UadOL- • liCl* VIIV- X’ljlll  —— c»
l  young singer gave his negro sp irit- “S andy” Austin, son of Mrs. W.
Kelowna is blessed w ith  m any ar- ^^jg j^jg audience’s appreciation Austin, of Kelowna, and the late
MRS. HAMPSON, R.LA.M.
w ill resum e her tuitions in
Pianoforte, Singing, Harmony and Theory
on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th
At her Studio, 221 Lake Avenue, Kelowna 
Candidates prepared for all grades of the 
examinations of the Royal Schools of Music . 
arid for musical festivals.
SPECIAL TERMS FOR BEGINNERS
Telephone 413-R P.O. Box 928, Kelowna
Mrs. Alice Hendry has left Oya­
m a for Edmonton afte r spending 
several w eeks at the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Smith. She took 
Harley Sm ith w ith her.
. . . . . . ----------— -----------^ .  uals, h is i ’s r i ti
tists of outstanding m erit who are knew no bounds.”
prepared to provide the best pos- .
sible instruction in  m any different '
columns on this page m ay be found CONSERVATORY OF
th e  messages of these instructors 
and  th e ir capabilities. MUSIC RE-OPENS
GLENMORE
Mr. and M rs Jim  Snowsell have 
re turned  from  their honeymoon and 
are getting settled, in  th e ir new  
home.
MUSIC STORE 
WILL OPEN 
ON SATURDAY
 
Mr. Austin, was solemnized. Arch­
deacon Irw in perform ed the  cere­
mony.
The attractive b runette  bride, 
who was given in m ariiage by her 
father, was sm art in a two-piece 
wool ensemble, the ta ilored frock 
of w hich was in the new  dusky 
tone, w hile the short jacketpink ----- - ------- —
A<5<5nciates was o f a deep plum  shade. H er felt 
ASSOCiaxes was en tone w ith  h e r jacket
Year on and she wore a corsage of orchids.
F lying Officer M elville Davidson, 
of Calgary, supported the groom 
as best man.
On Septem ber 3 th e  Kelowna Con- Following, the ceremony, a_ recep
Cyril Mossop and 
Go Into Second 
September 3
Miss Jessie Vint, of Vanouver, 
has been renewing acquaintances 
in Kelowna and Glenm ore during 
the past week, and w hile in Glen­
more stayed at the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Watson.,
in
• ocpLCiiiuci o iic; ruxiu xii - w***w**^  ------
servatory of Music w ill re-open a t tion was held at Hotel Saskatche- 
—  . 66 Glenn Avenue fo r its second year wan, w here Mrs. Panton  assisted
TT H a v e  operation, u nder the  direction of in receiving the guests. She choise
X-. Cyril Mossop. H e will have as asr fo r the occasion a pow der blue
sociate to c h e r s  Isobel M urray sheer afternoon frock-w ith  a black. 
Caihpbell, F reida Mossop and T. M. hat trim m ed with the b lue of her 
Rittich. '  dress. Her , corsage was of .pmk
Kelowna is to have another new Tuition is to  b e  given in  piano- rosebuds. . . .  ~
business establishm ent when Scott’s forte, pipe organ, violin, violincello. T he toast to the bride w as pro- 
TW.,c> .dtnro opens On Saturday, singing, theory  and tw o piano en- POsed by Archdeacon Irw in, to
Mr. and Mrs.
Had W ide Experience 
Music Business
BUILDING SUPPLIES OFQUALITY
BRICKS © HOLLOW BUILDING TILE  
Drain Tile © Vitrified Pipe 
SCUTAN BUILDING PAPER 
LinTe Cement Plaster
GYPROe WALLBOARD and LATH
W m . H  AUG  /a  S O N
Agents for Scutan Building Paper.
Phone 66 Since 1892 Kelowna
MRS. A. J. PRITCHARD L.R.A.M.A.R.C.M.
Silver M edalist of the  Associated Board, London, Eng.
TEACHER of PIANOFORTE and THEORY
(All Grades)
Pupils p repared for the examinations of th e  Associated 
Board of the Royal Schools of Music, London, England, 
(The Royal Academ y of Music, and the Royal College of 
Music) and fo r th e  Toronto Conservatory of Music. 
Pupils also prepared for Musical Festivals.
THIS f a l l  t e r m  commcinces on 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 3rd
stud io : 276 R ichter S treet - Kelow na, B.C.
P.O. Box 294 Phone 517
Mrs. S. Pearson has arrived  home 
and is now quite well again after 
her long illness.
Mrs. G. H. M oubray had been 
confined to her , home through ill­
ness for nearly  a week, b u t.is  now 
on the way to recovery.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. W atson and 
Harold re turned  early last w eek 
from a m otor trip  to  the Coast.
Music Sto e o po a o .n.rcuu«i.vii
A ugust 31, in  the preinises recently  gemble playing. Classes in harm ony, which Dr K. D (jJampbelk an old
occupied by the Bon Marche. history, counterpoint, musical form friend oi the b rid e s  family, re-
Mr. and Mrs. F. Scott have been g^d music appreciation are  given by  plicd. 
in the  music business, both whole- ]vir. Mossop, w hen four o r m ore re - Flying
r»viVl vo+oil cinr»o. 1Q17 ’ A f fiTcif. _»_a._•_ ____ ^
Officer and Mrs. Austin
sale arid retail, since 1917. A t first gjster in any  one subject.
they operated in Moose Jaw  and in
arrived  in Kelowna on Sunday ev-
I  . n  J  1 ening and leave on T hursday for 
.■The violin and violincello , develop Rgeina. where the form er is sta-
Miss G. Cowan and Miss M. P a t­
terson, of Vancouver, who had been 
bn a m otor trip  over the Big Bend 
Highway, called bn  Sunday on Mrs. 
R. W. Andrews, Mrsl P. W ard and 
Mrs. A. Loudoun, renew ing old 
friendships. * • • , ,
Gordon Kennedy, son of Mr. and  
Mrs. A. Kennedy, has been success­
ful in joining the R.C.MJ*. in Re­
gina.
Gordon K err left on M onday fo r 
two .weeks’ training w ith  the  R.M.R. 
at Vernon.
Mrs. Noyes, of N aram ata ,' is vis­
iting her daughter. Mrs. G. C. Hume,
. TT J ii. . in e i a uim ii .u xu TJocri o
l* ter years m V a n c o u ^  and they ^  UonLd a t nresent
^  than do m ost musical instrum ents, ^  Panton Joan and John  re-of the business. The sm artly  reno- paran tc w ho Dr. pam on, jo an  ana ju im  le
vated store will have a complete ^  ’ “  j  J*® ® * , tu rned  to Kelowna on Tuesday,
Jt?ck in all musical li^es f ro T s h e e t  while Mrs. Panton w ill rem ain insiocK in ail musical lines irom  sneei violin o r 'cello successfully for ton davs o r two weeks
music to pianos. , should s ta rt them  w hile very  young, Regina R > r ^ ^ ^ s o r two_w ^ ks.
■The Scotts considered ^ e lo w n a  j^ gg^ . j-gsuits. The younger th e
as the most beautfful and business- jg^  th e  easier it is fo r the
city  in the (Dkianagan Valley, teacher to  develop and tra in  th e  
and hence decided, to onen their g^^  ^ ea r along proper lines.
Mrs. Campbell gives special instruc-new store here. They have already m ade m any new friends. f  J  bon to  very  young beginners on the Mr. Scott is a native bf Newfound- .yjgljjj 
land, having been born in Twillin-
gate, while Mrs. Scott was born in  
M orris, Mian
W ork is a g reat blessing w hen we 
can get the o ther fellow to do it-
having arrived last Saturday.
TypicaF selections from  the  w orks 
of the  great m asters w ill be  discuss­
ed and analyzed in  the music , ap ­
preciation class.
Special instruction in  tw o piano 
ensemble playing is given by C yril 
Mossop. T he value of team work, no 
m atter w hat the ■ combination of in ­
strum ents n « y  be, cannot be  stress-
WINFIELD MAN 
MARRIES AT 
ENDERBY
Thomas Alex McDonagh, of 
Winfield, Married to Kather­
ine Hopp, of Kipling, Sask.
•  • • m a o i o itcB  A
Mr. John  H arvey and  daughter, ed too highly, he  s ta t^ .  T here is  m E n d ^ b y , e v lS T g
Gladys, and Mrs. M axw ell re turned  nothing b e tte r fo r developing a  fine J . L. King, on S aturday  evening.
on Monday from  Rossland. rhythCSc appreciation.
Scott's Music
Store
Kelowna’s Newest and Most 
Up-to-date Music Centre
OPENS SATURDAY, AUGUST 31St
W e extend a hearty ■welcome to all, to come in and visit. 
You are under .no obligation to buy—Liberal credit to all.
A SPECIAL 
OPENING 
EVENT
PIANOS
You are cordially invited' to inspect the beautiful 
N E W  FA LL M ODELS OF W ILL IS PIA N O S  
showing for the first time in the Interior of B.C.
Dick Misener, radio an ­
nouncer an d  staff pianist, 
will be playing your fav­
orite latest popular song 
hits during Saturday a fte r­
noon and evening a t pur 
new  store.
VIOLINS
V :
W e carry one of the largest selections 
of stringed instrume'hts—- GUITARS, 
b a n j o s , etc. A
LISTEN FOR OUR RADIO 
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
SHEET MUSIC You are sure to find your favorite songs in our large 
selection —• Pay us a visit today!
SC©TT*§ MUSIC §T©BIE
Next to O. L, Jones Furni^e Co.
of
CYIUL S, MOSSOP, LT,C.L, A.T.C.M.
wishes to announce that the Kelowna Conservatory
of music will re-operi on
TUESDAY, SEPT. 3rd
Associate Teachers:
ISOBEL MURRAY CAMPBELL 
FREIDA E. MOSSOP, L.R.S.M. 
T. M. RITTICH
Tuition w ill be given in the following subjects:—
Pianoforte, Pipe Organ, Violin, Violincello, 
Singing, Theory, and Two Piano Ensemble.
Classes in Harmony, Counterpoint, History, M usical Form  and 
Music A ppreciation will be given if four o r m ore register in 
any one subject. _
Pupils prepared for Toronto Conservatory, Associated 
Board (London, E ng.), .Trinity College (London, Eng.), 
Examinations, and Musical Festivals, if desired; \
Studio Headquarters - 66 Glenn A ve., Kelowna
For all information and for appointments, phone Cyril. Mossop, 
532-R, or write Box 269, Kelowna.
A ugust 17th, when Edna K atharine 
Hopp, of K illing , Saskatchewan, 
was united  in m aixiage to l ^ o m a s  
A lexander McDonagh, of . Winfield, 
son of Mr. and Mrs V erner McDon- 
agh, o f , Winfield. Rev. J . L. King 
perform ed the ceremony.
The bride looked lovely in an 
old gold silk crepe afternoon dress.
for your
NEW HOME
Homebuilders will 
appreciate our ex­
tra . service.
W e will be pleased 
to show you the 
newest ideas on how
to make your home convenient and comfortable..
Finance Facilities are S till Available
S. M. SIM PSON, LTD.
Phones: General Office, 312; Mill Office, 313.
JiAa. ■i-___ ■ ■ ■ • , — ..... .... •
accented w ith navy accessories. She on a honeymoon to be spent several days in  th e  city, a
carried  a bouquet of orchWs, col- valley points. guest a t th e  M ayfair Hotel.
ored stocks and asters, ^ r s .  Harold ________________  • • •
Bruce Povah le ft on Sunday fo r Miss A da M a r k h ^ ,  ^  V a n co ^
Vancouver, w here he w ill take his ^ guest of the W illow Inn
... .. .  .....w ------------- - medical exam ination for the Air this week. ,  ,
terw orth, brother-in-law , supported «  „ j  n /r  w  t ^♦v... rrr-nnm J! orcc. * * • M r and Mrs. W. Lloyd-Jo^iesi«are
i B
B utterw orth, who acted as m atron 
of honor, wore a w ine crepe dress 
w ith w ine accessories. H arold But-
the groom.
Following the service the happy F. S. A irey, of Studio City, Cal., holidaying in  Vancouver th iP w eek .
i l
i t
This advertisement is not published or displayed the Liquor Control Board or by the
Government of British Columbia. ^
■u,
l i i
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These Prices Effective — August 29, 30, 31 PHONE 305
Drip
or
Regular 
per lb.
49c
NABOB
LEMON, LIM E  
or ORANGE  
JUICE
per bottle
24c
SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES
PEN C ILS 2 for 9c
SCRIBBLERS . 3 for 14c 
EXERCISE BOOKS, 9c 
Pen Holders, Nibs, Rulers 
Crayons, Erasers, etc. 
Order tlieni vvlien you 
phone in your grocery 
order.
CAKE FLOUR; 
SWANSDOWNE . .
Kol logo’s, roK. size 
CORN FLAKES
Ideal 12-oz
BAKING FOWDER
Small, aver. 2 to 
C O riA G E  ROLLS;
Nalley’s
SALAD DRESSING
RED LABEL  
lb...... 38c 1 lb...... 75c
Christie 's Exeell
Ige. 9 P  „  SODAS ........
Dkg. A J t fL
3 "23c
ItiflJwLEJLiiJ• '  lOc
’  r  29c PowotnUlPUDnv
32.0..
34c
^  NABOB  
3  JELLY  
PO W DERS
6 27c
COWAN’S
COCOA
'/ /s  .........  15c
I’s .........  25c
Healthy drink 
for children
PALM O LIVE
SOAP
with sample
2 11c
6 ' ’ 24c
W ITCH HAZEL .. 2 for 9c
W H IT E  W O N D ER  \  pT p  
FLA K ES; Igc. pkg.*
tID weitti*
GOLD SEAL  
SOCKEYE  
SALM ON
- 21c 
' 39c
£ j c t h a i /a £ u j B i  
S A V E  T H E  
C O U P O N S
LARGE
2 25c
BECOME A MEMBER AND SHARE IN THE DIVIDENDS
Kelowna
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE  
Quality Merchandise at Fair Prices Evec5f^Pay. 
PH O N E 305 for Free Home Delivery.
- :U S E ?
K I E E R I T
Once a tnoti th
per tin ..... . 25c
.-.:>pa...i»40-»wALr oisnev AnoouoTioNa
IT’S AN ART!
QUESTION / ‘Is it true that the best 
oils come from the East?”
ANSWER No! You c ^ ’t use geog­
raphy to pick, the best oil now-a- 
days. Today it’s  isdl in how it’s made
—and that’s an art! Thanks to a 
special new and costly refining proc­
ess, you can’t beat “RPM”!*-
TODAY’S PREMIER MOTOR O I U a Standard Oil Prbduci
$50,000
THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SUMMERLAND 4 ^  % BONDS
Dated Septem ber 1, 1940, due Septem ber 1, 1970 
Denominations. $1,000. and $500
Price $99.50 to yield over 4.50%.
Investm ent authorities throughput Canada place 
the bonds o i  this district in the front rank 
among municipal securities due to  excellent 
financial record and capable management. In­
vestors holding Sum m erland Bonds have enjoy­
ed the utm ost safety together \w ith  regular
incom^. \-
W e offer these debentures fo r delivery when, as and if issued 
and  accepted b y . us and subject to  th e  approval by Counsel. 
Financial report forw arded on request.
We shall be pleased to accept \orders by telegraph or telephone
a t o u r ' expense. ,
JAMES RICHARDSON & SONS
Government, M unicipal and C orporation'B onds
802 Hastings Street, West Telephone SEymour 1601
VANCOUVER. B.C.
RELICS OF THE PAST
g
Displayed above are some interesting objects which were un­
earthed by workmen constructing the sewer on Abbott at Vlrny. TTie 
group was found w ithin a radius of tw enty feel. The entire group 
was eleven feet under the surface and this gives some indication of 
the great age of the curios. The formation of tlie eurtli in the exca­
vation leads local am ateur authorities to believe this section of Abbott 
was once the bed of a stream  and that the group was carried down 
tlic stream  by some freshet and lodged in one place. Througliout the 
years tlie silt has piled up over them until they were eleven feel 
below the surface. The large object in the centre is the top portion 
of the skull of a m ountain sheep. On the left is a petrified stag horn, 
while the o ther objects arc petrified pieces of wood, all showing 
clearly the tooth marks-<ff the beaver which so busily gnawed them 
in past ages. The two small pieces at the extrem e right have been 
chewed through by a beaver and they fit together perfectly. The hand 
shown steadying the display is tha t of G. Hansen, who is mounting 
the group for the Kelowna museum.
-More About-
COMMITTEE
STUDIES
plies by their own free-w ill and de­
cision, and have no contract. They 
have approved' and appreciated the 
methods used by the cream ery in 
handling their product.
The cream ery, Mr. Gordon stated, 
is not in the distribution business. 
The distribution of the cream ery 
m ilk will be handled by distribut-
. . r . . . - . : — r ~ — .......
S c h o o l  D a y s  A g a i n
i
For the High School Girl!
Jumbo Knit Sweaters
In high-necked styles, buttoned styles, while 
and popular fall shades.
Sizes 14 to 20, each ............................
Cardigans
Long slecvtKi models lii fancy kn it effects, but-
$1.29 ” $1.95toned fronts; high or sw eetheart neck line
Pullover Sweaters
In  ribbed or fancy knitted effects, long or short
g g j .  lo
each
Girls’ Plaid Dresses
Ideal for school wear. G lengarry cap to match. 
Sizes 8 to 14 years; # k O t o
each ................................. 98c $2.98
School Tunics
In navy serge material, pleated skirts, neat and 
inexpensive for school wear. d*-j r t Q
Sizes 8 to 14; each ............................
■+ ■
Cotton Printed Dresses
F o r G irls in sm art, new fall styles. Sizes 6 to  14
98c, $1.25 $1.49
-M ore A bout-
From  Page 1, Column 3
cated that it would be no easy task  ors as soon as the m arket has been 
to find a solution to the present sit- developed.
uation. Mr. Gordon said the  cream ery
R. Durnin said th a t the. p rim ary set retail prices at approxim ately 
objective should be to get the price the then cu rren t prices, but soon 
of m ilk back w here it was through learned these were subject to many 
some scheme such as a re ta ilers’ types of rebate by other distribut- 
agreem ent to m aintain the price. ors. The handling of m ilk by the 
F. Day, a producer, stated that cream ery m eant that that organi- 
the price now was so low  tha t it zation held the surplus, leaving the 
was difficult for the producer to o ther distributors w ith practically 
operate and he was afraid  tha t no surplus, m aking all their sales 
many would either go out of busi- a t  a very nice price, 
ness altogether or go into the dis- He claimed there had been a 
tributing business for themselves. large surplus of m ilk for. many 
He said th a t p rior to Ju n e  17th years, and that there had been no 
the producer received $2.45 per aggressive effort made to increase 
hundredw eight for special milk. A t the use of whole m ilk in Kelowna, 
the then prevailing price of eight T he cream ery, he said, has paid 
quarts for a dollar, m ilk sold a t substantially  higher prices for but- 
$5.00 per cwt., giving the d istrib- te rfa t for the m ilk trade than for 
utor $2.55 per cwt., fo r hauling, m anufacture, and this is as it 
processing and delivering. A t the should be.
present price 12 quarts retail at “Milk produced for the fresh 
$3.33 a cwt., a reduction of $1.67 m ilk trade,’’ Mr. Gordon said, was unable to give any figure on 
under the form er price, leaving “should be consumed on tha t m ar- being asked.
only 78 cents per cwt., fo r the pro- ket, and not dum ped into m anufac- jg understood however^ that a 
ducer. *  ture, especiaRy if  the reason is that sim ilar proportions to the
On a sim ilar basis the  producer a certain, price cannot be obtained, now  under construction is us-
who form erly received $2.00 per We are lot th e  opinion th a t our uaUy in  the . neighbourhood of
cwt., for standard m ilk now re c e iv -. prices and supplies of m ilk should 
es 64 cents M r Day stated. be such th a t no housewife would
J. Spall said he had been in the /
whole m ilk business fo r tw enty  certainly that no one
Rain Capes
For school wear, w ith hoods'40 keep her warm
and dry  on wet days; $1.00 and $1.25 
Sport Jackets
In plaid or plain tailored designs w ith fitted 
bucks and patch pockets. QFv <IiQ / I  O  
Sizes 8 to 20; priced, e a c h ^ ^ * * '< ^ >  d lO * ^ * * /
S c h o o l  F o o t w e a r
Money Saving Values in Children’s 
and Growing 
Girls’ School 
Footwear
Choose from  black, 
brown and  two- 
tone combinations. 
Special, p e r pair—
1.59T.75 
1.95
FUMERTON’S Ltd.
“W H E R E  CASH BEATS CREDIT”
l  PERMANENT 
>  CAMP
From  Page 1, Column 7
$250,000, seldom less.
Hilts, kitchens, officers mess 
buildings, recreation facilities, wash 
showers and buildings of^  ■ u- should bc uhablc to afford to buy rooms, +vioyears and in his opinion the  old Therefore, any decis- sim ilar nature^ va il occupy the
prices w ere not unjust or unfair. . ^  m a d e ‘m ust he w ith due ron- camp site which w ill measure 
Now the producers are not getting s jd l r a u S  f^Sm two w in ts^iif view roughly 700 feet by 800 feet. All 
enough. Before the change in Pnee _w o po s of v  w ,, buildings w ill be perm anent
everyone jwas satisfied, producer P roaucer an a  consumer. b u ilt to w ithstand the
and consumer alike. ’There was no Quality Suffers : rigors of severe w in ter weather and
necessity fo r the change. Tinder j  g ,j m ilk producers’ provide m axim um  com fort for their
present conditions T h ^ _ p r(^ u c e r  g •
cannot afford to feed gram  to P^s not in terfering w ith the  cream ery Who w ill occupy these buildings 
cows and the quality o ^  ® business as long as it  was in  the is riot know n definitely. I t  is
IS bound to sifffe . ”  t  m anufacturing end of the business, thought th a t they w ill be  used in
prices the producer^had been  ^ l e  g^^^^ of the  association members the compulsory- train ing  scheme 
°  bad talked of going into the m anu- which w ill follow the voluntary
not had to observe the rninimum fajj^uring end bu t they  had Seen N.P.A.M. camps or there  is a pos-
DOMINION OF CANADA
SECOND
W A R  LOAN
 ^ will be offered to the Public the first 
week of September.
"We are authorized to take applications.
■■ • ' ' . f t  ■' ^ ■'
Telephone 217 or write
McTAVISH & WHILUS LIMITED
Kelowna, B.C. ,
LICENSED UNDER THE “SECURITIES ACT’’
under the old prices they had never 
been able, to build up a reserve. im ported butter. “All th a t has been
Mr.. SP.11 fe ll t h a t W  key to the
situation was some adjustm ent in
adian M otor Cycle Regiment.
No date  has been set for the com­
pletion of the large project. I t  is 
know n th a t when w ork is in fu ll 
swing betw een 300 cind 400 'm en
tained, “is to lose the iridustry ab- 
IP,^  erroom -iwmilH out sixty dollars each day and to
iiim fnJfi^oom f nf ^  low er the quality  of m ilk to  the will be employed, for the  most p artelim m ate some of the J' carpenters arid laborers. The speed
Tn  ^th i-s^ ^ L n e r toe  ^ Mr. Gordon asked if there was w ith w hich construction will con­
sumer m ight benefit bu t the pro- some way the surplus could be tinue w ill depend largely on how 
Z Z r  Z u M  noT  lS 'a s k e d  Vo Z a r  gotten  to the consum e^ He express- rapidly  Jp m b er supplies , can be
ed the opinion tha t $5.00 per cwt. m ade available.
was too high. Mills w ith in  a 50 m ile radius of
C ream ery Viewpoint q  D. Gameron pointed out that this city  • have received orders for
F  Bell exnressed the  opinion the m ilk producer had to do m uch lum ber totalling l,5OO,0OO feet. Tins
the burden.
R. F. MORRISON 
BURIED HERE 
ON MONDAY
Came to  KeloiVna in 1906—• 
Served on City Council Eight 
Years
The practice of chopping hay as The hay, should be somewhat d rier 
it is stored is increasing rapidly, than wh^'n it is stored loose.
Kelowna lost a pioneer resident 
of th irty -fou r years when Mr. Ror 
b ert F ran k  Morrison, re tired  h ard ­
w are man, passed aw ay in the  K e­
lowna G eneral Hospital on Saturday, 
August 24th.
Mr. M orrison was born in Hawks- 
ville, Ont.. on Novem ber 5th, 1874, 
and received his education in that 
province. His father, Robert M or­
rison. was of Scottish descent and 
his m other, M ary Elizabeth Frank, 
of English extraction.
- Mr. Morrison, w ith  his brother, 
Tliomas, spent m any years in the 
hardw are  business on the prairies in 
both Boissevain, Man., and 'Wol- 
seley, Sask. ’They came to Kelowna 
in  1906' and s tarted  the M orrison 
’Thompson H ardw are Co., Ltd., the 
present Kelowna H ardw are Co., in 
conjunction w ith Mr. J . ' N. Thom p­
son.
I ^ A u g u s t ,  1899, Mr! M orrison 
m am ed  the  form er M argaret Holl­
and, of Brockville, Ont., and they 
had one daughter, Jean, now Mrs. 
H arold McLean, of Vancouver.
!Mr. M orrison was a m em ber of 
the  City Council for nine years, 
from  1923 to  1931, and has been an 
active m em ber of the Conservative 
party , serving as secretary for sev­
eral years. He was also a m em ber 
of the, Masonic Lodge.
M r. M orrison was predeceased by 
his wife, fou r bro thers and' tw o sis­
ters. He is survived by  his daughter 
and  Mrs. F . G. Davis, of Kelowna,* 
a  sister.
F unera l services w ere held on
that tha  enread between the nrice niore than  the  cream producer and will be delivered to th e  camp site 
received by ^  his costs w ere much higher. “We as quickly as possible nnd^ it w ill
and th e  m ilk producers had been can’t keep up the quality  on 30 then be cut as required . For this 
too great The producers who had cents p er pound butterfa t,’’ he  said, purpose portable _ circular saws^ are 
been .producing m ilk for whole W;. Bulman agreed w ith  Mr. Cam- to be instelled jn  camp. _ Sergt.
milk consumption had been getting eron and said there was no reason M ajor E lliott conmiented “ at hg
a m uch better re tu rn  thrin those w hy the producer should be asked will have a  good sized saw mill ad-- 
producers who sent their m ilk to to bear the  whole reduction. joining Ips construction site. A l-
the cream ery. There w ere only 25 Mr. Bell re torted  th a t it was a ready lum ber has started  to arrive 
whole m ilk producers, while there case of considering 25 m ilk pro- on the  h ill and l ^ g e  stacks, which 
were 250 cream  producers.’ The ducers as against 250 cream  pro- are growing hourly, can be seen by
'cream producers had decided tha t Queers.- _  ^ , . pa^ers-b y . _ p tv,
they could sell whole m ilk a t Mr. Pow ley said he did not think The cam p site is east of the Ver- 
twelve quarts for a dollar and still th a t 30 cents per pound butterfa t n o n -K e lo ^ a  rM d just outside toe 
give the m ilk shipper an edge on was enough, b u t it was a fact that city lim its. _The 5th Canadian 
the cream  producer. the cream  shippers w anted to  go in- Motor Cycle ^ g im e n t  has been
D K Gordon m anaging director to the Whole m ilk business, as they camped on this ^site r in ce  it w ent 
of the Kelowna’Creamery, said the had always complained of the  diff- under canvas a few  w eeks ago bu t 
cream ery had been in the whole erence between the price they  re- it has now been_ moved across the 
milk business for eight m onths and ceived and th a t the^ whole m ilk road on t a  the V e ^ n  airfield a^^
did not presume to know  much Producer received. “ You can’t  say jacent to  the N.P.A.M camp. _This
about it, but he did emphasize the tha t one man m ay produce whole transfer was completed on Tues-
following points. m ilk  aiid another can’t.” day and ground w ork on the train-
The cream ery is owned by pro- G. A. McKay refused to be drawn ing centre was able to begin,
ducers and consumers alike, bu t the “ to the discussion as M ayor of A nother project whicK is going
m ajority of the directors have al- Kelowna. “The city cannot take ahead in^conjunction w ith toe erec- 
ways been farm ers. Dividends are sides in a fight between factions,” tion of toe  perm anent camp^ is the 
restricted to a m axim um  of ten he said. “This is a  straight case of flood-hghting of the . Armory 
per cent, although last year, in  a difference in opinion and the grounds im order to facilitate camp
spite of good results, a dividend of city cannot m eddle in  such a situ- trainm g - ^ i s  w ork is unde^
only sffeven. per cent was accepted ation. ’ . , M p o r E lliott s direction^ but toe
w ithou t a m urm ur, and this year Mr. Gordon e x p re s^ d  the opin- actual electrical contract has been 
there is every possibility that it ion that a thorough 'houseclean ing  Jet to J , M. Lagar, yernon  elec- 
will be lower. The net results for was needed in  the m ilk situation trical contractor. As w ork  on the 
mariy years have been divided in here. “It hasn’t been handled in a camp build ing construction pro- 
the proportion of four or five times businesriike way,” he s a id .  “ I t  ceeds _ electncians w ill also ^be re- 
more to the producers than  to the should be radically  changed from qujred, in  addition to carpenters, in 
shareholders. The business tr,ansae- the health, supply and efficiency order to  install w iring  and flxtiires. 
tions are recorded, audited and a points of view.” ^Tie m tuation in regard  to  plumbers
statem ent pririted each year. Mr. Cameron asked Mr. Gordon ic
The m atter of handling whole if he would be w illing to en ter in - u 
milk was given long and careful to an agreem ent to m fin tain  nrices. 
consideration and received every Mr. Gordon replied that, he  was r~7~- ~ Z
endorsation possible, and it cannot perfectly willing to consider the busmess, the cream ery had
be gainsaid tha t its advocacy came m atter. He thought the producers endeavored to get toe  present dis- 
• . -------- — ,-----  tribu to rs to  take over th e  distribu-
Set A Fine Set 
Of Pencils With 
Your Own Name
( S t a m p e d  i n  O o l d )
for Sehool
Mail Your iabob Coupons Today
Print clearly on a piece o f paper the 
name you want on these four iteautiful* 
eraser-tipped pencils. Attach 4 coupons 
. or 8 half-coupons taken from Nabob 
Tea, Nabob CofiTee and Nabob 
B a l^ g  Powder and mail J y
these together with 10c to 
Kelly, Douglas & Co. Ltd.,
'Vancouver, Canada. Be sure to 
include your name and ad­
dress. Full coupons are found 
inl-lb. packages of Nabob Tea 
and CiofiiTO. Half coupons are 
found in ^ -Ib . packages of 
Nabob Tea and Nabob Ckiffee 
and 12-oz. tins 
of Nabob Baking 
Powder.
z '
NRBOe
K E U .Y , D O U G I.A S  a  C O .. L.TD;, V A N C O U V ER . CAN ADA 
A  J00%  C anadian  O w n ed  C o m p a n y  we
from the producer members. should decide, upon w hat basis they
The m ilk shippers offered sup- could operate a t a fa ir p r o f l y  a n d  ^ipn^^but^Uiey ha^^  ^ w ill be seiit in by th e  Minis- the present ru sh  of ord inary  orders.
^ --- insisted th a t the consum er should f  *“ iinours Supply. One Vernon m anu- I t  is understood th a t the sam e^sit-
i ? e T S f  c o S L e  b ?  Lm ed^f^^^^^ applies to th e  S. M. Sfmp-Monday afternoon, August ^6th, at always be kept in mind.
2.30 from  the  F irs t U n ited ; Church. Then followed a general discuss- to ^ fo m u la te"  some***^^^  ^ Co., it is learned, has secured a $25,- son Co,
Pall bearers were: Percy H arding, ion as to toe  best m ethods of cur- wmiirt nuf the indnet^v nn n qtaWe 000 o rd e r fo r sash and* door fix-
Heriry Burtch, W. A. C. Bennett, tailing the cost of distribution. I t basis “l^ e r e  was a wWe divergence tures. S traight lum ber orders Mrs. A. H. DeM ara and Mrs. E. 
P. Joudry, G. A. Meikle, A. Dunnett. w;as suggested th a t the cream ery of opinion as lo  the personnel of the  given to m any firm s in B lair are holidaying in Vancouver
Arrangements w ere m ade by the  m ight act as a central clearing committee, b u t toaVly ff was left this im m ediate district and they this week.
Masonic Lodge. In term ent was m ade point from  w hich the d istributors +„ the ohair to  nam a the mamViarc a re  w orking overtime to  give fast —---- ----- ----------------
in the  Kelowna cemetery. could get th e ir milk. ’This seemed M r Cam eron prom ptly n a m ^  tlelivery. BIRTHS
Mrs. Fred Davis, of Kelowna, is a  to m eet w ith a fa ir reception. The Messrs. Paw ley, Day and Tutt. The K elow na Sawmill on Wed- MORHART—A t th e  Kelowna Gen-
sister of the deceased. His ^ u g h te r ,  suggestion came from  H. C. Mallam. This com m ittee began its delib- nesday to ld  The Courier th a t they eral H ospital on Tuesday, A ugust 
Harold M cLean’ and h e r hus- Mr. Gordon said th a t the cream - erations a t once anij w ill report its had  been  approached regarding ' 27, 1940, to  Mr. and  Mrs. Joseph
band arrived in Kelowna on Mon- ery  was not interested in  the .actu- finding.^  to  a subsequent meeting contracts on ' th is job b u t had  not ~ M orhart, of Okanagan Mission, a
day for the funeral. a l  distribution. Before en tering  the o f  the  la rg e r body. been ab le to handle them  due to daughter.
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Classified Advertisements '« bland crash
1* ! V1 tnly hve VY<ji j», tiUy LCUl8; *<i'ii.-
ItMii.it one trill cat h.
U if •I'.V i.-ft act -.HUiMmc‘J by ta»b or account
m i{ w ithm I *♦ o wccW» t6 t/Ul tJatc of
189Mr. a <jistuuiiit ol (well ly hv't ter.llv
will !■r niatU’. 1hu» a twciity fiVC woitl
uibI n  IDfC'int’iJt act.OIMUatiirti by ca»h or
|l4tli(.l 'ailhiii (wo w era.9 L09l8 IWciiiy bVC
ceiitfc.
FOR SALE
:vi miiziuin x x.>>%»-
When «t 19 dcsircU that rr^ Jirji i)C »ddic»i»<d 
to a iujA at Tbc Cguikt Ultac, ati aGtis- 
tional cliaigc ol ten ccuti »• made.
Kach initial and KM,»ap o i  not mozc thau 
five hguic# t,vuni» a* v/-^ c wvjv. 
Advriti.Hcuicnl* ior thin tohiinii •lioulu o« 
III The ( ouiier Ulhcc nut later than lour 
o'clock on Wedneaday altcrnooii.
Fo i l  SALE—House, 0 rooms and bath, laundry room, ijarugi.'. 
ClohL- to churches and schools. Dow 
price lor iim nwliulf sale. W rite or 
phone J. L. Aberdeen. Wintleld, 
phone 3-L l. 5-1 c
Woi'd was iL-cL.'ivcd in Reiowna on 
.Saturday lhat Jjhic Veuldion and 
HiJroid Helphe;:. PU-towna. tU;fd »m-t 
with an auto accident w iijle 
(laying on Vancouver i.sland. Ttie 
ear was badly damaged when it left 
the road and collided with a stump, 
but the occupant.s o f the car eacapiHi 
with bruises. Mr. and Mrs. Waldron 
expect the two w ill reach Kelowna 
by F’riday.
LOCAL WOMEN’S 
SERVICE CORIES 
HELPS VERNON
■More About^
LOYD AND 
CHAMBERS
11,309 CARS
USED BIG BEND
♦
1' I om
kets. 'I’he
I ’
BUKUOUGHS a d d i n g  MiM-hlncPaper fo r sale. 20c a roll, 2 rolls 
fo r 35c. or 0 fo r $1.00. Call at The 
Courier O fllce. 18-lfc
1. Cijlumi! 5 
pi ice (j'blaimxl was Uie 
W i l l  A s s is t  in  K u n n in ); C an - ■ame ps that set fyr wcltern Canada.
IC tn  lOr i  I poults and icpoat o idcis  were com-
F lo o r  S itovv \niCCkly mon. The arrivals were said to be
very satis,faetory.
The executive of the hxal braneh McNair, sales manager o f Tree
. , *Au,.is-. Vf-hm s.skcd the reason lor
‘  the success o f I3.C. peaches in Oa-
l(xa! branch 
o f the BC . Wixnen's Service Corps 
met on Thursday evening 'of
Autiieiitic lului niaUoii i t la t i ’.e  to 
U>c unr>.utii, i,f tj,d !ic  passing ever 
Uie Ijig lit nd lligtiw ay b;.is U-eii 
;;‘ ven by j.f.Av -■• n-' ! ) t ; itn .c>a. 
of I ’ubI,'- W'>ii.:. liiiiiugh an actual 
count made of liit.‘ automoi^ilt.':, p.is- 
tiiig over ttie new load.
A  total o f 11.305 motor vehicles 
jias.sixj over the road betw'ecn July 
1 .and August II . O f these, (1,400 
used the road in July and 2,ti'J3 dur­
ing Uie Mist 11 days in Augu.sl.
'i’he count was made ut the public
School Days
. . . a r e  h e r e  a g a i n  a n d  t h e  k i d d i e s  a r e  j u s t  
“ r a r i i i  t o  g o ”  a f t e r  t h e i r  l o n g ,  c a r e f r e e  v a c a ­
t i o n .  T o  m a i n t a i n  t h i s  t e m p o  t h e y  r e q u i r e  
g o o d  f o o d  a n d  t h i s  i s  w l i e r e  y o u  g e t  i t  . . .
r ’H’ n5» •»fI' v'v n'R HTT n’Ji i/'p'n'i^''™ fwmiinwiiiinwwiii*
week to wJi'icVeamp, ^rrn ik-^north  o f Kev-nmf^ uatiun )iad devc!op<‘d whicdi the
WANTED Fo i l  SALE — acres, close to lake. Suitable fo r  sub-division. Apply
4-4p
^ ^ A N 'I ’ED—'rransporlatlon to T ra il
Box 82, The Courier.
room in the Eiiipire* Hall in organization took fu ll advantagfe of.
in corijuncdion with the y c i non California peaches tapercxl o/T
corps for the soldiers in eainp ‘
On Tuesday 
.sisting of Miss
.■1 stoke.
n . inade ex remedy p a i u
r  F l i r X '  w hile the loc-al crop m ‘ ' r f4iss M a'ion  E. E mores „,ess meeting o f o llu e ism .vlo several days ahead of the usual JWlss If.adno Dunn. W[if>s JVluiy Jtvoyic, , . , . . , , ,^mibb .....  ^ A . . , d a t e .  Ihis situation j)ermitted Tree
Mrs. J. H. Horn and MLss Audrey
for one, Thursday or Friday o f 
this week. App ly The Courier. 33-lc FOR RENT
^C C O U N 'rA N 'r—5 years ex p e ri­
ence in packing house with fu ll 
charge o f ofllce, etc., desires fu ll or 
part-time employment. References. 
App ly  Box 85, The Courier. 5-lp
;O Il KENT — Koom
home. App ly  209
I n  iiU M lcrii
Richter St. 
5-lp
Fo b  b e n t  — com fortable roomswith or without board at the
W’ANTED —• My elderly  capable Ilolinwood, nex t to the Legion. 1' uDy . l”  u“  cp“ r, quiet puslllon In mode™, rousouublu ra le .. Phone 50^
bachelor’s or w idower’s home. Ap- _____ ________________________
ply Box 83, The Courier.______ 5-Ui ^O M FO B TA B LE Booms for Bent—
at the  HOLMWOOD, Ellis St.,W ANTED to buy not over 5 acres -  ------------- ---------------- - ,
of orchard land,_ w ith  or w ith - »ewa, Wllll til W1U»- ------- O— -
out improvements. Apply S. Fabbi, modern, » ‘^ wly decorated ami
C eueru, Delivery, Kelownu. 5-llc ^ ^ T u T e r  ta
each room. Phone 505. 4-4c
<;me
W E P T  
THE 
RO O M
Hughes met with the Vernon execu F ru its  to slip into the m arket w ith, . ........... ,,1.,,,., f,.r the eight cars at western prices.
tive in Vernon ‘ The arriv a l of west coast peaches,
the im m ediate op ’ cliiefiy from  the Okanagan, Toronto
dealers said, was not likely to seri- 
W ith the assistance of other scr- ously alicct the m arket on 
vice clubs in Vernon the organi/.a- peaches. "They’re  too expensive,’’
tion w ork has bt'cn completed and pointed out. . . .  . •. f
the hall opened officially WtHinesday B ritish Columbia peaches of the training and the necessity for 
night at six o’clock. A piano and E lberta variety  sold readily a t a everyone par icipating to makc> the 
grarnaphone supply music for danc- range of $1.50 to $1.76 per Hat case, most out of the train ing offered, 
ing, while bridge tables are set up about 12 quarts. E lberta peaches 'Twice a day, two
by Camp 
the lirst 
on Mon­
day afternoon. Canada is at war, 
and Canada has called for volun­
teers to go through an intensive 
training period so that they may 
be prepared for any em ergency or 
for any call which Canada chooses 
hK'ai make.
Col. A ldw orth jm pressed upon all 
ofllcers tlie seriousness of this
BREAD
Sliced or Unslieed 
2  t a w ,  rur
DEVILLED HAM
’The Genuine 
Real ham for 
sandwiches; per
Underwoixl’s’ ’
15ctin
For u clean, healthy 
bath, use LIFEBUOY -  3 23c
DURA-GLIT
’I’lie magic wadding polish 
fur all m etals
Does not scratch; 
per tin .................... 30c
Drip or regular
Su 55c
Baby Snooks’ 
rrograin ,
NBC Red Net­
work, 5 p.m. 
every Thursday
officers and
In the rcxlccoratt'd canteen room. A fpown in O ntario a re  not cxpecttHl tw enty-eight men fo A rm strong 
nrirr> of (Ivo ccrits i.s charged on all nnnenr on fhi' miirkol for two or rifle practice on the range. J leprice of live cents i.s charged on all jq appear on the arket for t o or , , ■ , , • i i » . ii,.,
articles bought in the canteen, and th ree weeks yet. No. 1 O ntario  tiquud which is picked f‘^ * 
this price will not be raised. peaches sold in six-quart leno pack- fMorning rifle practice m ust r  se a
• "  ---------  1 4 ;^),) hours and be a t the range, a tW ednesday and Saturday nights ^ts a t 50 and 00 cents.
WANTED—W oman over 30 or
young girl w illing to  learn for 
general house w ork. Phone 271-Ll, 
Mrs. J. H. Horn. 5-tfc COMING EVENTS
WANTED—M an w ith good team
for skidding contracts in spruce
tim ber.
W
R EMEMBEB Kelowna Aquatic
Club Regatta, Sunday, Sept. 8th, 
Apply Box 84, The Courier, 2.30. Open to Public. Silver
collection. G rand entertainm ent for 
-  5-2c
ANTED —  3-room unfurnished ^
apartm ent or 3 rooms in private
home close to town a t once. Phone 
211-Ll between 6 and 7 in  evenings.
5-tfc
CARD OF THANKS
. . . eager to tell her friends 
about our Baked Goods 
Department. Right here in 
our own shop we ‘bake real 
old-fashioned home - made 
treats. Stop in and bring 
home a dessert that will 
delight the whole family!
arc the official dance nights, 
cha.. -
to (iance w ith the soldiers
and Arm strong by six o’clock. O ther-
chaDcVone-d'pTrtncrs will be on hand A satisfactory disposal of the  en- j, mounded at 0.00
tn peronou pui ^  tj|.p prune crop is anticipated. Ship- hours.
i ? “ls ''L T c d  that^suflleient talent of num ber twos has now beenIt IS nopeu uiai lo discontinued and all deliveries have
m ay be found am ^  rp^e been clearing readily thus far. Thereform an orchestra eventually. 'The
Kelowna corps will try  to arrange ,u |„, . . , __Hrir..- chfiw anticipated supplies this week. 107
entertainm ent for a have been sold to the canneries
Tuesday m orning, Col. ( A ldw orth 
was the first to appear in the of­
ficers’ lines and his cheery voice 
soon aw akened the officers, who 
came tum bling out ahead of re-
each ^veek. nf itiiv i^ o veille.
This room is open to all m em bers j  j  i M ajor G. D. Cameron is O.C. of
of His M i s t y ’s forces every night Th^ Transcendent deal can be ^compv^ny, R.M.R., w ith 2nd
in the  week from 0 o’clock until considered about wound up ^  there  ^ ieut. H. Webb, second in  com- m  the  wccK j m ovem ent a fte r Hyslops  ^ piatoon.
business advisory b » rd  consist- on<, 2nd LieuL J , R Anns.rene in
,„ g ‘o T S S y ? r B o w ^  ?>■“ ?? ^ "S u s t 27th Tr™  Fru its S , “ ' “„ r N o  '2 P la ta n ,
and J . G. W est has been set up to  "  " “" f  Sergt.-M ajor A rchie H andlen has
_  jasKV
lieBSLEiSSiTS
■^^ANTED—By the Kelowna B.C.
Women’s Service Club—Chairs, 
games, magazines, playing cards, 
etc., for the soldiers’ canteen a t V er­
non. Donations m ay be left a t The 
C ourier or the Governm ent office, 
B ernard  Ave. . 5"lc
Th e  fam ily of the late Wilfred J .Cook w ish to thank  th e ir many, 
m any friends for their kind solici­
tude and m any floral tributes ten ­
dered in  th e ir recent sad bereave­
ment.
assist the  ladles who are running look for th is crop, anticipating p r ^  been chosen for this post the first 
t S  room Vernon city council serving business w ith the  end of the ^^e Serg-
is paying the ren t and supplying the season and the opening of gg^^g gj. g ^  q  Coles and J. L.
W ANTED — Experienced pickers
about Septem ber 2nd. E. B. 
Powell, K.Li.Oi Phone 272-R4. 33-lp
Th e  Kelovm a Hospital Women’s A uxiliary  wishes to thank all
WANTED—G irl for general house­work; hours 10
those who tagged or in  any other 
way contributed towards the success 
of their Tag Day which realized the 
splendid sum  of over $300.00. 5-lc
WHERE YOU MEET YOUB 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.C. B ernard Ave. zincs and other sim ilar articles.
.............. ........a.m. to 2 p.m.
Wages, $10.00 m onth and noon m eal. 
Commence Sept. 1st. Box 83, T he 
Courier. 33-lc
NOTICE CRAWFORD BROTHERS 
(KELOWNA) LIMITED
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
TOIN the  Commercial Class at Her-
^ T E D - O M  or T i ; , J ^ _________ ________
f f  housework first w eek in  Sept. • ggigry js good Room 3, Casorso th e  business of Craw ford B rothers 
Do plain cooking, no washing, iron- g , ’ 5-2c (Kelowna) Limi'fed is being earned
ing or canning. ’Three children, tw o  _____;____________^ -^---------------- - q j^ gg heretofore and th a t o rd ep
school age. Sleep in o r out. $15.00 your British-m ade School ^igy be given and all accounts paid
p er m onth. Apply, 115 D eH art Ave. \ j |  Cases, 80c to $1.75, a t the Brown to  the  Company a t Okanagan Mis-
33-lc pham m ey; headquarters for school sion.
supplies. F ree  Ice Cream  Sundae Dated this 27th August, 1940.
ll/A N T E D -E x p e rie n c e d  girl for ^P P^25 c purchase. 5-lc JAM ES McLEOD,
housework. Sleep out; Phone _ ____ _ _^ ^ - Manager,
5-lc  P.O. Box 142, Kelowna, B.C.4-t£c
•y^ANTED—W oman to care fo r L
a w n  M owers sharpened and re-
paired-r-expert w orkm anship—
partia lly  incapacitated j j ,  satosfaction guaranteed. O ur one --------- m iaam  price fo r sharpening also in ­
aged woman; fu ll time; if satisiac- gjmjgg g thorough checkup. Ladd 
to ry  position perm anent; v e ^  h tt le  Qg^gge, P hone 252. 40-tfc
housework; A pply to  Box 78 K el- _________________
ow na Courier. 3*3p p O R  satisfactory Auction Sale re-
FOR SALE BY 
TENDER
-----  ----------- —:------ ^^ , ■ . . i  suits see R. B. Nunn, Kelowna sANTED—W ork in  city  by  e i^ e r -  -  ■ ■ifiu w n m v o gygtionegr
ienced young man. Good hand  _________
w ith  machinery. S tate wages first 
le tte r. L. Babb, A rm strong. 3-4p
Phone 45. 3-tfc
Tenders will, be received for the 
fu rnace in the old Hospital building, 
-  ■ - The——--------- -— -----------1 22 ^ on or' before Septem ber 15th.
FAULKNER’S Second H and Store, was m anufactured by Tay-west end, B ernard  Ave. Goods mw.-v.e.o c n  r ’anadian boiler, cast
dance hall licence. ' school. piddockc.
M embers of the Kelowna corps W calthies j.gj. duration of the two
w ill travel to Vernon as often as 45,000 boxes of W ealthies have weeks’ camp, those acting as Cor- 
Dossible to assist in this excellent been moved. Kamloops snared sev- porals w ill be W. Sands, H. R. F. 
w ork and any donations w ill be eral orders w hile the Valley was podd and W. Sands in No. 1 P la t- 
ereatly  appreciated. A t the present w orking on Duchess bu t the  situa- gon, and A. J. Claxton, Eric Chap- 
Hme chairs of every type are  need- tion has now rectified itself. Tree man and D. V. Gore in No. 2 P la t­
ed as well as games, cards, m aga- F ru its state, generally  speaking, oon. Lance-Corporals are J im  Cun-
- ------Valley shipm ents on early  releases ijffe, Roy Hunt, Syd. Rowling and
have m easured up to the Kamloops n  'T. Apsey, N. C. Jones and R. 
quality  w hich ra th e r explodes the v . S tewart.
tim e-w orn contention th a t Kamloops Corp. L. Evans has been chosen 
fru it is alw ays ready before the  Ok- to represent ’’D’’ Company bn a 
anagan. A fu rth e r story on th e  sports com m ittee to jirepare in ter- 
"Wealthy situaUon in  Kamloops apr company and  in ter-un it sports p ro ­
pears on another page of th is issue, grams as w ell as .a camp sports day.
G ravensteins a re  reduced to sm all d . M. Disney is O rderly Room 
lots. Few  m ore Duchess will be Corporal, E. Fow ler is Company 
moved. C urren t arrivals a re  over- Q uarterm aster-Sergeant and Sergt. 
ripe-and  mealy. ‘W. F. C arruthers, who has ju st re-
T hree quarte rs of the B artle tt pear turned from  his honeymoon, is 
crop is sold. The dem and is good Sergt.-Instructor. 
a t advanced prices for fancy’s, bu t ■ Tuesday afternoon found m en 
small sizes and Cee’s, even a t  re - and officers scurrying fo r shelter 
duced prices, are heavy going. before a terrific gale. Only one
Daily shipm ents of Flem ish Beau- section of a  mess ten t blew  down, 
ties have been reaching from  1,500 but one o r tw o tents w ere found 
to 2,000 boxes. T ree F ru its  a re  hope- faulty in the  officers’ lines and as 
fu l of “som e business from  E astern  a  result bedding and blankets w ere 
Canada a fte r the holdings of Califor- soaked. Most of the ten ts survived . 
nia B artletts a re  cleaned. w ithout incident, bu t if the  gale
Between A ugust 19th and 24th, 410 had continued m uch longer the ten t 
cars w ere shipped. These contained pegs w ould have been loosened 
peaches, pears, apples, crabs, prunes, from the ground and .the ten ts 
plums, and a varie ty  of vegetables, would have collapsed.
Tuesday n igh t was dam p bu t oth-
■I*-------- ----- -More A bout-------------- erwise uneventful. W ednesday
m orning broke qu ite  c lear and  the
MEAT MARKET
f i n e s t  q u a l i t y
STEER B EEF
ROLLED PRIME 
RIBS; per lb.
r o l l e d  r o a s t s
of VEAL; per lb. .... .
28c
DELICATED STEAKS 2 5 c
Veal or Beef; per
Fresh and Smoked FISH
always in  stock.
P h o n e  320. Free Delivery
GOtK o r  DUTCH ORI6W, w \ r  
FIKSr PIATEO IM SCOTLAMO W M5T 
QUECM MARY STUART WAV A GOtTCR.
O ur used car values are hard  
to  beat! Look over this list 
and hurry  in! There are  
dozens m ore ju s t as low in 
price which w e haven’t  room 
to  list!
School
Opens
Sept.
3rd.
DRIVE
CAREFULLY
The above picture could 
be any Kelowna school 
girl.
Dont let this happen! 
Drive in today. Let us 
check your brakes, motor 
and general condition of 
your car.
W e employ only skilled 
mechanics.
BERNARD AVE. flf ELLIS
B E l i J l t KELOWNA . B.C.
 X  ^ g igj.. Forb s Co., C
-AKTPn—T he correct nam e and bought and sold on commission. Sto 8 sections, No. 408,
AN'TED—TOe correct n ^ e  m o  used goods. 1-tfc sg^ial No. 39941. Above is equip-
address of every  m an from  to e  ----------------- ---------- ---------------- - . , -toker and
K elow na d istric t from  O y ^ a  to  i « e y ! Kids! F ree  Ice Cream  Sundae Ped wath mechan 
Peachland who is serving w ith  .any
W jje ...__  mechanical stoker and
L m otor; also sawdust burner, eq u ip -, ii'eacni a n m e xiix w ith  every  25c purchase of ’
branch  of toe C anadian or B ritito  school supplies a t B r o w n ’s  P h ar- lowest or any tender not
Active Service forces in  any p a r t j^ggy H eadquarters f o r .. quality ,
o f the  'world. This inform ation is school supplies, 
desired th a t they  m ay be sen t a
com plim entary subscription of ’T h e ----------- -— --------------- ■— --- — — -
Kelowna Courier. T he im m ediate |^LOW ERS for all occaslons-r-Fun- 
irla nnri re la tives nmo'iTViQ nrerldinS bououets
s e e  our . window, necessarily
KELOWNA HOSPITAL SOCIETY.
5-lc
co-operation of-friends a d  l ti  **, eral w reaths, w d i g q t  
is requested. K indly  fo rw ard  to e  arid spfays, corsages, trees, shrubs 
nam es and adiiresses to  The K elow - gnd bulbs. Flow ers Telegraphed 
na Courier. 36-tf anyw here. R ichter S treet Greeii:
houses, ’
WANTED—Ju st one m ore ens- . phone 88 tom er a t Tony’s Kelow na Shoe Ave. Phone »b.
Hospital. For free  pick-up and  de­
livery. Phone 55. 17-tfc
corner R ichter and Harvey 
ClO-tfc
BOARD AND ROOM
Fo r  a  s q u a r e  d e a l  in  Plum b­ing. H eating and Sheet M etal 
W ork—phone 164 o r 559-L. 
SCO’TT PLUMBING WORKS
---------———-=—♦
Go o d  Rooom and  B oard availablefo r gentlem an in  private hom e 
near schools. 7 m inutes walk from  
P;ost Office. Rates reasonable, 
Phone 453-R. .
THE CHURCHES
Fo b  s a l e —Glood Cheer H eater(popular size); folding, table, 
desk, piano, range, lady’s and gen t’s 
bicycles, sm all a ir-tig h t heater, 
h ea te r shield, stove-board, 140 W il­
son Ave. 5 -lp
T H E  U N IT E D  CHURCH  
O F CANADA
F irst U nited, corner R ichter St. and 
B ernard Avenue '
M inister: Rev. W . W . M cPherson ,_ 
M.A., D .Th.
Fo b  SALE—^ Easy Electric W asherin real good condition. Cash 
price, $45.00. Phone 513-R2 before 
9 a.m. or afte r 8 p.m. 5-lc
O rg an ist and Choir L ead er: 
Cyril S. M o sso p , A .T .C .M ., L .T .C .L .
HA'VE you read  the  M or-eeze ShoeStore “Back-to-School” ad v e r­
tisem ent? i t ’s on page 6 of this 
issue. Read it carefully , then come 
to  the  store. 5-lc
11 a.m.—A G reat F aith  for G reat 
Days (M onthly Fam ily Service) 
7;30 p.m.—Labor Day Talk—W ork­
ing for the  Fun of it.
^ ^ ---- — *
AN OPPORTUNITY
to  join the largest faniily 
in the world.
T H E  SINGER SEW ING  
M ACHINE CO.
(the  only sewing m achine made 
in Canada by Canadian 
workm en)
wants Canadian girls who 
have sales ability and 
initiative.
F or fu rth e r inform ation write:
R. B. N U N N ,
Kelowna D istributor, Phone 45
TREADGOLD’S 
PAINT STORE
Paint Supplied 
Signs - Showcards
Pictures
Picture Framing
WITH THE 
R.M.R.
sun came u p  ju s t as reveille was 
sounded. M ajor Cameron, O.C. “D” 
Company, had  w arned bis subalt­
erns th a t he  would take a  shower 
when the  sun came up I t  did, darn  
it, and the M ajor had to go through 
with the  cold task, his tw o subalt-
<^ANA9A^ TiNEST
CH RISTIAN SCIENCE  
SOCIETY
Corner B ernard Ave. and Bertram  St.
FOR SALE
Fo r  SALE—M etal Bed, couch, col­lapsible sides. M akes up  into 
single, th ree-quarter, or double bed, 
price $4.00 cash. Also M arlin .30-.30 
lever action rifle in excellent con­
dition. Complete w ith  lea th e r shoul­
der strap  and saddle holster, $25.00. 
Apply Courier office o r phone 96.
33-lc
This Society is a  b ranch of T h e  
M other Church, The F irs t Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massa­
chusetts; Services: Sunday,. 11 a.m.; 
Sunday School, 9.45 a.ni.; first and 
th ird  W ednesdays, Testim ony M eet­
ing, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
Wf’dnesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p jn .
IMPROVED Lot for Sale; already  set to all k inds of fruit, n u t and 
orrtamental shrubs. Trees a re  n ine 
ye^rs old and bearing fru it now. 
O w her fixed th is up fo r own home, 
thrbugh changed conditions now of­
fers \it for sale. If you are looking 
fo r a  building site, i t  w ill pay you 
to  investigate this. Apply to  toe 
owner. Box 80, ’The Courier. 4-3p
Fo r  SALE-r-Good building lots;reasonable, w ith  or w ithout fru it 
trees. Basements above w ater level. 
A pply Miss B. Shier, 94 L aurier Ave. 
Phone 488-R2. . 4-2p
R..1. RED Pulle ts fo r Sale. George Game, A rm strong. 46-tfc
REACHES—Phone 257-R3, H aver- 
field, O kanagan Mission. 2tfC;
THAT
HUSKY
YOUNGSTER
. . . w ill be a man before 
you know it. ^
Have us photograph him 
now—today—while ^  his 
fleeting ' childhood can 
still Be fixed indelibly for 
your memories.
R IB E L IN ’S
PH O TO  STU D IO
Phone 108 Bernard Ave.
ff*OR SALE—O ld new spapers, 10-lb. Mr. and  Mrs. Huild, of Lumby,
I* bundle 25c. Call a t The C ourier are guests of the W illow Inn this 
Office. ’ ’ 24-tfc week.
DEFENCE OF 
CANADA , 
REGULATIONS
Registration of Firearms
O rder in Council P. C. 3506 
passed a t O ttaw a on Ju ly  29th, 
1940, required th a t a ll firearm s 
including rifles and shotguns be 
registered by Septem ber 15th, 
1940.
Owners of .firearm s according 
'to  th e ir place of residence should 
.present themselves a t (a) a  city 
o r m unicipal police-station; (b) 
a B.C. Provincial Police office; or 
(c) a Game D epartm ent office. .
W hen applying fo r Certificate 
of ' Registration, the  following 
personal details w ill be  required:
O w ner’s nam e and address, oc­
cupation, racial origin, w hether 
o r not he is a British subject, 
purpose for which weapon is. 
used.
F ull and complete details m ust 
be  given of the weapon or wea­
pons, including serial num ber.
No firearm  shall be  sold or in  
any way transferred  to  any p e r­
son who is not the  holder of a 
perm it; n o r shall any person sell 
o r offer for sale any firearm  w ith­
ou t having a  perm it to  do so.
GORDON S. WISMER, 
•4-lc A ttorney: GeneraL
BlMKflORSE
a e c .
This advertisement is not displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board o r by the Government 
ol Bdtish Columbia. •
From  Page 1, Colum n 4
to catch the m en’s and officers’ terns standing by  to  see th a t i t  was 
messes fo r breakfast—incidemtally ^o idle boast. Incidentally, the 
the only company to  enjoy Mon-r subalterns had  to  carry  through, 
day breakfast. By noon, the  m en -The first tw o . days w ere not 
w ere issued « w ith a sun helm et, strenuous b u t W ednesday found all 
khaki shirt, bedding, knife, fork, ggjjjpggjgg j-ggHy getting down to 
spoon, p la te  and cup, and had es- serious drilling  and they w ere kept, 
tablished them selves in  th e ir six g^ these tasks all day. Backs w ere 
tents w ith  a corporal in  charge of aching and unknow n muscles w ere 
eaich tent. being found out fo r the  first tim e
Came 'luncheon and then  toe ^^len the mess call sounded a t 12 
muster, parade arid a fu rther, m ed- hours. Over in the Dragoons’ camp, 
ical exam ination by Capt. W alter cap t. Bob Lowe, O.C. of “C” Squad- 
Anderson, B attalion M.O. and Camp ron, had to ^ i s e  a t 4.30 to lead a 
Sanitary  Officer, through w hich gqgad of tw o officers and 28 m en 
all “D” Company w ent w ith  flying tg the A rm strong rifle range. Ac- 
colors. T he balance of the  a fte r- cording to o ther officers of the 
noon was spent in fu rth e r organiza- Dragoons, th is “firing squad” made 
tion work; enough noise to w ake th e  dead, so
M onday m orning saw the sun Qgpt. Lowe is no t so popular today, 
shining brightly , b u t by m id-day Ohe of th e  finest sights of the 
the heavens darkened and ra in  early m orning hours is to  see the 
started  to fall tow ards late after- A djutant, Oapt. Jack  Roberts, par- 
noop. It was darned cold th a t first ading to the  showeri~iti a pale blue 
night hut, despite the  odd discom- ankle-length dressing gown. I t  is 
fiture, th'e men aw akened in fine almost an ethereal sight, if  you g e t 
spirits, and Tuesday m orning found w hat I mean. Needless to say, the 
them  well fed and ready for P.T. officers have quite a  few  comments 
Every one in camp has the  high- to make, 
est adm iration for the Camp Com- Down in  the N.C.O. quarters, one 
m andant, Lieut.-Col. ’Thomas A id- gf the happiest m en in  cam p is 
worth, C). C. 2nd Battalion, Rocky q .m .S. E rn ie  Fowler. He has a per- 
M ountain Rangers. He has a short, petual tw inkle, and is having the 
stocky build, coal-black hair, and time of his life. He certainly knows 
is by fa r the most energetic figure his stuff w hen it  comes to looking 
in the en tire  camp. after the w elfare of “D” Company.
He is last to  go to  bed and th e  O rderly Room C lerk Doug Dis- 
first up  in the moiming, ju st exud- ney pretends he is the abused one 
ing energy. He took the  officers gf the company, bu t from  his saucy 
for P.T. Tuesday m orning and re- rem arks he seems to  be righ t in 
ally put them  through th e ir .paces there batting  and having a whale 
in a m anner w hich left them  all of a  time. .
smiling and  feeling in  the  p ink  of Sergt.-M ajor Handlen has taken 
condition, despite the  hearty  b reak- over his new  duties v/ith a snap, 
fast just consumed. which m akes M ajor Cam eron hap-
A fter th e  Battalion was lined up py, and the  m en enjoy his snappy 
for fu r th e r orders, the  m en w ere onlers and  respect him  for it. A r- 
ordered to their lines to straigh ten  chie’s w ife arrived on Tuesday to 
te n t pegs and clean up in general, see tha t he was faring  well, and she 
so th a t a t the time of w riting  the was accom panied by Mrs. Bill 
camp is as spick and span as can Sands, who also saw th a t Corporal 
possibly be accomplished. Sands is n o t misbehaving.
There is to be no fooling or slack- Syd Rowling w ato’t  quite wide 
ing about this cam p—th a t w as enough aw ake on Tuesday m orn- 
■------ ----- --------  ing and was dragged off
The Sign of 
Tive Sewice
KELOW NA
We offer you FREE inspec­
tion of your tires—prompt 
and efficient repairs—and a 
wide selection of DOMINION 
ROYAL Tires, famous for 
More Safe Miles. Come in 
today and get acquainted. You 
will like our friendly service.
For
BRIG H T, H E A L T H Y  
YO UNG STERS  
it’s
KELOWNA
HAKEKY
E r e a ^
Your children can’t help but thrive on our 
bread—  all the wholesom e vitam ins nature 
has provided are in Kelowna Bakery Bread. 
TRY OUR CAKES - PIES and PASTRIES
Phone 39 for Free Home Delivery.
.as mess
orderly fo r the day. He shouldn’t; 
have fallen in w ithout orders from  
his 
Syd
“RON PR O SSER ’S GARAGE”
Phone 71 Pendozi St. Kelowna, B.C.
S t  know be tte r’ a^^^ U«le C harlie DeMara; and all companies had Their first ta ^ e  of
was f ? r f f  H ^ w o n ’?  get o au rh t a Charlie Little, w ho lives as m uch a Sergeant-M ajor from the  perm an- 
recond tim e get o au fh t a Kelowna as h e  does in Vernon, en t force staff. did no t mince
Across The row  the B C b ra -  M ayor H arry  Bowman, of V ernon, words, b u t  was an  expert lecturer
w andering ...amund on I o S “ 2 S ?
Lot bS tSLL Lra Down ln tha .nen's lin g  anl|ya-als. }" S L L °V ? e c S -
f=‘& ^ L „ ” a d L d S r  £La i S  LLp2“ ™ n i a k S " t h a  a i r ’„“ bba?ee duty . T he men d o d n lto ^
kinson w^s A c to g  O of “B” hideous w ith th e  wailings. J . D ill- enjoyed th is type of arm y training. 
Squadron during  Capt. P au l Hayes’ m an and D. W. Gumming have
absence from  camp on Tuesday, oecordions,_while S. A. Chaplin has ,was» P t e .  Tip^ONeil,^ o f , Itom lopp^
but P au l w as back in  cam p by a  g "« ar. There a re  al?o numero(is^ w^ ^^ ^^ ^
m o u th  organs w hich add to  the  gen- th a t riding, has jo ined as a bucknoon on W ednesday, m o u th  organs „ —  -------
I t  is stated  on re liab le  au thority  era l confusion. p rivate  and  is th o ro u g h ly ^n jp y in g
tha t 2nd L ieutenants Parkinson and Various nicknam es have been a t-  toe training. He has provM  ,a  g rra t 
W itt a re  beneflttting g reatly  from  tached to  the men, w ith  O liver Jack - incentive to  toe  m e n  of . /hip vpm ^ 
this cam p life. 'They w ere so tired  son leading the parade w ith  “G en- pany. , ' •
on Tuesday n igh t th a t th ey  re tu rn ed  e ra l Jackson.” O f course, th e  ser- F inal flash—“D’V C om panyrepbrts. 
to  camp before m idnight and  refused geants a re  a l l . “stinkers”, and th e  to a t i t  i s  to e  beM behavedvline, a n d , 
several invitations W hich w ere  of- sergeants’ mess is th e  “stinkers’ th a t “C” Company from  Revel-;; 
fered. ' mess.” stoke-Salm on A rm  is th e  noisiest.
In te rested  visitors to  cam p have On W ednesday afternoon, m en of j  w ouldn’t  know, ‘ '
^ ft:' S ’V
...................... ; , I ........ (, I , f i(„
I
'4I\*
i
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T H E  KELOW NA COURIER THURSDAY, A UGUST Z'i. la-W
’ P i n o c d i i o
Goes to
School
with
SANDWICHES 
made from
Glenview
Bakery
Bread
Our I ’ lES and CAK E S  are a 
treat tor all.
GLENVIEW
BAKERY
Ehoiic 374-115 for delivery.
Back-to-School Bargains For A ll
MOTORCYCLES
NOT MOVING
Kumurs uiul the V&l-
Icy Kegiment,'' the 5th Canadian 
Mutorcyele Ci->rj)S, is to move to 
Vancouver are e/ilirely unfounded!, 
a report from  Lt.-Col. G. C. Oawell. 
olTicer commandiiit' tile regiment, 
st.ute.s. The rumor was w idely cir­
culated at the north end o f the va l­
ley, and hud ulsu reached Pentic­
ton.
According to olliciul information, 
the N.P.A.M. units w ill be able to
ITNE I'KODCCIION KECOKD
'J he Jersey cow, Sumini‘i land Ma 
pie Toffee, owned and tested by Uie 
Experimental Farms, Summerland
Ma g ic  words which assume large proportions on the screen 
of yearly activities. They mark the real beginning of a
has rcconUy coinpJettHi a wpK'ndid bchuol opening becomes a 
record o f 11.140 pounds o f milk. 553 “  ' .
pounds of fat, with an average test 
o f C.79 per cent as a senior two-
year-old in 305 days, and has bet- 
awarded a silver medal certificate 
by the Cunadlun Jersey Cattle Club
An elastic glass lias been devel 
oped for making garters, bells and 
other orlicles o f clothing.
train at ttie Vernon camp without 
interfering w ith the other regiment
And SHOES are IMPORTANT!
NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE OFFERED SUCH FOOT WEAR 
VALUES — A TRIAL WILL
DRESSY OXFORDS 
for School and Sport
H ere are  real shoe savings. 
Dependable quality w ith 
distinctive styling m ake 
every pair an outstanding 
value. Black and brown in 
wide and narrow  widths. 
Sizes 3 tp 9.
2.95 “ "3.95
PROVE THEIR FIT and WEAR.
HEWETSON’S
new year in the lives of the younger portion of the population 
k o l e i  ec es  day of utmost importance to the 
growing population’’ . . . the boys and girls who again take up 
the studies and training that will make them successful citizens 
of tomorrow. It becomes a day when parents must see to it 
that preparations arc made which will result in their children 
getting the most out of their school year.
And the parents? Their schooldays are not over! For they 
must participate in their children’s affairs enthusiastically and 
helpfully. The columns of this newspaper help them participate 
in every phase of school bustle and activity. For here in the 
advertisers’ messages, they find the things that are necessary 
for the child . . . the clothes, the books, the supplies—everything 
the best for the least amount of money 1 Back-to-school is im­
portant to the students but it is equally important to the parents 
who should avail themselves of this newspaper to obtain the 
most satisfaction in their efforts to adequately equip their 
children for a year at school.
The name is your 
guarantee of quality. 
Famous throughout 
Canada for their fit 
and wear — Many 
different styles to 
choose from, in black 
and brown; priced at
3.45
“MOVIE STARS”
Canada’s Loveliest 
Shoes for Women 
featuring
e
T he fashion shows sm artest styles 
are shown.
WEDGIES PUMPS
DUTCHIES TIES
to2.95 ° 3.95
You’re sure to  find ju s t the style 
you have been looking for.
LECKIE SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS
BOOTS
The nam e guarantees the quality— 
Oil-tanned uppers; trip le  sewn 
seams; heavy leather inner and 
out soles. Sizes 1 to 51^.
3.45
8 O THER LIN ES, from ......................  $2.25 to $3.75
MICKEY MOUSE SHOES
Be assured of a perfect fitting fo r your kiddie 
in these nationally  know n shoes. Brown, black, 
black patent, dressy straps or hard  wearing ties.
5 to  8 to  12 12 to 3
2.25 2.65 2.95
HUSKY-BOY SCHOOL BOOTS
Sturdy leather uppers-^Triple sewn 
seams—Solid bend outsoles. A  rea l 
shoe fo r the  active lad.
Sizes 11 to 13% 1 to  5%
2.59 2.95
BILT-RITE SHOES
1.98Sturdy oxfords, ideal for rough wear. Sizes 8 to  3.
PEN NIES  EOU W A R  EVACUEES
Fur the o f IK-Ipiiig ovuc-
uco childion larriviug from England, 
tliroe New  York  girls collected u 
total of 1.200 U. S. iknnie.s, which 
v.erc given to M,ak-obn J. Woods. 
Canadian National Ila ilw oys’ pass­
enger representative In Philadelphia, 
fo r  delivery to the Canadian Red 
Cross. One o f the girls said they 
w ere "v ita l pennies— the outcome of
prayer and meditation—please use
. . . . .  ..i„ i -------1 .,,.thorn for some little g irl coming 
Canada."
RURAL TEACHING 
STAFF CHANGES
In the ru ra l d istricts there will be 
several changes in the personnel of 
the teaching staffs of the respective 
schools when they open on Tues­
day.
A t Pcachland, for instance, there 
are th ree changes. F rase r McDon­
ald. of Chilliwack, replaces E. H. 
Bowering (US principal, w hile H ar­
old B urke takes the vacancy caused 
by the departu re of G reville H ar­
rison, and Miss M argaret O’Brien, 
of Okanagan Falls, w ill replace 
Miss L. V. Marsh.
At R utland school, J . Douglas 
Ayers, of Arm strong, w ill replace 
John M cCartney; Miss Elizabeth 
Petrie, of Greenwood and Gibson 
Landing, w ill replace Miss Vivian 
French, and Miss Ena McHallam, of 
Westbridge, will replace Miss Eva 
Pem berton.
At East Kelowna, Miss M ary 
Cobb’s room  will be taken over by 
Miss Phyllis Daem, of Glenemma.
At Ellison, Mrs. J. Phillips, of 
Vancouver, will replace Mr. A. N. 
Humphreys.
At Okanagan Centre, Miss Jeanne 
Browne will fill the vacancy left 
by Mrs. Ida W. Parker.
Copp’s School Special
D urable . black calf .uppers— 
solid leather insoles and strong 
outsoles m ake .these an  ideal 
shoe for the active miss.
5 to  7% 8 to  10*/^ 11 to  3
1.85 2.25 2.45
Your •
BOY or GIRL
cannot study 
properly in a
Cold, Drafty Room
S T U C C O
Your Home now for 
warmtli and comfort 
this winter.
A well stuccoed house 
reduces the possibilities 
of colds and sickness.
SEE
JOS. ROSSI
Estimates Gladly Given 
PH O N E  526
DCERCISE BOOKS 
6 25c
Covers;
7 50c
ove
25c
36-PAGE INK
asst’d covers
10c INK; A s s o r t^  Co  
Red, blue and ^  for 
black
140 PAGE Black C rs INK; 
or for15c "  2
200 PAGE INK .
PENCIL
SCRIBBLERS
FREE SHOW
FOB ALL
SCHOOL PUPILS
Empress Theatre
Saturday, Sept. 7th
.... . 25c
Tickets free fo r a ll school 
pupils, w ith  a  purchase of 25c 
or m ore of school supplies.
We Oiler You a Complete Assortment of School 
Supplies at Money Saving Prices!
Ruled or P la in
'c  each /»  for6 '"2 5 c
JUMBO SCRIBBLERS
Ruled or P la in
10c “ ‘* 3 '“ 25c
PENS PENCILS
MATHEMATICAL
INSTRUMENTS
40c
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
50c
The picture is:— 
"MAN FROM M ONTEltET," 
featuring  DON, WAYNE and 
RUTH HALL; w ith  tw o big 
added attractions.
$4.25
DIXON’S RITE-RITE
M echanical Pencils .....
SPECIAL—ECLIPSE 
FOUNTAIN PENS ....
SPECIAL — Dixon’s Andes’
Rubber-tipped pencils; 35c
GEOMETRY SETS;
H andy ............... ........ .
GEOMETRY SE'TS;
Precise ....
DRAFTING SETS—
$2.65, $3.25,
SET SQUARES and 
PROTRACTORS on card  .... 
RULERS; and
Brass edge .... . e J L
RULERS;
Plain edge ............... ;..............
GEOMETRY STENCILS ......
CHEMISTRY STENCILS ...
50c
CLINE’S SCIENCE 
LOOSE LEAF BOOK .......
STANDARD
Loose Leaf .... ......................
PROVINCIAL
Loose Leaf ......:.... ........ ..... .
MODERN LOOSE LEAF
RING BOOK .... ..:.....
MAPLE LEAF BINDER; 
Complete w ith  refill .........
35c
25c
20c
50c
PAINTS AND 
CRAYONS
REEVE’S POSTER
i
...... 35c
..... 35c
(dozen only) per doz. 
D lX d ^ ’S Rubber-tipped Pen-
ciis; 5c 6 '"  25c
DIXON’S Eldorado DRAWING
Pencils — 5B to 5H ,
1 0 c 3  'r2 5 c
ERASERS; all k inds ....5c, 10c 
M cLean’s  P en  Holders .... lOo 
M cLean’s  P en  N ibs .. 5 fo r 5o
WOODEN
PENCIL
BOXES
LEA T H E R E TT E  
LOOSE L EA F
w ith 100 sheet refill.
Small ............   75c
Medium ..............   85c
Large .............   $1.00
Refills to  fit a ll sizes of 
Loose Leaf Books
SCHOOL SUIT CASES
Two sizes
BLACK COVERED 
NOTE BOOKS .......
25 c, 3^c 
5c, 10c
Large and small sizes. 
Good quality  im ita-s 
tioh le a th e r -
up
COLOR; (7 in  box)
REEVE’S PAINTS;
per box   0 3 C /
PAINT BRUSHES; 1  A  A
Sizes 1 to  4 ...........
PAINT BRUSHES; 1  
DRAWING
p o R 'T F O L io s .............  X l r C
SCHOOLMASTER f  r  _
CRAYONS, 12’s ..... X O C
SCHOOLMASTER 1
CRAYONS, 6’s ...... l U i /
PEACOCK
CRAYONS; 16’s , X e l i /
PEACOCK
CRAYONS; 8’s .... ..... 
LePAGE’S MUCILAGE .. 10c 
PEERLESS PASTE .........  lOo
$1.00
SOMETHING NEW, SMART! .1 ', '     -    ■' "t ' ' — —
Plnocchlo and Dcmald Duck _ _ _ _ _  ■ —  ^ •. . miimmmmmm. mrnjtmm m r m
25c M .  T M M C I I  L t d .
FOR BUSINESS 
CLASSES
a s s o r t s  colors
to orderWe will be Aoleased 
any Text Bo«|>ks required for
DRUGS and
rural schools. Phone 73
STATIONERY
We Deliver
JOURNALS, LEDGERS, 
CASH and RECORD 
BOOKS
Special price, 2Sc each
SEVERAL 
TEACHING 
CHANGES
Some New Teachers and Some 
Former Ones Return—Cadet 
Training will be Started— 
Buildings Redecorated
Several new faces w ill be seen 
among the teaching staffs of the 
Kelowna schools when the doors 
open for a new term  nex t week, 
and several fam iliar faces w ill be 
seen a fte r an  absence.
F. T. M arriage, principal of the 
E lem entary Schools, has several 
new m em bers on his staff. Miss 
M ildred Renwick is re tu rn ing  af­
te r  a year’s leave of absence due 
to ill health. Miss Bertha Ball and 
Miss M ary L ittle  w ill resume th e ir 
form er positions afte r spending a 
year in 'Toronto on the teachers ex ­
change plan." Miss Evelyn Kinney 
has gone to Toronto for a year, ex ­
changing w ith  Miss M yrtle Rock- 
-lebank, of the eastern city. Miss 
Helen P otter, -who substituted for 
Miss Renwick last year, is replacing 
Miss N orvena Irwin, w ho is to 
teach in N orth Vancouver. Miss J. 
McLachlan, who has been teaching 
a t Burnaby since last January , w ill 
re tu rn  to  Kelowna.
On the  High School staff, Miss 
Spurling, who has been a t Dawson 
Creek fo r the past th ree years, wil 
replace Miss M. Sibley, w hile Miss 
Joan Brow n is an additional teach­
e r in charge of the library .
On the  Ju n io r High staff. Miss 
Woolard, from  Vancouver, is re ­
placing Bill Gaddes, who is con­
tinuing his studies a t U.B.C., and 
Miss Gilroy, also from  Vancouver, 
w ill take charge of the a r t  depart­
ment, w hich Miss Alice P ark e r 
handled last :^ear.
D. Chapman, chairm an of the 
Board of School Trustees, states 
that a ll th e  schools are in  excell­
en t shape and ready for the  open­
ing. They have been freshly decor­
ated during  the sum m er months. 
T he P rim ary  school has been r e ­
decorated inside and put, w hile the 
old wooden steps at the  re a r of
tlie senior Elementary sciiool iiuve 
been torn out and replaced w ilii 
concrete .steps, and liard-surfaced 
.sidewalks have been laid.
It is exix.'cted tliat tlie enrollm ent 
(his year will be slightly higher 
than last year due to m any now 
families having taken up residence 
in tlie city. G uest children will also 
swell tlie num bers. It Is expected, 
although at the present tliere is no 
definite estim ate of them.
Cadet train ing  w ill be instituted 
im m ediately a fte r the opening of 
school, Mr. Chapm an expects. Word 
hias been received from the D epart­
m ent of Education that all schools 
m ust add cadet train ing  to  their 
curriculum , and It is anticipated 
tha t it w ill replace the supervised 
games. A lthough no definite in ­
structions have been received as to 
w hat the departm ent expects, local 
school officials anticipate th a t the 
course of train ing  w ill be outlined 
before the term  is fa r advanced.
Two m em bers of the local staff 
took a special course during the 
sum m er in cadet training.
QUALITY
GROCERIES
keep
YO UNGSTERS
H EA LTH Y
In our 21 years of grocery busi­
n e s s - in  Kelowna, we’ve seen 
m any of our custom ers’ children 
’grow into strong and. healthy 
young m en and ladies — the 
reason is: w e sell only Q uality
Groceries a t the  lowest possible 
prices.
SUGAR 100 lbs. 20 lbs. ... $7.19 ... $1.45
FLOUR $3.19
BUTTER 3 76c 
CHEESE smfl 2 39c
53c
Baby 
Stilton
CRAFT OLD ENGLISH 
CHEESE; 2-lb. box .....
9
CITY CASH GROCERY
1941 VICTOR RADIOS
will play an important part in the 
EDUCATION of your CHILDREN
Y our youngsters w ill have g reat fun  travelling  around 
th e  w orld w ith  a  new  1941 V ictor Radio. Educational 
m usic . . . discussion of various topics, all tend  to give 
a  g reater knowledge to  th e  younger gei|eration.
A dem onstration of th e  new  1941 Victors w ill gladly be 
' given in  your home. P riced  from  $16.95 up.
THE MODERN ELECTRIC
Complete Electrical Seniice
P hone 430 Pendozi St.
REEVE’S STANDARD 
SCHOOL PAINTS
12 Color Pans w ith  Brush;
per box ....... ....... :............. . 23c
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
lOc, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 45c
LOOSE LEAF 1
^ REFILLS ..... ............ .....D V  i v L
SCRIBBLERS . Ic to 5c
. EXERCISE BOOKS
10 for'25c; 5c, 10c, 15c
LIE-RITE
NOTE BOOKS :.....
LEAD PENCILS; O
R egular 5c; O ur P rice ,.... «
You Save Money Buying These Things at
Close to the School House.
L E T S SEND THEM 
BACK-TO-BCIIOOL WITH
Q U A L I T Y  F o o t w e a r
Special, Bklllcd care should be taken when fittinc growing 
boys and glrl» w ith  shoes . . . .  w o are prepared to give this 
service, plus style and quality shoes at prices to please all.
COMFORTABLE SHOES
for
“TEEN AGE” GIRLS
These arc  sensible shoes for school 
aged girls—Moderate lieel, strong 
durab le sole, und ju st enough style 
to m ake it look neat and sm art. 
Sizes 3 to 8.
Priced a t ..................... $1.95
$2.50, $2.95, $3.95
STURDY BOOTS AND 
OXFORDS FOR BOYS
WE RECOMMEND
“CHUM” SHOES
for Growing Boys and Girls!
“Chum” Shoes a re  scientific­
ally m ade for the  p roper fit­
ting and wear of boys and 
girls. They're quality-built 
for lo n g . service and comfort. 
A ll sizes; priced from
$2.65'"$3.65
O ther m akes of popu lar child­
ren’s shoes; $1.75
priced f r o m ............
MOR-
Bernard Ave.
G o o d B uys
for
BACK-TO-SCHOOL OR COLLEGE
BE PROUD OF 
YOUR LUGGAGE
W hen you walk on th e  cam­
pus to commence th e  new 
term , don’t he asham ed of 
your luggage. For a very  low 
cost you can purchase new 
quality  travelliag .bags. Come 
in today.
SCHOOL
CASES
They are handy  for
Books, Lunches, 85c
etc., priced from
a  L  JONES 
FURNITURE
LET’S SEND THEM BACK-TO-SCHPOL
HAPPY 
with a new
BICYCLE
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
Cor. Park and Abbott Phone 107
i
J
The boys can run, play football, w ith 
these shoes on—They’re built for ex tra  
hard  service—Strong leather soles, heavily 
stitched uppers. Bring your 
boy in and have a pair tried 
on. Sizes 11 to 5%—
$2.95$2.25, $2.50,
$3.95
Sizes 6 to 10—
$2.95, $3.95, $4.75
SCAMPERS
H ere’s a shoe that is a good 
w earer; tough crepe and sport 
soles; com fortable uppers. 
Sizes 8 to 5%— .
$1.25‘°$2.35
Sizes 6 to 10—
$1.95‘“ $2.75
SHOE 
STORE
Opposite Post Office
We have a complete selection 
from  w hich to  choose—
Suit Cases, from .. $2.25 
Aero Packs, from $12.75 
Gladstone Bags .. $14.75
steam er and W ard robe. T ru n to
CO., LTD.
B ernard  Ave. ’ • Kelowna, B.C.
M ake it easier for 
your youngsters to 
arrive a t  school. They 
w ill always be on 
time, fo r there  a re  
no break-dow ns w ith  
our F.D. or C.CJU. 
BIKES.
See our com plete line 
of Lights, Bflirrors, 
Horns, etc.
Ik
I
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MBSION SENIOR 
SCHOOL DELAYS 
OPENING
Peachland Council Debates
Speeding Problem in Village
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
It isn't just advcrtising^^alk to say that, if you 
liaven’t tried Picobac, you’re probably
Teacher at Military Camp— 
Senior Koorn May Not Open 
Until September 9th
Speeding. Street Lights and 
Water Storage arc Major 
Items Discussed at Meeting
'  doing 
yourself out of an av*ful lot of pleasure. That 
statement is based on solid fact, for more 
Canadians do like Picobac than any other 
pipe tobacco.
J. Slallaril returned lari week 
fnnn y meter t ii{) alonii; the IJife' 
Bend Highway as far as Gdlden,
EAST KELOWNA 
HAS WARD 
IN HOSPITAL
AD D S I'O N  o r  A LU A LF A
TO ITUZE t)F  COW
Miss Margaret Chamberlain left 
un Saturday fnr Montreal, where 
slio w ill he the guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Read prior t(j her de- 
pi'ji ture for England.
Canvass Realizes $147.50 for 
Ward in New Hospital— W,  
Wilcox Chief Pro-Rec In­
structor
Why? Because Picobac is the pick of 
Canada’s improved Burley crop, always a 
mild, cool, sweet smoke. So try Picobac 
today and you’ll say with thousands of others,
Mr.s. Stheernun, who had been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kuip- 
eus fo r the past few  weeks, left 
lust Wedti(‘sd;iy for her home in 
Denver, Colorado.
l i It D O E S  taste g o o d  in a pipel '^
Miss Barbara Middletnass, win) 
had been six-Tiding two weeks holi­
day at home, returned to Vancou­
ver on Saturday.
**As a Canadian'', says Mr. 
Picobac, *‘it makes me proud 
to know that Canada can pro­
duce something as outstand- 
ingly good as Picobac,"
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ootrnar and their 
daughter Corinno m otored back to 
Vancouver on Sunday.
HANDY SEAL-TIOHT POUCH - 15j!
1/2-LB. "LOK-TOP" TIN - 65  ^
also packed in Pocket Tins
T S 5 5 B "
GROWN IN SUNNY, SOUTHERN  ONTARIO
Labour Day
EXCURSION FARES
BY
GREYHOUND
TO ALL POINTS
TICKETS on SALE FRIDAY, AUG. 30 
to M O N M Y , s e p t . 2.
Good Returning until Sept. 3
SAMPLE ROUND-TRIP f ARES:
To: VANCOUVER 
KAIitILOOPS
t r a i l
PENTICTON 
VERNON ..
$12.25
4.90
9.95
2.15
1.45
Travel First Class at Bargain Fares by
GRElfHOUND
COURTEOUS EFFICIENT OPERATORS 
COOL, COMFORTABLE COACHES 
FREQUENT SCHEDULES
BARGAIN e x c u r s i o n  to PRAIRIES
Round-Trip for Single Fare
Tickets on Sale Septem ber 5 to 8
Good any tim e w ithin 30 days.
F o r Inform ation See Y our Local Agent or W rite
B. G. GREYHOUND UNES
PENTICTON, B.C. 5-lc
Trevor Price, who had been the 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. G. B. Ford, 
for the past ten  days, re turned  to
Vancouver on Saturday.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Law rence Malleson 
and their two sm all children, who 
wore guests of the Misses M. and E. 
M alleson for a week, left by oar- 
on Monday fo r Vernon, w here 
they w ill visit friends before re ­
turn ing  to their home at Mill Bay,
on Vancouver Island.
• • •
National registration at the Mis- 
ion ran  smoothly and 367 persons 
w ere registered. This was a larger 
num ber than on the voters’ list, 
which included 348 names at the 
last election, b u t persons between 
sixteen and tw enty-one years of 
age and several guests from toe 
Eldorado increased the registration 
num ber. ‘
Ttoe first two evenings w ere the 
b u ^ s t  and a t one tim e there w ere 
twenty-five people w aiting to fill 
out their forms.' Wednesday, on the 
o ther hand, was unexpectedly slaclc
The Okanagan Mission Scout 
Troop did m uch to  contribute to 
the efficiency of the registration. 
They showed registrants w here to 
go and ran  errands for the regist­
rars. ■ ~
• *  *
Ronald M cClymont wan among 
those fighting the  forept fife at 
H ydraulic .Creek las t week.
F.xif.ns i.pvvding tiuougb tin* m un- 
jcipulity was Uie cau.se of discussion 
id the m eeting of tiie Bcacliland 
council held Wtxlncsday evening,
August 21. Cars travel through Uie 
town at a liigii ra te  of spetel. it was 
cliarged. and tlie packing liouse area 
is an e.special danger point due to 
the unloiiditig of fru it that goes on 
there continually a t tills season of 
Die year. It was decided to  check 
up witli the Provincial I'olice in an  Once again tlie people of Soulli 
effort to liave tlie speckling checked. |.;ast Kelowna liave sliown ad-
Storuge from  McDonald Ltike was miruble entliusiasm and co-operu- 
discuHsed us Reeve B. F. Gumrnow tjoti in another cornmimity under­
and Councillor J. II. Wilson, who taking, tliut of furni.sliing a Soutti- 
had inspected the lake, suggested ^yst Kelowna ward in the Kelowna 
tliat 200 acre feet of w ater could be General Hospital. The East Kelow- 
held easily. The lake is only a sho rt nu Women’s Institu te have com- 
dlstunce from B renda Lake, it was p itted  u canvass of the  tw o dis- 
reported, and the snowfall in  th is tricts and the generous contribu- 
dlstrlct is heavy and the  rainfall tions amounted to the sum  of one 
good. It was felt th a t $1,000 spent hundred and forty seven dollars 
on storage here w ould bo of benefit and fifty cents, which lias been 
to aid the  sum m er supply for the turned over to the Kelow na Hospi- 
domestlc w ater and the electric ligh t tai Society. The local branch of 
plant. Councillors F. Kinchin, A. J . the  B.C.F.G.A. donated fifty dollars. 
Chidley and E. E. Eddy supported * * * ,
toe  Idea and it was decided to  hayc Miss Nora P e rry  and W. Wilcox, 
a survey of th e  proposition to  ascer- two local P ro-R ec Instructors, re ­
tain  the  possibility of securing sto r- tu rned  from the coast last week 
age on this lake. w here they attended P.R.C, sum m er
Disapproval of the lack of s tree t school. Bill Wilcox is now chief 
lights was voiced and Councillor instructor fo r the O kanagan Valley, 
K inchin explained th a t he had on as Jack  Lynes has jo ined the R.C. 
more than one occasion given or- A.F. .  • ,  .
dors fo r the  replacing of b u rn t w t  Pam ela Dyson re tu rned  from
lights. M any com plaints h Victoria last week, w here she had
received and it w as decided to  call relatives,
for tenders fo r th e  job of keeping * * «
the  street lights replaced w henever jyjjgg Dorothy T asker was the 
necessary, guest of Miss Nancy Johns, of Ok-
P. J. G aynor w aited on the  Coun- gnagan Mission, for a few  days last 
cil to obtain $10 claim ed for dam - vveek. 
ages when horses had destroyed a  * * *
portion of his corn field according Mr. and Mrs. J. Ferguson re tu rn - 
to  his statem ent. The horses had  ed from the coast last Wednesday, 
been pu t in pound at the  tim e th a t They were accom panied by Mr. 
they w ere found in  his property. A and Mrs. H. Hew lett and son Larry.
previous repo rt as m ade by Coun- --------------------------------
cillor Eddy on' th is m atte r was con-
I.urriby, B C. Aug, 23, IIHO. 
To till- I-kiiloi. I^^vluwna Couiicr, 
Uavi- you ii'uin in your |iaiH-r for 
a letter'fi-om  a dairy fanner? it  is 
about tile fie e  euw we farmers are 
givu ig the Siluie clerks.
Some |H<>i)Ie lliiiik  a cow is a 
very funtiy tliiiiji for a store clerk 
to get. b u t  we I w k  at it from  ttie 
same point of v iew  us any business 
organization. We fanner.s liave olf- 
ered ttie best tiling we have, wliieh 
is one o f our regislerc-d dairy cows.
I would like to olTer to g ive tlie 
w inner o f the eow >i ton of a lfalfa 
hay for her. 1 would ask for your 
co-operation in i>ubli.shing tliis let­
ter so that all tiu’ store elerks in 
Kelowna ■will be nblo to hear of 
my small addition to the prize. I'm  
sure they all read the Kelowna 
paper.
Yours faithfully,
JIM  GILLIANS.
s r u H i o u y  c o i n s  o k c u i  a i f i >
Penticton peojile ate benig Wwiiad 
to Keep a iJiSrp k»e>k-eut fe i tpatr-Ka 
tea!*s, p<'ii t ic i.L-t iy
dollars. It is said ttiut a number 
of Itieae are in eneuialion tiitougii- 
out the djstriet One saa It coin tu iti­
ed up in a roll of quarters at one of 
the banks in Pentieton. This coin 
was a surpri.-angly giKKi imitation, 
with the exception o f the rim. Tlie 
ri'maiiidiu' o f tlie coin could cuMly 
have been taken fo r a quarter if
Vv h V III ' ciiM/y. C hi'
i . i; w u;; t >t Cl;-'” 
liwiiua* Am i b! I.oiiL’S 
L VI t bt. u
SNAP]BLA C K
h a - f tc C d
$
WHITE
only a casual inspection was made.
S .R . 120
EAGERLY AWAITS
ARRIVAL OF COURIER
R50281,
R.C.A.F. M anning Depot, 
Toronto, Onf., August 9, 1940. 
To the Editor, Kelowna Courier:
Last Monday I was very glad to 
receive my first issue of The C our­
ier, which you arc sending me.
I should like to  thank you for 
sending me your paper, and I a l­
ways find interesting reading in it 
about people I know.
You don’t know how I look fo r­
w ard  to the next issue.
Yours truly,
PETER BATH.
SUPREME REFRESHMENT
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
ACTING MAYOR
’ u  AT A l U I U r k
firmed and th e  Council sustained the  J | | | \ | K S  IM A l V I K I I  
resolution passed upon receiving 
this rep o rt a t the last meeting.
Perm ission was granted to  J. C le­
m ents to  ru n  a d rift fence along to e  
side of th e  h ill to p reven t horses 
coming on to  h is property.
Accounts am ounting to  $415.64 for 
general and $21 reUef w ere
passed. ^
1/  / /
Month Leave of Absence for 
Mayor McKay W ho Has 
Left for W innipeg
Rev. S. N. D ixon was unable to 
take the  eleven o’clock service at 
St. A ndrew ’s C hurch on Sunday, 
and  F  T. M arriage took his place.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Ford left on 
Tuesday for a fishing trip  to  L ittle  
River. • *
• • O. L. Jones w ill serve as acting
The Garden Competition, s p o n ^ r-  during the  nex t m onth  when
ed by the W omen’s In s titu t^  has q  ^  M cKay is out of the
resulted  4n close m arks w ith  the
th ree  leaders only a few  m arks Monday n ight th e  Council
apart. Mrs. T. Tw inam e was n r« ,  gj-g^^gd M ayor M cKay leave of ab- 
Mrs. C. B ain second and Mrs. A. for one m onth and . nam ed
B urdekin th ird . M uch intCTest nas ^j^ej-gggg jo n es  acting M ayor du r- 
been taken  in  th is p a r t of the In su -  ^ period.
tu te  w ork and  all ten  of toe gardens
Miss Dorothy Apsey leaves today 
fo r McBride, w here she has acceptr
ed a position as school teacher.■ * • * .
Mrs. A. F. P a in te r and M ichael 
left on Saturday fo r Victoria, w here 
A. F. P a in ter is in th e  Irish  Fusil­
iers. * ■
’The Jun io r room  a t the Mission 
school w ill open nex t Tuesday, bu t 
the Senior room m ay not open till 
the following week. L. Evans^ left 
on M onday for tw o weeks m ilitary  
tra in ing  at Vernon, and th e  secre­
ta ry  of the School Board, D. A. 
Middlemass, is aw aiting perm iss­
ion from  J h e  D epartm ent of Edu­
cation a t  V ictoria to postpone class­
es for the Senior room  until Mr. 
Evans re tu rns from  camp.
___  , Mayor McKay left on Tuesday
entered fo r com petition re c ^ v e a  Winnipeg. W ith Mrs. McKay, 
good m arks. T he judging was done j^is daughter and his granddaughter, 
in  the  periods w ith  the  average travel via the  B ig Bend, th e
taken fo r th e 'th re e . Columbia Icefields Highway, Jasper,
a ' com  roast in  a*id of th e  Red E ^ o n to n  and Saskatoon to  W inni- 
Cross was held  on M onday evening, P • , •____________ _
w S  Inm  °H ot d ig 7 ” n^  ^ v l t h  ®” ^ jjJ J ^ 5 r CTCl1 S ' '  coffee was on sale, th e  com  having  MOTORCYCLES
been donated by P . J . Gaynor,
\ \  (liner *Dm V
K eep  y o u r  h a n d s  lily  w h i te — y o u r 
c le a n  g lo v e s  c le a n .  S p e c ia l  p re ­
c a u tio n s  a r e  tak en  a g a in s t  g rease  
s ta in s  w h 6 n  y o u r c a r’s  lu b rica te d  a t 
S ta n d a rd . D riv e  in — a n y tim e !
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED
FOR EXTRA SERVICE G ET
STANDARD
G a s o l i n e  -  U n s u r p a s s e d
___________ . The City Council on M onday night
, , ,  * T.* oiu ..../I passed a resolution g ran ting  $15.00
Mr. and to  the  sports fund of th e  5th Motor-
ren, of T rail le ft on Saturday, Regim ent in cam p a t Vernon,
ust 24, for th e ir T he action was taken  following toe
spent visiting  old f ie n d s  m  tow n ^  le tte r  from  Lt.-Col. Os-
D uring th e ir  stay _  w ell, of toe regim ent,
guests a t to e  T repan ier Auto Cairip. ■ ■ ■
Misses M ary Stubbs and Joyce 
Haverfield, Tony and Dick Stubbs 
left today for T rail, w here they 
w ill take part in to e  Kootenay ten ­
nis tournam ent.
■Mr. and  Mrs. Douglas Dunlop and 
their two children arrived from  
England last w eek and are stay­
ing in C. Dunlop’s house.
R egistration proceeded sm oothly B rubaker In New Yorker: The 
here w ith  387 registering in  th e  gojumnist” have quick-
three days. The two deputies, A. F. jy  found a  place in  o u r beautful 
M acdonald and G. W att, w ere as- language. A lready th e  'term is be- 
sisted by  a  num ber of v o lu n t^ r  jng used to designate a  person w ith 
w orkers w h o 'to o k  th e  day in shifts .^vhom you disagree on to e  issues of
of 3% hours each. T here w ere p len ty  tgg gay
of w orkers on hand  to^^egister a ll _____ ^ ^ ^ — --------- '
•who came quickly.
“I t  is said th a t paper can be used 
effectively in  keeping a person 
w arm .”
“T hat’s true. I rem em ber a th irty - 
day note of m ine once kep t me in  
a sw eat for a  m onth.”
i l f  e H  liGTP iJU B A R  A F T E I I
final-:being lybn by H enry  B inner- 
-nr of ■K'p.lowna is a " lan , of South Africa. He races a ll.
of M rs T  Twin- distances from  1,000 m eters (five- 
guest a t th e  hom e of M s. . eighths of a. m ile) to  100 kilom eters
ame. ,  * (62.5 miles).
M r and Mrs. G. R. H ufsm ith le ft “Robinson and friends visited Ke- 
fo r th e ir  hom e in  Saskatoon a fte r lowrta. W hile there  h e  swam across 
visiting a t th e  hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Okanagan L ake from  Kelowna to 
C. Bain. W estbank and back again, a qis-
• • • tance of about 3 miles and a half,
A. B urdekin  le ft on M onday fo r spending about an  h o u r and ten.
a trip  to  V ancouver Island. m inutes in the w ater. W hen he ar-
• ■ .u m  i rived at the W estbank shore he
Misses C atherine and Rirth * te i-  nam e bn th e  bank  to
cher and Miss Joan  Goddard, oi pj-gve to his friends and others he 
Vancouver, left fo r th e ir hom e l ^ t  reached there. In  Vancouver
week . a fte r ■ a  holiday spent a t ib e  taken  p a rt in the
home of Mrs. F. H aker, swimming race betw een P o rt A tkin-
, X Uoht lam n s°n  and K itsilano Beach, a distance
A  presentation of ^ a ^ t r i d i ^  eight and a  half m iles, and has
was m ade to  M r and_ Mrs._ E. swum across B urra rd  In le t severalBow ering a t a dance held by tne
A thletic Association in tho haR ^  “He is also a several tim es w inner 
F riday  evening, TWgust 23. H. Vancouver P rov ince bicycle
Neill, who m ade th e  presentation on around Stanley P ark , about
behalf of th e  a^ocia tion  w m c ^  re-^
gret a t losing tw o active m em bers . ■. ■ „ ■ _______■
of the  club w ho had been such a 
help in a ll sports activities. _ Mr.
B c^ering , w ho has been president 
siM e the  la s t annual meeting, also, 
served as secretary  fo r th ree  years, 
acting in  th is  capacity from  the  o r­
ganization of toe club. A good crowd 
was presen t a t  th e ’ dance and th e  
music of to e  Melody Boys’ orchestra 
.was enjoyed till an  early  hour Sat-
urday  m orning.• ♦ •
F ru it is moving actively from  th is 
district, a  num ber of m ixed cars for 
p ra irie  points being the  popular ru n  
a t the  present. 'The peach crop has 
exceeded all previous reebrds fo r 
production.
VacaiionJate£
SWAM ACROSS 
LAKE TO WESTBANK SEPT. 5, 6, 7, 8
Vancouver Man, W ell-known 
Athlete, Made Round Trip '
This advortteoment lo not pobiiiAed or d is p la y e d  toe Manor Control Board or by
ilie Government ot British Colmnbla,
The M erritt H erald last w eek ca r­
ried  the  following report of to e  feat 
of M orris Robinson, w ho swam  ac­
ross O kanagan L ake from  Kelowna 
to  W estbank recently: .
“M orris Robinson (’Tremayne), 
w ho lived in  M erritt w ith  Charles 
Berg, from  1919 to  1923, was back 
in  M erritt last w eek on a  holiday 
trip  accom panied by E arl K ing and  
Ted Earw ake. A ll a re  from  V an­
couver. They d id  some fishing a t 
M am ette and  Nicola lakes.
“Robinson gained prom inence 
w hen h e  represented B ritish  Colum­
bia a t  th e  C anadian Olympic tria ls  
a t Toronto as a  b ik e  racer in  1936.
“In  1937 h e  visited A ustralia w ith  
Canada’s 'le a d in g . a th le te s ,, .entered 
in  th e  B ritish  E m pire Games, and  
placed fifth in  th e  100 kilom eters 
(62,5) m iles as a  racing cyclist, th e
Here’s a golden opportunity 
to visit your friends on the 
prairies during the 'vacation 
season. 2000 miles of travel for 
as little as $27.50 in coaches! 
Slightly higher fares in tourist 
and standard sleeping cars.
’C R O M  the inneiTOOst fibre 
"  to the sensational new  
G ear Grip Treads every- 
thing in this sm art, stream ­
lined Firestone Champion 
tire is  new  and different. It 
sets up entirely new  stand­
ards of sadety and long m ile­
age because it is the result 
of F irestone’s quarter-cen­
tury of experience in build­
ing tires for race track 
speeds.
H ere are som e of the things 
you get in F  i r o  s t o n e  
G h a m p i  o n tires—  new  
Sadety-Lock cords treated  
with a  new  and advanced 
Gum-Dipping process; 27% 
stronger bond b e t  w  ** 
tread and body; 35% great­
er heat protection agaunst 
blowouts; an am azing new  
tread w ith thousands of 
sharp-edged angles for qmck 
stops:r-a tread that gives 
11% m ore non-skid m ileage.
N ot only is the F irestone 
Champion an engineering 
triumph but it is super-value 
as w ell—for, w ith all its 
extra value, */ does not cost 
one cent more than ordin­
ary tires, H ave your near­
by F irestone D ealer put 
them on today-
30 Day Seturn Limit
Stopover anywhere cn route, includ* 
ing Jasper, playground of the Rockies-
You can go as far Bast as Port Arthur 
on these vacation fares.
Tour tocaJ agent will 
glodly quote farce.
e A M A D I A N
NATIOIIAL
V-61-40
Kelowna Dealers:
BEGG MOTOR COMPANY LIMITED
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  
a n d  B U S I N E S S
Junior Tennis Honors Divided
Between Three Valley Centres
AUTOMOBILES
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
K T L U tB A K k K  «uid A U S T IN  
C’AUS imU T K U t’KB
Majii.ey Harris Fuirn Iniplemenls 
Lawrence A ve . Ttione 252
FUNERAL PARLORS Will Visit Here
K E LO W N A  lU llN IT U K E  
Co., Ltd.
Funeral Directors
Day I'liotic, 33; N ii'ht, 502 - 7a| 
' Kelownai, U.C.
SMITH GARAGE
Dealer for
FIUDSON CARS
International Trucks
Pentlozi Street Phone 8
DAY’S
FUNERAL SERVICE
Funeral D irectors and 
Einbalincrs
Pendozi St. Phone 204
tei'&.'-v; r
1 :,',
HOME GAS 
SERVICE STATION
Uert DIckIns, Prop.
Prom pt, F riendly  Service 
CALL IN TODAY — TIIY US,
Next to  Kelowna Steam  Laundry
BICYCLE SHOPS
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We carry  C.C.M. and English 
makes.
E xpert R epair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
BILLIARDS
CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTKACXOB
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D, Chapm an B arn 
Phone 208
Under 18 Singlei* Titles Go to 
Surnmerland and Vernon 
Players When Annual Inter­
ior Tourney Staged Here
Keluwiiu, Sutiiitn -1 land and V e r­
non jntiior tennis players divided 
httnons in the Interior of U.C. junior 
lawn tennis charnpionKhips, played 
on the Kelowna Tennis Club eourhs 
la.st week from August 19 to 21. 
Arnrstrong ul.so hud representation 
but did not win in any finals, while 
Penticton and Kainlooiis were not 
represented at all.
Joyce Hutchinson, of Surnmerland, 
proved to be one o f the outstanding 
players, w itm inj 
title  from Janet 
lowna, and then pairing with her 
to capture the girls ’ doubles from  
Nora Laxon and IJelinda ’Faylor, K e ­
lowna duo. For w inning the girls ’ 
singles. Miss Hutchinson captured 
the Pridham cup and for the doub­
les, the Fairllelds cup was presented. 
D ick Saunders, coming young
BOOK REVIEW
Fveiybody w ill love ‘ Mrs M in i­
ver,” the Hook-of-lh<'-IVIonlh Club 
.^eleetiun for July. This book, w r it ­
ten by Jan SUullicr. rr.ight be c * ’J- 
f'(t the testament o f a happy w o­
man, Mr.s. M in iver is the w ife  of 
an a,'’c,hjtect ar’,d Uie rr'.o'.her <.>f 
three live ly  ehildren. She is still 
in her fortie.s, and en joying them. 
'J'he M in iver fam ily live  in Chel­
sea, and they h/ave a country cot­
tage in the hop-i>icking district o f 
Kent. Their daily life , their friends 
n r u . e ‘^ d .T s " lin g ie  their fainily retainers make up 
H Campbell, of Ke-■ ! ' . w rites—yet in these simple, dom­
estic episodes England is revealed 
in her truest moods, w ith clarity 
iimd imperceptible delicacy. Noth­
ing very much happens, but you 
w ill find that you w ill read to the 
end o f the book at one sitting. 
Mrs. M iniver, w ith her domestic 
Vernon star, was the under 10 boys’ " ' ’ 'j own personal prob-
singlcs champion, defeating another ’ ‘^ ‘7 ’ ^
Vernon youth, L. Kwong, In the “  «  f  .
f\r,nia ^ ^  It 9  ,.frxr» «  kccH eciioc o f liumor. It is a do-
R. Vincent Borleske, Director of lightful story o f an average fam ily
Athletics and Coach of Whitman F]}'' ^  ^ i ^  who are liv in g  in difTicult times,
College, W alla Walla, Wash., and a combined to take the boys reached through the
member o f the Rotary Club there, doubles crown a ^  the Vernon cup. clouds and found
w ill attend the meeting of the Ro- Kelowna proved vlctorlpus In the
NEW MELON 
IS GROWN AT 
PEACHLAND
Sixty ui Seventy Pounds Each
— Flesh is White— Used in
Ic c  C rea m
A  new imluii, llii' Z uctu, which 
grows to tix iy  or .scvinty ifouiid.^ 
V'-.'J ‘.'i uweS for ceL.fcetioi;:.ery
and ice eream after i.iHK'eci;ing, was 
grown in Pouetdand this yciir by 
Robert Stewart
’Fhe plant is covered with white 
flowers as it grows over tlie ground 
and the fruit is white in color re­
sembling a vegetable marrow but 
with a narrow neck tliat broadcii.s 
out like a head. Each plant bears 
freely and the melon has to be test­
ed to be picked at the right time 
fo r processing.
Tile crop from the.se plants was 
taken lo I ’ enlicton. where it was 
given part of the treatment and then 
shipped to Vancouver to he lliilshed. 
'I’he llnlshed product is colort'd and 
is used in cakes and other types of 
confectioneiy.
BOX
CUTTINGS
PER TRUCK -  $3.00 
PER CART -  $1.50
Ideal for quick summer fuel — Unsurpassed 
for winter kindling.
Please send us your requirements in time 
as the supply is naturally limited.
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL
CO., LTD.
Phone 221 Bernard Ave.
V IN C E N ’r  BORLESKE DELEGATES
ARE NAMED
those fundam ental and perm anent 
things tha t m ake life w orth living. 
"Embor Lane,” by Sheila Kaye-
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Ian M aclarcn, Salesm an 
Casorso Block Phone 487
the lives of Gregg and Jess Mar- 
lott; of the sullen Cobsales b ro th ­
ers at Loats Farm , and especially
L earn to  P lay
BILLIARDS AND SNOOKER
Instruction given 
Ice Cream, Soft D rinks, Candies, 
Tobaccos
Canteen Billiard Hall
A round the com er front Em press 
T heatre on W ater St.
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
H aulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and D istributing. We special­
ize in F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
trac t or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
JENKINS CO., LTD.
Let us do your hauling w ork.
Com petent m en 
F inest equipm ent. 
PHONE 20
INSURANCE AGENTS S .  Shugg and Nora Laxon trium phed
Governor of this Rotary District 101. Smith, Is a fascinating novel of the
Mr. B orleske has just completed com bum tion of T, Speakm an and moors. It tells of a g roup’of
his twenty-five years as coach and Joyce Hutch nsom They ook home men and wom en who fall
director of athletics at Whitman Col- under the shadow of an  ancient and
lege and has been honored by his ^  Shugg won another trophy jong.forgottcn m ystery. Hero is
own community, which has changed m isfortune and tragedy  enveloping
the nam e of Stadium  Field to Bor- singles under 15 and is now the 
leskc Field. Borleske in his under- p roud  possessor of the  F raser cup.
graduate days was a football star, F or the best showing of any play- i  u..^
and has also played professional ^ s  in  the Kelowna cUstrict, Jan e t j  Lucinda Light. For Lucinda
baseball. ho “lonu understands th e  horro r and
He will m eet with President J. W. uup and Harold Shugg the Adams unhappiness which th rea ten  them  
N. Shepherd and Secretary G. An- cup. * * „ • - all—the tragedy of long ago, now
derson, and the other officers and T here w ere twenty-five Junior repeated again . . . Sheila
m em bers of the Rotary Club of Ke- P layers participating in this fifth Kaye-Sm ith has a deep knowledge 
lowna to consult with them and ad- annual tournam ent which has ^ e n  understanding of the Sussex
vise on m atters relating to club ad- held  at Kelowna, Vernon and Pen- countryside and  of its  people. “Em- 
m inistration and Rotary service ac- ‘‘uton. , ,  her Lane” has a spiritual, even sup-
tivities. 14- Stubbs was official referee ^rnatural elem ent w hich is almost
Mr. Borleske was elected to the und a ladies com m ittee under Mrs. sinister in its implications. The 
office of D istrict Governor a t the S tubbs looked after the refreshm ents characterization is excellent in  this
1940 Rotary convention, which was und general arrangem ents. H. G. M. novel, and our h earts  go out to
held in Havana, Cuba, during June, G ardner, D istrict Association Secre- anguished Jess, to her perplex-
and will continue to serve un til the ta ry , acted as Tournam ent Secre- unhappy husband, and to Lu-
1941 convention in Denver. tary . A t the conclusion, Mr. G ardner cinda, young, sensitive and afraid. 
The 5,000 Rotary Clubs of more thanked  the referee, ladies’ commit- jg ^ story  of m odern times, bu t
than 60 countries of the world are those who kindly hilletted jj. j^gg concern w ith the war.
grouped in 149 districts. The 101st the  visiting players. Mrs. S tubbs jjg background of quiet farms,
district, of which the Rotary Club of presented the cups and prizes to th e  marshes and w ind-sw ept moors, 
Kelowna is a part, consists of 85 ^ . , Ember Lane' is a little  w orld by
clubs located in cities of Oregon, A  handicap, m ixed American tour- jjggjf xhig is an absorbing, mov- 
W ashington, Idaho and British Co- nam ent was held to fill out the tim e jug story. Which w ill be enjoyed 
lumbia, and has a mem bership of fo r the  th ree days. I t was much en- jjy men and wom en alike, 
approxim ately 5,400 Rotarians. joyed, w ith D. S a u n ^ r s  and D. Pep- ^  small new  book which has been
Mr. Borleske will be accompanied por, of Vernon, being top scorers received recently  w ill appeal to 
by Mrs. Borleske. w ith  a total of 29 points. T. Speak- pgQpjg -^ ^^ bo have friends or rela-
---------- -^---- --------------  m an, Armstrong, and B. deWolfe, tions stationed in  Iceland. It is call-
Vernon, were only one point behind, gd “Sailing to Iceland,” and, while 
Following are  the  results:
Jones, Pettigrew and Gibb are 
Official Delegates at U.B.C. 
M. Convention—Dunn Heads 
Municipal Officers
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclaren Blk. - Phone 410 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
N. WHITE
D istrict O rganizer
The Great-West Life A ss’n
C arruthers Blk.
254 Ellis St. - Phone 474
Aldermen Jones, Gibb and P etti­
grew  arc the official delegates re­
presenting the city a t the conven­
tion of the Union of British Colum­
bia Municipalities, to be held at ■ 
Rovelstoke on Sept. 17th and 18th. 
The resolutions com m ittee meets on 
the 16th.
While these men are  the official 
delegates, it is expected th a t some 
of the other alderm en w ill also at­
tend. City C lerk Dunn has been 
instructed to attend represo4iting 
the city, also. Mr. D unn is president 
of the Municipal Officers’ Associa­
tion, which will m eet in Revelstoke 
on the same dates.
The Kelowna party  w ill p robably ' 
leave on Sunday and re tu rn  the fol­
lowing Wednesday.
It’s (Inbelieveable!
Imagine! A modern stucco bungalow, 
situated near the lakeshore — Living 
room with fireplace, 2 bedrooms, 
dining room, sun porch — A few min­
utes’ walk from town. Full price 
only $1,500. Easy terms.
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON Ltd.
Phone 127 B ernard Ave.
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
MONUMENTS
t MONUMENTSSand B last L ettering VERNON GRANITE & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna F u rn itu re  Co.
PHYSICIANS
DR. D. M. BLACK
Physician and Surgeon
Room 7
McTavish & W hillis Block 
Phones: Office 5; Residence 303-Y
S. . Okanagan M onum ent W orks 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and native grhnite or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t righ t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
A nother shipping record was es­
tablished a t Creston last week when 
the first-ever straight carload of
Boys’ Singles,’ Under 18 
Locke, Kelowna, defeated
SHIP FIRST CARLOAD
it is by no means one of the best 
books available on this country, it
T.  ^  D.
tomatoes w as loaded put. I t  went McDougall, Kelowna, 6-1, 6-3. T. tho  w ell-know n B C n e 'v ^ p a ^ r  
from Creston Co-operative F ru it Speakm an. Arm strong, defeated J . and  i n ^ e  book h e  d e s c r i l^
Exchange to  Winnipeg, and th e  bill Capozzi, Kelowna, 6-0, 6-2; D. Pep- S o w n “
of lading showed 1,200 cases. The per. Vernon, defeated G. Kennedy, T  w a R resr in
movement w as welcomed as toma- Kelowna, 6-2, 6-4; H. Shugg, K e- ®
toes are a^bum per crop this year New books on aeronautics whichselling agencies are havmg 6-1, 6-0 G Kelowna
le keeping their floors clear of defeated D. Mattjeson, Kelowna. 6-2, th is week are: “P ractical
RMHERST
• i *  ! ! i
1 6 o z .$ F ™  25 oz
13oz.$l-»®  2 5 oz
and 
troubl
them. T h e  price was attractive. 6-2.
OPTOMETRISTS
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T IST
W illits Block , Phone 171
FREDERICK J O ^ R ^  
O ptom etrist
Phone 373, Royal A nne B uilding
ORTHOPEDIC
DR. MATHISON
D E N T IST
W illits Block Phone 89
ARCH SUPPORTS
ARCH SHOES m ade to  your 
m easurem ent.
Chiropody and Orthopedic 
■Specialists
BERT MUSSATTO
Champion Shoe Repairs
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Law rence Ave.
TAXI
T A X i
DRESSMAKING
R U D Y ’S
Phone 610
BLUE BIRD STYLE 
SHOP
(East of M odern Electric) 
Dress M aking and  A lterations 
New seasonable sam ples and  
styles a re  here.
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED
STORE
FLOUR and FEEDS
-Highest Q uality  — Low est Prices
Phone 354 F ree  D elivery
Broken A uto r  l  a
W indows '
House W indows, etc. — P hone 312
S. M. SIMPSON, LTD.
„ , ; ....... ; ■ .
W CA N IZIN G
Don’t Throw Aem  
Away!
100 p e r cent ^ o r e  
's a fe  m ile ag e^ad- 
i ded to  your tires 
f by o u r recapping 
___ ■ and re tread ing .
Jack’s Vulcanizing
Phone 71
FOR
HOME 
PKKUlfG
Pickling onipns, cucum> 
bers, cauliflower, pears, 
peaches and crabapp los  
.take on an amazing new 
piquancy when ordinary 
vinegar is replaced with 
thefull flavoured goodness 
of S U N -R Y P E  A PPLE  
CIDER’VINEGAR.
^ 16 Oz.and 33 Ox. BOTTLES 
OR IN BULK
the Okanagan Union L ibrary.
SEEK SIGN ON 
OLD FIRE ENGINE
by JOHN CLINTON
He was a tired 
looking gent 
when he pulled 
up at one of our 
' stations in the 
Fraser Valley. 
He was tired,, but at last he’^ d 
' got away for a bit of pheasant 
shooting. Where were the pheas­
ants, he wanted to know.
*  *  *
Mae, our station manager, told 
him where he thought they 
were. And the tired man, who , 
was getting less tired every'
minute he breathed that coun­
try air, opened the lu^age  
deck to get his boots out.
' ■ «  Sc
NobootsI
*  ♦  Sc
*I?-:$$xxtyI he said,
•; Sc
But Mac, our station manager, 
took a brighter view. “Look,” 
said Mac, “1 havesome boots up 
at the house, and I expect they’d 
fit you. Let’s get ’ein.’!
■ ■ ,Sc .Sc \  S: ■ ■
They got'em . They fitted!
*  Sc Sc
And the man went 
after, his pheas­
ants. And he sang 
as he went. And 
I he got his limit, 
and he'- brought 
some back to Mac 
on his way home. And the tired 
man was a restedman. And Mac 
feels like an Eagle Scout.
sc Sc Sc
Now we don't sell boots. We 
sell 76  ^ gasoline and Triton 
Motor Oil. And our men aren't 
often called on to lend their 
boots. But what we-liko about 
the whole thing la the fact that 
at Union Oil dealers all over 
the west you can run into oper­
ators like Mae. It makes motor­
ing more fun. Doesn't it?
UNION OIL COMPANV 
OF CANADA LTD.,
Second, ro u n d -L . K w o n ^ V ern o n . 7
defeated T. Locke, 6-0, 6-2; T. Speak- ^ S L e - '^ - ’How^ to
m an  P epper 6-3, X " -  V a l i .
m an  £  Complete F ly in s  Course,” by
P  Buck ’ Kelowna ® K. R. Harben; “Instrum ent and Ra-
s S „ S ' £ r V w o n g ' *  defeate<l W  K; S. Day. ^
T. Speakm an, 6-2, 6-4; D. Saim ders books^m entioned are on tfce
defeated H. S hug4 6-0, 6-1. Kelow na branch of
Finals—D. Saunders defeated L.
Kwong, 7-5, 6-2.
G irls’ Singles, U nder 18
J . Romano, Castlegar, d e f e a t^  B.
Treadgold, Kelowna, 6-1, 6-2; J. H ut­
chinson, Surnmerland, defeated J . ___i_
Romano, 6-1, 6-2; J . Campbell, K e- _  , .  ,
lowna, defeated N. Laxon, Kelowna, Further Improvements Around 
9-7, 6-2. F inal—J. Hutchinson de- Old Fire Engine in Park Are 
feated  J. Campbell, 6-0, 6-1. Planned
Boys’ Doubles
T. and G. Speakm an defeated T.
Locke and P. Buck, 6-2, 6-1; D. P ep­
p e r and  P. deW olfe defeated J . Cap­
ozzi and D. Matheson, 6-2, 4-6, 7-5;
L. Kwong and D. Saunders defeated 
T. and  G. Speakm an, 6-4, 6-3; H.
Shugg and G. K ennedy defeated D.
P ep p er and P. deWolfe, 7-5, 6-3.
F inal: L. Kwong and D. Saunders 
defeated H. Shugg and G:, Kennedy,
6-2, 6-2.
M ixed Doubles
G. K ennedy and J . Campbell de­
feated  T. Locke and B. Treadgold,
6-3, 6-3; H. Shugg and N. Laxon. de­
feated  G. Speakm an and J. Romano,
6-0, > 7-5; T. Speakm an and J. H ut­
chinson defeated G. Kennedy and J.
Cam pbell, 6-3, 6-2; H. Shugg and N.
L axon defeated D. Saunders and B.
Taylor, Kelowna, 6-2, 4-6, 8-6.
F in a l— H^. Shugg and  Nora Laxon 
defeated  T. Speakm an and Joyce 
I Hutchinson, 6-4, 7-5.
Boys’ Singles, U nder 15
Semi-finals: H. Shugg defesrted P. 
deWolfe, 6-3, 6-4; G. Kennedy ' de­
feated  T. Locke, 6-3, 6-3. Final: H.
Shugg defeated G. K e n n e y , 6-0, 6-1.
Boys’' Consolation Singles
P . Buck defeated G. Kennedy,
6-1, 6-3; J . Capozzi defeated D. Ma­
theson, 5-7, 6-4, 9-7; P . Buck defeat­
ed P. deWolfe, 8-6, 6-1. Final: P.
B uck defeated J . Clapozzi, 6-2, 7-5.
12oz $1**® 25 oz. ^  oz.
AMHERST distillers limited, flmheratbuig, Ontario
B.C. 3
The Ju n io r Board of T rade has 
w ritten the  city; suggesting th a t a 
small sign be  placed on the  old fire 
engine in  th e  Park , indicating its 
significance to  the  city. The letter 
stated th a t m em bers of the Board 
had ascertained th a t m any tourists 
m ade inquiries about th e  engine.
City, Engineer B lakeborough told 
the Council th a t plans have been 
made for erecting a ra iling  around 
the  engine and black-topping the 
p e a  w ithin the railing. W hen this 
is completed and the  correct infor­
mation is obtained, a su itab le  plaque 
will be placed on th e  engine.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by
- the (kivernment of British Columbia.
GET TIRE MILEAGE 
ON EASY TERMS
Ride on Canada’s most popular tire! 
Enjoy the long-wearing, trouble-free 
serrice and the extra mileage of
HAIRDRESSERS’ 
HOURS CHANGE
B ylaw  Amended to Perniit Ex­
tra Hours in Evening During 
the Fall Months
Follow ing the presentation of a 
petition by the  necessary percentage 
of businesses in tha t classification, 
the  C ity Council on Monday night 
am ended the  hairdressing by-law to 
perm it those businesses to  remain 
open until n ine-th irty  on Tuesdays, 
F ridays and  Saturdays from  Septem- 
b p  1st t o . November 30th. O ther­
w ise th e  hours a re  unchanged.
T he petition: stated th a t the  reason 
for th e  requested change was that 
m any  girls and  women w ork in  the 
packing  houses during these months 
and  can  no t attend  th e  hairdressers 
a t  th e  hours th e  businesses were 
perm itted  to  operate. The change 
in  hours corrects the situation.
•nCKETS ON 3ALE DAILY
SEPT, 13 TO 27
RETURN LIMIT 45 DAYS 
s t o p o v e r 's  A L L O W E D '  
ANYW H ER E  EN ROUTE
O ' ' '
Good in Coaches, alstf in 
Tourist & Standard Sleeping 
Cars upon payment of 
berth charges.
Children S years and  under 
12, ha lf fare.
For Inform ation, call o r w rite:
W. M .TILLEY, 
Agent: Phone 330. 
E. J. NOBLE, \ 
210A B ernard; 
P hone 226.
V-27-40
Ride the. Air-Conditioned  
“C ontinental L im ited ’* \
V - 6 2 ^
O “(5-3** has every quality you want and need in  
a tire! Goodyear centre-traction, All-W eather dia­
mond trea:d for safe, non-skid m ileage . . .  Twin 
protector cord plies between the tread and th e  body 
of the tire to absorb road shock and .provide longer 
tire life . . .  new Supertwist cord for extra protection 
. . . more rubber for longer, low -cost service. And 
you can buy th is great tire value on the easiest term s 
you ever heard of . . . pay no m oney down . . • 
trade in your old tir e s . . .a n d  pay us in  sm all 
am ounts weekly as you ridei Drive in  for details of 
our friendly budget plan today!
Anderson’s Tire
Phone 287 Kelowna, B.C. Pendozi St,
s i |
u'jUiBl 4*
m
T H U K yO A Y , A U G U S T  2S. IHO
THE KELOV/HA COURIEK
M n:- Mary Snj;in. v( Kttl IA-«-r. 
ASlu'fi.'i. v.h') li.id Ijttii Uif
,f Mks> Kjricy Stir!!, Ivft X.>i 
T J y
ttU'O’
lX.ii ’>1 ■ V
Ml J.iKii-, l>iiuj;la;j liai] as licr 
tins vvi'ck Ij'T (iiottu-r, Mrs. 
i J, W of Vumouvcr, und
Jut I'tcr. Mrs. C. U. lUiUibuii, al- 
ru of Vaiicouvor. Mrs. Caswell rr- 
lu rm ti to Vuiieouver oti W edius- 
diiy, uixl Mrs. Kathbuii leaves on 
.Saturday.
GRACE HARDY 
BECOMES BRIDE 
OF THOS. LONG
H ith er and Yon MAN’S WORLD
M E N !
w ill lliid m any of tliclr 
requirem ents a t our shop.
H ere uro a few examples:—
Cigarette Holders, 10c up
TOBACCO POUCHES:
J‘'iiifst (Quality .. 35c up
Others from .... . 25c uj)
KEY TAINERS .. 15c up
Better Oiiality .. 65c up
PIPES, all kinds, 35c up
ROYAL ANNE 
GIFT SHOP
In Royal Anne Hotel Ruildlng;.
A <iuiet vveddintf ceremony wa.s 
soleliini/.ed on Monday r'VeiiiiiK. 
Aunust lUUi, a t 7.SO o'clock, in .St. 
Michael and All Aiir'.cls' Churcli, 
when Grace Patricin, youiu'Ciit 
dauKliter of Mr. uiul Mrs. Archie 
Hardy, became the JjJ ide of Mr. 
'I'homas Jam es Ia>ng, fornu-rly of 
County Cavan, Ireland. Uev. S. N. 
Uixon performed the cerernony.
The bride, who w.as given In m ar­
riage by lier fatlier, wore a becom­
ing afternoon frock of powder blue 
crepe, wllli Hit  liat and accessories 
en tone. Site carried a beautiful 
siiower bou(|uet of pink and while 
carnations and m aiden-hair fern.
Miss Helen Coojjer, ttie only a t­
tendant and nleoe of the  bride, 
wore a dark, wine velvet afternoon 
dress wilti hut and accessories of 
blue and a corsage of w ldte carna­
tions.
Duncan Ilurdie, brotlicr of the 
bride, supported the  groom us best 
man.
Following tlie ceremony, u recep­
tion was Iteld ut Uio liome of the 
brido’.s parents on Pendozl Street.
Mr, and Mrs. Long will reside in 
Kelowna.
FREE
W ar Saving Stamp
WITH EVERY CASH PURCHASE OF
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
TO THE VALUE OF $2.50 
(Texts and School Paints excepted)
you will receive a
25c War Saving Stamii
You can get all your School Supplies at
P. B. WILLITS CO.
LIMITED
Phone 19 We Deliver
S T . A/V/V'S A C A D E M Y
KAMLOOPS, B .C .
An ideal B oarding School for girls in  the City of Sunshine. 
Buildings attractive, location ideal, equipm ent m odern.
. Easy access from Coast Cities and Interior points.
Health R esort w here children benefit by surroundings.
GRADES I  to  XII, inclusive.
-  COMPLETE ONE-YEAR COMMERCIAL COURSE 
MUSIC: S tudents prepared fo r Royal School of Music, London, 
Eng., Toronto Conservatory of Music, and T rin ity  
College, London.
A pply SISTER SUPERIOR, St. Ann’s Academy,
Kamloops, B.Cl 4-2c
t o
FOR LATE SUMMER HOLIDAYS
SEPT. 1 3 ‘°2 7
45 Day R eturn  L im it
Stopovers allowed 
en route
WORLD'S GRCATEST TRAVEL' SYSTEM
THE CORPORATION OF THE
CITY OF KELOWNA
Tax Sale
NQTICE is hereby given that the 
ainnual Tax Sale will be held in the 
Council Chamber on
Tuesday, Sept. 3rd, 
1940,
commencing at 10.00'a.m.
All property against which there 
are delinquent (1938) taxes will be 
offered for sale.
G. H. DUNN,
City Clerk.
Kelowna, B.C., 
August 27th, 1940
'J’ ' "i G- '
More About My Sister and the 
Tou.i>ter . . . .
My iiKler makcj the tuast -jio 
longer buirrs it!
.Some (leojile kindly phomxl Hie 
other day
And MiggiAlcd itjuj.l takt j a  rr.ir.iilc
toiiS,li/lg
If you w arm  it In the oven first 
—they yay,'
About Saiidwic'litH . . . .  \
Have you thought of any new 
sandwieh fillings for school lunches':’ 
There will surely be some tliat you 
haven 't tried in Ibis list;—Chopped 
dales and creani[ figs and nuts, 
prunes and peanuts, honey or m ar­
m alade and peanut butter, sugart'd 
tomato, baked bouns seasoned with 
lemon juice. The scusonlng is very 
.important. Corned beef or chopped 
ham  needs mustard, roast beef or 
tongue'—horseradish or W orcester 
sauce. Lamb is best w ith ketchup 
or mint, chicken or vcul w ith chop­
ped celery, celery salt or pimentos 
—and llsh with onion juice, parsley 
and chives.
.  • *
About Growing Up . . .  .
And as I watched 
The sunset colors die 
With each tmnslucent cloud 
So shadow-tliln 
I realised,
I don’t know why,
That I
Had fallen out of love again 
W ith fa r less pain 
Than I
Had fallen in . . .  .
4i «> <»
About Cleaning . . . .
Rub fresh lemon juice thoroughly 
into a soured sponge, then rinse sev­
eral times in warm w ater and the 
sponge will be as good as new. To 
clean wall paper—blow the dust off 
w ith a bellows (well, not everyone 
has an electrolux); rub the d ir t off 
with stale bread, and absorb grease 
spots off by placing a piece of b lo t­
ting paper over the spot and then 
holding a hot iron to the b lo tte r . . .
.Mi:s B aibaru Hjlciiie, of Kelowna, 
B speiicUng a ten-day vaealiorr at tire 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. '1. Bird, 
in I’e-nticton,
M ayor and Mrs. G. A, McKay, 
accompanied by tlieir daughter Mrs. 
Eric Merril). and her son Richard, 
left on Tuesday by motor for Win- 
nipC'g, where hlr. and Mrs. .dcKay 
will spend a month's holiday. Mrs. 
M errill has spent the summer 
m onths in Kelowna, the guest of her 
parents. • «
Miss JerinJe Hitcliio has returned 
from a two weeks' holiday spent in 
tile coastal cities.
Mr. and Mrs Eric OIncy returned 
iust week from  tircir iioncymoon, 
.s(»ent in Vancouver and Victoria 
Mr. and Mrs, Olney were m arried 
on July 2JUi ,at tlie United Church 
in Vernon. Tiie bride is tlie form er 
Glenys Williams. Itie daugtiter of 
Mr, and Mr.s. H. J. Williams, of 
Rutland.
Mrs. U. O. Lonsley, of Edmonton, 
was a v isitor In Kelowna on 1 riduy 
cn route to the coast.
About Flics . . . .
”I t is said” you w ill not be troub­
led by m any flies if you have ger­
aniums growing In your house . . .
A bout Apples . • • •
A re you storing lots of apples 
this year? And why not, then? They 
can stand a very low tem perature. 
It is easiest to keep them  on open 
shelves w here any that begin de­
caying m ay be removed • im m ediat­
ely. Sometimes they are  packed in 
layers of dry sand, bu t care should 
be taken that .they do not touch each 
other. They may also be packed 
thus in any grain, such as oats, b a r­
ley, etc.
Abotit Pronunciation . . . .
“I can’t understand your system  
of pronouncing these Eiiglish nam es” 
said the foreigner. “You spell a 
nam e M-A-R-J-O-R-I-B-A-N-K-S, 
and then  pronounce it ‘Chum ly’ ” . .
Miss Dot Andlson Is holidaying at 
the coast and on Vancouver Island. 
• •
M r .and Mrs. Doug Disney had as 
their house guest Mr. Disney's mo­
ther, from  Revclstoke, for several
days last week.* * *
Mr. and Mrs. George Rathwcll left 
on Saturday to spend a holiday on
their farm  near Laura, Sask.
« *
Mrs. Dick S tew art left on Friday 
m orning by m otor for Vancouver. 
* ♦ •
Dr. und Mrs. R. G. Williams and 
daughter, Peggy, and Miss Ruby 
Scott, of Calgary, who had been
the house guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Cam eron Day for the past week, re ­
turned on Saturday by motor to 
their home. ♦ ♦ *
Miss Lois M urray, of Calgary, Is 
the  house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Len 
Hill. ♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Rainier, Wm- 
nipeg, w ere visitors in Kelowna for 
several days last week en route to 
the  coast. • • ♦
Miss D iana DeHart and Mrs. Eric 
M errill (nee Iris McKay) of W inni­
peg, w ere guests of honor at the tea 
hour last Thursday afternoon when 
Miss A udrey Hughes entertained at
her home on Pendozi Street.
• • •
Miss Evelyne Henderson has as 
her house guests her cousins. Misses 
G ladys and Helen Me Alpine, of
N orth Vancouver.
• • •
Mrs. P. B. Willits, accompanied by 
Mrs. J . B. Knowles, Mrs. A.-Mepham 
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Elliott, left 
on Thursday by m otor for the coast.
. * * • ■ •
Dr. and. M rs R obert Parm ley, of 
Penticton, w ere visitors in Kelowna 
on Saturday.
Miss Dorothy M astel was guest 
of honor last Thursday evening, 
when Mrs. A. H. DeM ara and Mrs. 
E. B lair entertained a t a cup and 
saucer shower a t the Willow Inn.
M r and Mrs. Edgar T. Abbott 
and Mrs. R. A. W aterson, of San 
Francisco, w ere visitors in A rm ­
strong on S u n d ay ,, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Woodland.
Mr. und Mrs, Del Hawksluiw (nee 
B arbara F ry), of Vancouver, w'ore 
visitors in Kelown,a last week. Mr. 
Hawksliaw was a m em ber of tlie 
Canadian Bank of Commerce stuff 
in Kelowna before being trans­
ferred  to Vuncouvcvr.
• * •
Mr. und Mrs. Norman DeHart 
entertained friends a t their home 
on Luke Avenue Monday evening, 
lionoring Miss Dluna DeHart, prior 
to her departu re for Nelson a t tiie
end of the week.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. W inter, of 
Vernon, and Mrs. W inter’s brother, 
R. Spiller, of Chicago, wore visitors
in Kelowna on Saturday.» • *
Mrs. M. Olson, Mrs. J. Mitchell 
and Mrs. J. Ansell are delegates to 
the B, C. W omen’s Institu te  confer­
ence being held in  Vancouver this 
week. • * •
Miss Genevieve Wahl, of V ictor­
ia, arrived in K elow na on Monday 
to spend a few days holiday with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wahl, Wolselcy 
Avenue. * * •
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McLoan, of 
Vancouver, arrived  in Kelowna on 
Monday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. McLean’s father, Robert M or­
rison. * • «
Mrs. A. McKlm entertained 
friends a t the tea hour on Saturday 
afternoon, a t h e r hom e on B ernard 
Avenue, honoring Mrs. Harold
Newby, of Vancouver.• ♦ , *
The Misses R uth  and Grace H un­
ter, of Oalgary, w ere visitors in 
Kelowna on M bnday after a m otor 
trip  over th e  Big Bend Highway.
* * *
The executive of the B. C. '.Vo- 
m en’s Service Corps entertained 
the m embers of the detachm ent on 
Monday evening, following the drill 
hour, a t a ham burger party  in the 
Armory. T he idea behind the affair 
w as to acquaint the m embers and
officers, w ith  each other.• • *
Mr. and Mrs. J. Pettigrew  and 
daughter M arguerite re turned  on 
Friday from  a holiday of tw o weeks 
spent in V ancouver and elsew here 
on the Co.ast.
■ Miss R uth  W atson, of Victoria, 
was .a w eek-end visitor in Kelow­
na.
John O nnojidr Aitki £.n;i c ' 
Mr. ami Mn, O  St P. Aitkens, who 
giaduutixi fium the Ki/Iowna High 
.Sciiooi in June, lias been w lected 
for the Royal M ilitary College at 
Kingston, it v/as learned here by 
wire on Thursday. He is to repent 
to tlie command.uit at 2 p.m. on Sat- 
urduy, Augu.st 31. at King.slon A  
cousin. David Aitkeris, fra-ssixi Urird 
in ills class last full from the Royal 
M ilitary College and Is now serving 
with the Royal Engineers in Great 
Britain.
H. C. Ely, of Karnl'xips, was a v is­
itor In town from Wednesday to 
Friday of lust week.
Elmer Ward, of Vancouver, was 
a visitor la  Kelowna over the w eek­
end.
Malcolm Chapin returned on S a t­
urday from the Coast.
THREE CLASSES OF TICKETS: 
COACH *c o a c h -t Ou r i s t  *STANDARD 
•Good in  sleeping cars of class shown • 
on paym ent of berth  charge.
F or Full Inform ation Ask
Aibout Custard . . . .
The secret of a custard is in  the 
stirring. S tir 2 oz. lum p sugar into 
1 pt. boiling milk, have ready  the  
beaten yolks of 4 eggs; and  pour the 
boiling m ilk over them. P lace over 
a slow fire and stir brisk ly  till  it 
begins to  thicken. Then le t i t  stand 
w here i t  cannot even simmer, still 
stirring  occasionally. , F inally , pour 
it in to  a bowl where you rnust stir 
until it is cool, to prevent a skin 
forming. Custard should be baked 
in  a cool or moderate oven as too 
m uch heat w ill turn it to  whey. T he 
rule for a custard to  bake is: a  cup 
of sugar, 4 eggs and % teaspoon of 
salt to  a quart of milk.
» t . *
Too Late to  Classify . . . .
A little  salt added to starch helps 
the ironing. P u t a drop of vinegar 
in the  w ater when you are  poaching 
eggs, it “firms” thein. Peonies do 
best when planted in th e  fall—or 
isn’t , i t  quite fall yet?
“W hat’s the  matter with you m y son”
I overheard my husband say.
“Oh Dad,” he cried, “Muin spanked 
me,
She’s on a blitzkrieg today.”
READ Y TO MJI/l I  *
COOKIES D T .
M . C . M I L K
at Every Meal Gives Them  
the Energy They Need!
QONT ENVY 
THE VITALtTY  ^
OF CHILDREN
One youngster uses up 
more energy than 5 adults! 
That’s why mother pro­
vides plenty of K. C. Milk 
. . . after school, and di^ring 
every meal. "YOUR children 
need it for growth and -to 
promote strength!
KELOWNA 
CREAMERY U"
Producers of
K. C. Milk, Cream, Butter 
and Ice Cream 
PHONE 84 PENDOZI ST.
Mr. and Mrs.' Jack  Peach, of Van- 
cover, w ho had been, guests of the 
Willow Lodge for the  previous ten 
days, le ft on F rid ay ' fo r Revelstoke 
before re tu rn ing  home.
Miss D iana D eH art spent the 
w eek-end in  Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. NeibergaU 
entertained  friends at a home dance 
on Saturday  night, a t their resid­
ence in  Glenmore. Mr. and Mrs. Xel 
Monsees, of Vernpn, w ere guests
for the  week-end.• • •
Mrs. Harold Newby, of ^Vancou- 
ver, was the house guest of Mrs. 
J. G albraith  last week, re turn ing  
to h e r hom e on Saturday.
Mrs. E. R. Bailey entertained 
friends a t the tea hour last Wed­
nesday afternoon, a t her home on
Law rence Avenue.* • •
Mrs Charles Dore (nee Florence 
R ichards) was guest of honor a t a 
J.oyely miscellaneous shower on 
T h lirsday  evening, when Mrs. R. B. 
S taples and her daughter-in-law , 
Mrs. A lan Staples, w ere the host­
esses a t  th e  home of the form er oh 
M arshall Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gaddes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson McGill left on 
F riday  on a short m otor holiday 
over the Big Bend Highway. Irene 
Gaddes, who had been visiting her 
grandm other, Mrs. I. Parkinson, re ­
tu rned  w ith  them  to their home 
in Edgew ater, and M aster Billy 
Giaddes also accompanied them.
Mrs. R. A. W aterson, of San F fan- 
. cisco, is the  house ^ e s t  of. her 
brother,' Mr. Eilgar T. Abbott; and 
Mrs. Abbott, for the  n ex t ten days.
Mrs. “Jack ” Frost (nee Eileen 
M ahoney), of A lberni, is in Kelow­
na for tw o weeks, due to the ill­
ness of h er aunt, Mrs. E. Worman, 
who is a  palient in the Kelowna 
Hospital.
Mrs. E. O. Hughes left on Sun­
day fo r Penticton, w here she w ill 
be the guest of her mother, Mrs. R. 
Parm ley, for several weeks.
F lying Officer and Mrs. “Sandy” 
A ustin (nee M ary Panton) arrived 
in Kelowna late Sunday evening 
by m otor car from Regina, w here 
their wedding took place on S at­
urday, August 24. They are the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. L. A. C. P an ­
ton.
Mrs. C. E. Davis left on Monday 
for Victoria, w here she' will spend 
a week’s holiday.S * * ■
'' Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Roper, of To- 
rbnto, w ere week-end visitors in 
Kelowna en rou te to their home 
from a holiday spent a t the Coast. • • •
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Mc­
Pherson are expected back from  
the  Coast on Friday, August 30. 
T hey have spent the past month
there .' **• '« •
Mr. a n d  Mrs. D. McNair had as 
th e ir guests on Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. F . J . Vinnicombe, of Vernon.
Mrs. A. E, “B ert” Cookson en ter­
tained  friends of h e r little  daughter 
W endy on Sunday afternoon, a t  the 
home of h e r sister, Mrs. R. Lupton, 
on L ake Avenue. I t  was Wendy’s 
fifth birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hughes- 
Game? left on F riday  fo r Vancou­
ver to attend the  wedding of their 
son.
' Mrs. H ector, Manaaida re tu rn ed  
on Monday from  Winnipeg, w here 
she had spent th e  past m o n t^  holi­
daying.
Miss Alice Lang, of 'Vancouver, 
is spending a w eek’s holiday w ith  
Miss Dorothy Hardy, a t Bankhead.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ross, of We- 
taskiwin, A lberta, are the  house 
guests of Mr. arid Mrs. George
W iseman th is week.' • *. •
Miss' Edna Reid, of Vancouver, 
is a  guest of th e  Royal Anne this 
week.
Mr. and  Mrs' A. D. G arner w ere 
visitors in  tow n th is week, guests 
of the Rpyal A nne Hotel.
Miss D. BloPm was a  v isitor in 
town this week from  Lumby.
M r and Mrs. A. B. Christopher, 
of Vancouver, a re  guests of the 
Royal A nne th is week.
Mrs. H. F. C hapin had as her 
guests over the w eek-end her two 
nieces, Miss L. Cam pbell and Miss 
Florence - M alloy ,. both of Vancou­
ver.,
Alan France, one of tlie topnotch 
badminton players in Britisli Co­
lumbia, re turned  to KelO'Wnp on 
Friday from Vancouver, w here he 
successfully passed his R.C.A.F. 
medical exam ination for pilot.
Guests registered at the W llli^  
Inn tills week include; Clarence H. 
Nelson, Kamlooops; S. C. Johns, 
Victoria; Miss Jciunue E. G arrett, 
Vancouver; Mrs. Garrison and Mrs. 
Berquist, Princeton; Mrs. E. V. 
Pugh, Vancouver; Miss E. S. Do 
Bou, Vernon; Mrs. C. D. Jaffee and 
Harold and Alan, Berkeley, Cal.; 
Miss Mona Dc W itt and Miss Ann 
Gillies, Vancouver; Miss A. V. 
Dickson, Vancouver; N. H. Willis, 
Vancouver; Miss M. Pollard, V an­
couver; Miss Ada M arkham, V an­
couver. * ♦ *
R. N. Greensides, of Toronto, 
spent the week-end in Kelowna, cn
route to Vancouver Island.
• • •
Bob Simpson entertained at the 
dinner hour Saturday evening, a t 
the Eldorado Arms, in honor of 
John Aitkens, w ho left on Tues­
day for Kingston. The party  a ttend ­
ed the Aquatic dance in the  even­
ing. * « •
Guests registered at • the Royal 
Anne Hotel th is week include: 
Oapt. F. Allwood, Kamlooops; Mrs. 
A. Shaw, Vancouver; Mrs. M. C. 
Nichol, M ontreal; Mrs. G. Ross, 
Penticton; Mr. and Mrs. G. R. D av­
ison, Edmonton; Mr. and Mrs. G. K. 
McPherson, Vancouver: Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Elphick, Edmonton; Mr. 
and Mrs. J, C. McLaughlin, Oliver; 
R. W. Higgin and family, Rossland; 
E. L. Reeves, W enatchee; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. F. Kerinedy, Vancouver; 
L. M. Hutchins, W enatchee; W. B. 
Bredin, Nelson; Mrs. E. B. Horstead, 
Nelson.
Bill and Boyce Gaddes, of Van­
couver, are holidaying in Kelowna 
this week.
• * •
R. S. Simmons, of Winnipeg, waS 
a business v isitor in Kelowna on 
Monday. ■ * • •
Wm. Spiller. of Elora, • Ills., sec­
retary of the Hospital Board in 
that city, was a visitor in Kelowna 
on Saturday, and while here  .looked 
over the Hospital and its  equip­
ment. Mr. Spiller was ^ e a t l y  im ­
pressed w ith  th e  establishm ent and 
stated thrit, w hile their hospitals 
in his^district a re  larger, ^they are 
not an y m o re  complete, arfd in  fact, 
the Kelowna Hospital is equipped 
with several la te r appliances of 
which they cannot boast. He was 
pleased also w ith  the courtesy ex­
tended to  him  by  the Hospital staff.
R. J. R ickards left for N ^ a im o  
last Thursday; on a short holiday.
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. W right and son 
Blake, form erly  of Faiipview, are 
staying a t the  Avalon apartm ents 
w hile  Dr. W right is m aking a r ­
rangem ents to practice in  the 
valley.
Mrs; Irene Park inson  is in P en­
ticton this week, the guest of her
sister, Mrs. R. B. W hite.
•  • *
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Penfold leave 
th is week-end bn a ten-day m otor 
trip  over the  B ig Bend Highway. 
T hey plan to v isit Edmonton and 
Oalgary.
Miss Jean  M yers, of Vancouver, is 
visiting in  Kelowriai this week, a 
guest of the  W illow Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Grahain, of 
Edmonton, w ere w eek-end visitors 
in town. ,
MisSes Gladys Swainson and N or­
m a B urr re tu rn ed  to  Vancouver 
last Thursday, a fte r a m onth’s va­
cation in Kelow na, to resuriie their 
train ing a t the Vancouver General 
Hospital.
Lieut. W. B. Bredin, of the 5th 
Motorcycle Regiment, was a  w eek­
end 'visitor in to'wn, a guest of the  
Royal Anne Hotel.
J. C. Dean,of Winnipeg, was a 
business visitor in  town during th e  
past week.
M. E. DeLaurier, of Vernon, was 
a visitor in Kelowna during the 
past week.
J. R. Rill, of Winnipeg, was a  
guest of the Royal Anne' during 
the past week.
Tony Pooley, of Vancoqver, is 
the house guest of his m other, Mrs. 
W. R. Pooley, of East Kelowna.
■ ' • * •'
Tony/ Stubbs, of Vancouver, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
R. H. Stubbs, of Okanagan Mission.
F urther guests registered a t the 
Royal Anne Hotel this week in ­
clude: F. McDowell, Penticton; Mr. 
and Mrs. W; A. Tolmie, Vancouver; 
Mrs. L. Marsderi, Vernon; H. W. 
Stevens and family. G rand Forks; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Searle," Victor-^ 
ia; Mr. and Mrs. R. Le Febire, Se­
attle; G; B. Wadhams, Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. M cLaughlin, 
Vancouver.
•Mr. and Mrs. E; C. W right and 
family, of P rince A lbert, w ere vis­
itors in  Kelowna over the w eek­
end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Buchanan, of 
Kelowna, held  a fam ily reunion 
supper on Tuesday everiing a t  their 
hom e on Gadder Avenue. This was 
the first fam ily gathering in tw en­
ty-six  years, and the four children 
who w ere presen t included Mrs. A. 
L ittle , of Vancouver, Mrs. P . L. 
Shaughnessy, of Nipawin, Sask., 
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, of Regina,
and Mrs. F. Jam es, of Kelowna.•• • ■ •
Miss M arcja A itkens, of Victoria, 
is visiting h er parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. St. P. A itkens.
Miss R uth Crone, of Regina, is a 
v isitor in town th is .week, en route 
to the Coast.
The Misses M uriel and  Edith 
C arruthers, of Vancouver, w ere 
week-end visitors in  Kelowna, and 
'While here visited w ith  Mrs. H. F. 
Chapin.
Mrs. A. P. P ettypiece le ft today 
to  spend a sho rt holiday in K am ­
loops.
M r and Mrs. F . G .Fraser, of O ttar 
wia, w ere visitors in  tow n on Tues­
day, en rou te hom e from  a holiday
spent at th e  Coast.
•  • •
Miss Joan  Hayes, of Victoria, has 
been the house guest of h e r b ro th ­
er, D arby Hayes, and  Mrs. Hayes 
during  the  past weeR.
Vacation Travel
B A R G A I N S
To The Prairies
Alberta (Calgary, Edmon­
ton, Macleod and E is t) , 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba 
and Stations in Ontario 
(Port Arthur and W est).
SEPTEMBER 5 8
(Inclusive)
Going and re turning same 
rou te  only.
30 Day Return Limit
Children, 5 years of age and 
under 12, H alf Fare. ’ 
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES - TOURIST 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS
Stopovers allowed a t all points 
en rou te w ith in  final re tu rn  
lim it.
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S A f i W A Y G uaranteedMEATS
; VEAL 20c
SHOULDER Koast VEAL, lb. 15c 
Veal Fillets, Ib.......... 25c Breast Veal, lb...........  10c
Beef Sausage . .. 2 lbs. 25c 
Smoked Fillets, lb.....  20c WEINERS T.' 22c
VINEGAR -69c
TOMATO JUICE f - H 1 0 ceach
OATS . : 25c
MARMALADE 39c
JELLY P WD R S
4-lb. tin 
Max. Q pks.
Armstrong Mild; 
^JTIILCiOJLi per l b ........................
16-oz. tin
COFFEE
Z <
SPAGHETTI 14c
23c
M A XW ELL H O U SE; 
per lb.................................  ‘I v C
B ottle
CAPS S ....
Pastry  — M onarch
FLOUR- 5 ±  27c
Kellogg’s
ALL-BRAN 19c
Guest
IVORY -  6 25c
Custard
POWDER ‘ I,". 25c
FRESH PRODUCE
BANANAS S S r 3 25c
CANTALOUPES 3 '”  5c
PLUMS basket .. 10c
GRAPEFRUIT- 6 '”  25c 
CABBAGE 3c
POTATOES
NETTED GEMS
12 " 25c
S A F E W A Y
SAFEWAY STORES LIMITED
Back II
with
Down through the years Sutherland’s Bakery 
has been supplying energy for Kelowna boys and 
girls with their delicious, wholesome Bread and 
Cakes — If your child is not active, change to
“ib E A L  BREAD r -  Phone 121.
SUTHERLAND BAKERY
Phone 121 for Home D elivery Service
Ideal summer fuel for a quick fire. 
Place your order now for your 
season’s supply.
LARGE LOAD (full 200 cubic ft.) .. $4.00 
HALF LOAD ........ . . . ........ .. ...... $2.25
Phone 313 for Prompt Delivery.
S. M. SIM PL O N  LTD.
" T ^ a c e
z / B A S E S
GILB'eY ''u MITEO, n ew  TORONTO,
For fu rth e r particulars ask 
your local T icket Agent, or 
write to  G. Bruce Burpee, 
GJ*.A., , C S t a t i o n ,  
Vancouver
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the'Government of British Columbia.
M r. and  M r i  R. P. H u g h e s  are in' 
V ancouver this week; - "  '
PACIFIC
' Miss M argaret A itkens leaves to-' 
day fo r  Toronto, w here  ^ ^she h ^  
accepted a position, to  teach  physif 
cal education' in  th e  H ^ b o rd  Col­
legiate. ■ '■
M iss M. Pollard, o f  Vancouver, i s : 
a  v isitor in Kelownaj-a guest; of th e ; 
W illow Inn. .
' Miss D iana DeHart entertataed, 
friends a t  h e r home on L ake Av­
enue on  F riday  evening. .
k
»  1
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THE KELOWNA COURIER TH U JtSD A Y . A U G U S T  2a. IS'I'J
-Mere About-
5,068
PERSONS
liikcn against these persons is un- con.-yletely diwrpp. .-trU th^.r
kii'»wn vfitafUaitTi and aU tts\ y Kavt is
T h e 'lo st certificate prubkiii keeps a couple ot blank lurrns. LlKe all 
croDniiig up. A W esttank man had pviwtM  wfio iose Uit-.i c ti 
his dcsUoyc-d when fire burned las Uiey m ust apply to Ottawa lor new 
house. Auottter man had his trous- outs.
stolefi while he was in swim- Parents
Local Fruit Officials Reply To
Kamloops 'Wealthy Complaints
of
From  Page 1, Column 8
eiK l n fia  n  vi,a» m o.,,.,.  ... chihJien w ho  are ap-
mlng and is minus his certilkatc. A  preaching sixteen should lake note 
third man fe ll into the lake while that immediately 
, , . «riiiini/ and Ids ccrtdkatc was so w a ch  the* age of sixteen in ty  inusi
‘ 'ou m rs^w ere  p erso i. who were
away from home and Just did not useless^^^^^^  ^  ^ thinking to thirty days since the child has reach-
ccrtiticaies» actually od sixteen, there are severe penal-bother to report in the place w herethey w ere at the time. 7’his class preserve their <rv a* .w
is liable for a serious fine as it  was destroyed tJjenr  ^ n-.r
m ade quite clear that persons aw ay strengUien the flimsy ^  P
from  home should register a t the by pasting them  on a stiff 
place w here they w ere last week. Partm‘ly Uie glue or paste they 
W hether or not any ucUon will be contained some chemical, for Uit irm
Loyd and Barrat Reply to 
Charges Made by Kamloops 
Growers—Marketing 400,000 
Boxes is Different Problem 
to Marketing 20,000
B.C.F.G.A. LOCALS 
ADOFI’ POLICY 
ON TRUCKING
fru,..t ujidcf •  K. Licence last je a r . It d«v. 
was dtx'id.cd that each case would one
UiV ide» tie’,!'.g Oivit li'
v.-e*re not actually  gtow eis 
not come under the aegis 
l iC F G .A .
T tif feelliig of tlje m eeting was 
--------- wholly against the elim ination of
W il l  E „ d o r «  A p p i i c i i o n s  o f <|»
, ,  , , „  / - I I I -  ing situation in tile Okanagan asRegistered Growers Only for fy ifm  u necessary function in
Back to School
G row ing Bodies Need Nourishing Foods!
Serve them TODDY often 
—delicious hot or c o ld -  
chocolate m ult Havered.
TODDY SPECIAL
'/i ib. can only Ic,
w ith 1 ib. can for 39c
HALE AND ELBERTA 
PEACHES
They arc grand right now. Specially 
pickcHl for us. They will be over soon, 
so don’t put off—let us have your ordcri 
today.
PRUNES AND DAMSONS
arc ready now too.
d
The McKenzie Co.,
PHONE 214
— NO ONE EVER REGRETTED BUYING QUALITY —
EMPRESS THEATREPhone 58
LAST TIMES TONIGHT — THURSDAY
sxS ecks “OF MICE AND MEN”
FRIDAY and SATURDAY — AUG. 30 and 31
IRENE Dunne ■ Cary Grant
in  th e ir first big h it since "AWFUL TRU TH "
RANDOLPH SCOTT, 
GAIL PATRICK
The Gayest Happiest 
Comedy Hit in Ages!
Even be tte r than  “His G irl Friday”
LAUGH AT
“Slap Happy Pappy”
THRILL TO
“HELP WANTED’
(Crime Doesn’t Pay)
NEWS
Matinee Saturday, 2.30
MIDNIGHT
SUNDAY
1 2 .0 1
SEPTEMBER 1st
i i \
With a special rnidnight all 
fun show, you’ll howl at this 
gay, happy hit.
POP ALWAYS PAYS”
starring
LEON ERROL
F unnier than in  “M exican Spitfire”
Added -r- Forty-five M inutes of H ilarious Shorts 
ALL SEATS, 40c — Doors Open 12.01 Midnight.
MONDAY and TUESDAY — SEPT. 2 and 3 
Matinee Monday 2.30
HER FIRST  PICTURE 
SINCE HER ACADEMY 
AWARD. TRIUMPH :AS
S c a r l e t t ,  0  J ^ u X a
U n m in d fu l of a  world gone mad 
around them  . .  . heedle^ of a future 
they dared not aw ait.. . . these two 
found a way to  Love . ■ and ' Life i
The cnott memorable, heart-etrun, 
drama einee "Smilin' Thrul"
GONE WITH THE WIND
13INT TOO SEE THE TOOTH' 
OORT MAIE HE TEU TOO 
WHAT I7E BEEN.''
' J «3J M
EXTRA
■x=£.%>r'
“MAD
MAESTRO”
LEIGHTAYLOR
\N
(Colored Cartoon)
METRO NEWS 
^  Regular Prices
W A T E R L O O
WESTBANK 
HOUSE IS 
DESTROYED
quaiity  uf Uie M.aln U iie  fiuJt.
"We epened WeulUiics ut a puce 
we th ink we cun move our tsUni- 
aled 383.000 txjxes of WeaiUiies and 
kee:!> llial price level firm,’’ was Die 
airswer of A. K. Loyd, General 
M anager, B. C. Tree bruits. Ltd., to
’i lie  (iourier query as to why tlie _____
Tree F ru its  deal fiad opened at 75 , Tlic question of the district tou ii-
cents per b<ax wlien Kamloops Only registered growers will be .^jj y/ tjjy B.C.F.G.A. locals also arose 
claimed it could obtain IK» cents. given recognition by B.C.F.G.A. lo- after some consideration it was
"Kerem eos and OIiver-Osoy<.K,>s cals as grow er-truckers, and this ___________________________________
luive started spot picking Mclntusli only after tlie approval of the ex-
:d that t.he id-cu vea-s * g ' » i  
Tfie distiict council consssU of 
have to be com idcred « a  it*  merits. Uie ehalrmeii o f tlie va,nous locals
ekert wi:,'.! in ui-c district. The council in tlie 
siiould owna district lias never funcllon- 
ol tlie ed but tlie meeting decided lliat Col.
Moodie, ciiairman o f Uie East K e ­
lowna local, should ta ll (>i; meeting 
o f tile Kelowna district council at 
un early dale. Tills council would 
consist of the chajrme/i o f the Oka-
Limited 'IVucking Licences—  the fru it Industry.
Will Kevive District Council D istrict Council
nagun Mission. East Kelowna. Kut- 
land, Ellison, Winfield and Gleom ore 
Uk'uIs.
Some Kamloops W ealthy growers 
are claiming that the Okanagan 
fru it deal, as controlled by B. C.
Fruits Ltd., central sales agency, ________ _
has robbed them of $3,(X)0 by sett- and we laave only about two weeks ecutive of his local has been ob- 
of 75 cents j>er box on to spare before Macs will have lo tairied, if the resolution pa-ssed at
Loyd, pointing a m eeting of the executives of the
Mrs. Mwiica L«,rgc is spendi.ag 
a few days in Kamloops as th e  
guest of Dr, and Mrs. Wallace.
Kegigtration Certificate Burns 
when Dugald McCauldcr s 
House Burns to Ground
mg a price 
W ealthy apples when they were re ­
leased all over the In terio r on Mon­
day, August IS.
Kamloops’ crop of 20,000 boxes 
had been sold, subject lo flw r stock 
protection, at 90 cents, claims the 
KumlooiJS .Sentinel in a front page 
article last week. When Tree F ruits 
issued its price of 75 cents, the p ra i­
rie trade cancelled these orders andNational Kegistration had no 
sooner been completed in Westbunk many of Ihein were not reinstated, 
tlian the first registration certifi- even at the lower price, 
cate to be reported lost, was de- Kamloops, with its 20,000 boxes 
stroyed by lire. The loss occurred of Wcalthies. is decrying the Okari- 
when the small home of Dugald agaii deal, which has lo consider 
M cCaulder with uH its contents was moving its crop of nearly  400,000 
destroyed in an early  m orning fire, boxes before tlie M cIntosh movc- 
L ighting the kitchen stove before rnent commences.
roll," declared Mr.  ^ . , . _
out tha t there is a vast dilference K utlaad, East Kelowna, Okunugun 
between trying to m arket 20,000 Mission and G lenm ore locals be- 
boxes and nearly 400,000 boxes in comes effective.
a siiurt space of lime. T he executives of Uie locals met
"We don’t accept floor stock pro- on Thursday, August 22nd, to con- 
tection orders except in extrem e .sider the situation arising out of the 
cases." Mr. Loyd continued. “That hearing before the Public Utilities 
type of a deal comes mighty close Commission on 'Tuesday. At this 
to a consignment deal and is not m eeting it had been decided tha t the 
a principle adopted by this office.’’ grow er-truckers would be granted 
in  dealing with the reported lim ited licences only after having 
Kiarnloops version of the W ealthy obtaliuxl the endorsation of their 
deal lust week, Mr. B arrat stated B.C.F.G.A. local.
he was asked by J. A. Grant, B.C. T he executives of the four locals 
M arkets Connnissiorier, to m eet m et ut Glenm ore on Thursday to cs- 
hirn in Kamloops on ’Tuesday, Au- tabllsh some basis on which they 
gust 20. R. H. Carson, M.L.A. for m ight w ork in the giving of endor-
icavrng the house to do some of his T here are many factors to be tak- Kamloops, and I. H. Kelly, prom in- sations to grow er-truckers who were
chores nreparatory to getting on into consideration before Kam - ent Kamloops grower, conferred on applying for lim ited licences,
broalifast Mr. M cCauldcr did not loops can point its finger a t the the situation with tht^se tw o olfici- A fter a lengthy discussion the
notice until it was too late, th a t Okanagan apple deal. For years, als. m eeting passed a resolution which
his home was on fire, apparently  Kamloops has had an advantage It was a private conference and. states tha t “lim ited licences to  haul 
catching from a faulty  flue. Call- in earlier m aturity. Today, this ad- although the Kamloops grower was farm  produce shall be restricted to 
ing for help as he rushed back to vantage docs not accrue, as the indignant at the outset, the entire registered growers and shall be sub- 
the house Mr M cCaulder cndcav- Kamloops apples are not m aturing  affair was straightened out before ject to the approval of the executive 
ored to save some of his belongings, any earlier than early  districts of the ta lk fest was concluded, Mr. of the local concerned.’’
bu t the flames had made too m uch the Okanagan. B arra t stales. W hen Mr. G rant T he m eeting also endorsed the
headway and the house was soon When Kamloops had 20,000 boxes learned th a t 30,000 boxes of Okana- opinion tha t the executives should 
nothing but a heap of sm oldering of m ature W calthies ready  for ship- gan W ealthics were available at the not recom m end indiscrm tinately 
M cCaulder was em- m ent on Monday, A ugust 19, the sam e tim e as the Kamloops crop, to the Public U tilities Comnai^ 
Gellatly, of Okanagan had 30.000 boxes of he was quite satisfied with the ac- sion all truckers who had hauled
H O S I E R Y  R E D U C T I O N S
vV Commencing Friday, Aug. 30, our 
SUPER SILK
FULL-FASHIONED HOSE
will be reduced us follows:—
PUKE SILK CKEPI'>- (p - | ( \ A
R egular $1.15. for ........... f D i . U V
PUKE SILK CHIFFON— (P-j A A
R egular $1.15, for ........... d > X * U 'l/
PUKE SILK SEMI-SERVICE—
R egular $1.15, for ......
PURE SILK SEMI-SERVICB)-
R egular 85c, for ......................  I  t l L
In this range we hiive a W hite P u re  Silk,
Full-fashioned Hose for 75c
$ 1 .0 0
Nurses, for
B O N  M A R C H E  LTD.
Opposite Post Office B ernard  Avc.
embers. Mr. 
ployed by William
Powell River, on whose orchard equally-m ature W calthies and pros- 
the house stood. Mrs. M cCaulder poets of the balance of approxl- 
is at present living in Kelowna, m ately 353,000 boxes m aturing  w ith- 
and two of their sons are w ith the in the next week.
C.A.S.C., one being reported, it is W hen interview ed on the subject 
understood, to have arrived in Eng- of the Kamloops Sentinel artic le  on
Fruits, Ltd.,
land a short tim e ago.
. Visitors to the coast during last 
week include Mrs. C. J. Tolhurst, 
p resident of W estbank Women’s 
Institute, w ho will represen t the 
W estbank W.I. a t the biennial con­
ference of B.C. Women’s Institutes
the Kamloops vs. O kanagan deal, 
G. A. Barrat, B. C. F ru it Board 
Chairm an, explained to The Cour­
ier th,at in years gone by Kamloops 
orchards had no cover crop and 
the apples therefore m atured  ea r­
lier than most O kanagan areas.
tion taken  by Tree 
Mr. B arra t states.
Hon. K. C. MacDonald was in 
Kamloops last week, it is said, and 
the P rovincial M inister of A gricul­
tu re  was acquainted w ith both sides 
of the deal.
H ere is the Kamloops Sentinel’s 
version of the W ealthy apple deal:
“T here  are somle pu2teled man 
over in Fruitlands and Brockle- 
hurst, m en who are poorer today 
than they  w ere on Saturday. At
will be the effect of the w eek-end’s 
m anoeuvrings of the Kamloops Mc­
Intosh deal, is not known. But this 
seems certain: the Legislative Ass­
embly, the F ru it Board and m any 
another august body will be h ea r­
ing m ore about the  Kamloops W eal­
thy deal, 1940.”
But orchards can continue ju st least, on paper. I t’s la sad story, and
being held in Vancouver this week, go long w ithout cover crops and the a complicated one. One can read
Following the convention Mrs. Tol­
hurst will spend a holiday w ith 
friends before re tu rn ing  home.
• * *
J. U. G ellatly is another business 
visitor to the coast city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gordon have 
entertained several friends during 
the past week, including the la tte r’s 
bro ther and his , wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
W ilfred M aurice, of P ioneer Mine, 
who w ere en rou te hom e afte r a 
trip  to th e ir form er home in south­
ern  Saskatchewan. They w ere ac ­
companied on their re tu rn  journey 
by Mrs. M aurice’s sister, Miss Lena 
Goulet, of Dollard, Saskatchewan, 
who • w ill spend several weeks at 
P ioneer Mine w ith  h e r sister. 
O ther guests were, Mr. and Mrs.
Kamloops trees w ere suffering, one’s own m eaning into the facts.
Cover crops had to be laid down If it so happens that the  conclusion
and today the m aturity  date in the reached 'is along the lines of some
Main Line region corresponds w ith of the lapple-growers here, one can
Keremeos, Oliver-Osoyoos and read ily  understand why there is
m any parts of the K elow na dis- some sputtering  and swearing. Who
trict. w ouldn’t  be mad if h e  had lost
An agreem ent was reached last 20,000 tim es 15 cents? Three thou-
year th a t R. C. Palm er, Superin- sand dollars total up  to a lot of
tendent o f ^ h e  E xperim ental S ta- chicken-dinners, 
tion a t Summerland, w ould advise “H ere are  the bald facts: 
when Kamloops W calthies are  m at- “Last w in ter the Kamloops apple 
u re enough for shipm ent to  W est- grow ers conferred w ith  the tree
em  Canada m arkets. M r. P alm er fru it board  on the perennial prob-
inspiected the K am loops, orchards lem  of release dates. The .Kam-
this year and estim ated th a t Aug- loops m en argued they  should have
ust 19 was the first date when re- the pecuniary advantage of early
lease could be made. m aturity , especially since the  few
B ut by th a t tim e th e  Okanagan tens of thousands of.: boxes involved
had -30,000 boxes of W calthies could no t possibly affect the Okan-
Floyd Irw in and Mr. and M r^  ^ L .  ^  release order for A ugust 19 cov- “An agreem ent was entered into
j '^ G e d d e s ° s S a v o n ^ ^  ’^ n d  ering not only Kamloops b u t the w hereby the  K a ^ o o p s  growers ac- J. Geddes, Shaunavon, Sask., and of the  Okanagan. cepted the decision of a recognized
“Keremeos is ea rlie r in alm ost expert as to when th e ir .apples were 
^  • * •* * every variety  than-iKamloops,” de- m ature, and the board agreed to
Miss Grace Hew lett left , last d a red  Mr. B arrat to T h e  C ourier perm it Kamloops a j^ le s  to go to 
Friday fo r the coast w here she w ill pn Saturday. “Kelow na W calthies m arket on the e x p e rts  recommen 
spend several w eeks’ holiday. D ur- w ere just as early as Kamloops dation. The fru it inspection seryice
ing her stay  there she will be the  this year.” ;  also agreed io  be bound by the ex ­
guest of a form er school-fellow, Mr. B arra t agrees w ith  the Kam - p e r ts  decision. , ii.
Mrs. H. Mounce, of P ort Coquitlam, loops Sentinel th a t the  Kamloops “ Ten days ago, therefore, or- 
and will also visit o ther friends. W ealthies a re  of fine quality  this chards w ere inspected by R. C.  ^
Mrs. M. A. H ew lett accompanied year. ’That district has a big  crop m er, superin tendent oL the d o ^ in - 
h er daughter to Penticton, w here of apples and does not have to con- ion experim ental station at bum -
she spent several days before re- tend w ith  the codling m oth m en- m erland. Upon his advice, Monday,
turning home. ace prevalen t in the Okanagan dis- A ugust 19, was set as the release
• * • tricts. O ther sources, however, date of Kamloops W ealthy apples.
Mrs. G. W. Stubbs spent several state th a t  the Okanagan W ealthies No grow er disagreed w ith h is re ­
days w ith her daughter, Mrs. M un- never showed to be ttq r advantage port, especially since'O kanagan ap-
ro, in Peachland, this week. and compared favorably w ith  the  pies w ere known to be less m ature
than  the locals.
f i m :
“Adversity 
Ovcieoine is 
th e  G reatest 
Glory.”
and the F ru it B oard m ade agan’s mass distribution.
____se order for A ugust 19 cov- “An agreem ent was ei
eri  t l  a l s t t e ere  t e  amloo s r ers ac-
Goodyear Scientistsj have over­
come all tire  adversities—th a t’s 
w hy you get a perfect tire when 
you purchase a Goodyear. Easy 
term s. L iberal trade-in  allowance.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287
G O O D Y E A R
Pendozi St. 
T I R E S
BACK TO 
SCHOOL
means
BIGGER
WASHINGS
for mothers 
to do.
Let an
A B C
WASHER
do the work . .
Not un til you actually  see 
and try  th is new  ABC 
W asher in  your own hom e 
on your own clothes can 
you appreciate its outstand­
ing safety and convenience 
features, and its efficiency 
for getting your clothes 
spotlessly clean w ith  alm ost 
no effort a t all.
We a re  a t your service— 
please call upon us to  de­
m onstrate this m achine in 
your home.
P riced  579.95 up
The KELOWNA ELECTRIC LTD.
Phone 93 B ernard  Ave.
( 6 I
S A V E !
ON QUALITY
at —
AND COMPANY
“The House of a 
Thousand Bargains’
BOYS’ GOLF HOSE 
BOYS’ BOOTS
BOYS’ PANTS 
BOYS’ SHIRTS
29c
Sisman
make
95c
49c
GIRLS’ GIRLS’
OXFORDS SLACKS
$2.95 It’s a new QC shipment
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or. by the Government of British Columbia
All of which was according to 
H oyle-rbr agreem ent. So fa r so 
good.
; “Last w eek also the  Kamloops 
crop, totalling  some 20,000 boxes, 
was sold a t 90 cents a box. As is 
the custom of the trade, the orders 
w ere su b jec t to th e  usual floor-
I  stock protection against the avriyal
on the, m arket of the flood of Okan­
agan W ealthies, ^ h ich  w ere not ex­
pected until nex t week. On S atu r­
day, th e  buyers, cancelled the or­
ders. One explanation was the Ok­
anagan crop was being offered a t 
75 cents a box.; Some of the orders 
w ere no t reinstated, even a t the 
low er price. , ,
“Inquiries by Kamloops growers 
revealed th a t the fru it board had 
issued an  order releasing Okanagan 
W ealthies on August 19, vhe same 
day as Kamloops.
“It is a w ell known fact that K am ­
loops and some south Okanagan 
apples reach m aturity  earlier than 
any o ther British Columbian apples. 
I t i s ; also w idely known th a t for 
years the  tree  fru it board has vig­
orously opposed the semling to m ar­
ket of apples which are' not m ature.
“’These historical facts did not 
jibe w ith  an  Okanagan release date 
the same as tha t for Kamloops; so 
on Sunday an inform al survey of 
O kanagan orchards was made. I t 
is said to reveal th a t in  the Vernon 
district, a t least, the  W ealthies w ere 
not m ature. One m an says they 
w ere “now here ready fo r shipm ent 
to m arket.” Yet these apples had 
been perm itted  to compete w ith  the* 
large, juicy, well-colored Kamloops 
apples. The natural resu lt is thg  
w eight of th e  Okanagan crop had 
depressed the Kamloops price by 
16 p er cent.
“And, to cap th e  climax, the 
Kamloops price of 90 cen ts . had 
been fixed a t that level to protect 
the O kanagan’s Duchess apples, 
which w o u l^ 'h av e  been drivertx; off 
the m arket by cheap Wealthies.
“A suspicious mind m ight find in 
these circum stances grounds fo r a 
serious charge. .
“W hether these suspicions are 
well grounded or not, the facts 
have been laid  before the provin­
cial M inister of Agriculture. On 
Tuesday evening, J .\ A. Grant, :the 
provincial M arket Commissioner; 
G. A.. B arrat, the Chairm an of the 
f r ru i t  Board; R. H. Carson, M.L.A. 
for Kamloops, and I. H. KeUy, a 
grow er -and a Kamloops delegate 
to the  last tree  fru it convention, 
m et in  a  city  hotel room. The con­
ference w as private. It lasted sev­
eral hours and the air, a t  times, was 
blue. Mr. G ran t rem ained here un ­
til W ednesday afternoon to inspect 
the local orchards. He agreed, it  is 
stated, th a t the Kamloops apples 
a re  maturiei are  w ell colored, and 
are  of superio r quality.
“W hat happens now and w hat
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SWEATERS
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In light weight botany wool. P lain  colors in ribbed 
style w ith high neck. A ll the new shades $2.25
for Fall... A ll sizes
T To match, sleeves; 
priced .......
CARDIGANS
or a constrastihg color. Short and long 
and$2.75, ^ .2 5  “ “ $4.00 S
For girls in  plain rib; 
b ro idery  on front. 
Sizes 8 to  14 years ....
Pullover Sweaters
blue, green and yellow. .Em-
$1.95
Goat Sweaters m
F or girls—The very  newest. P lain  back and sleeves
w ith  striped  fronts. Brown, w ine and $2.95
navy. Sizes 8 to  14 years
Skirts for Misses and Young Girls
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Flannels, ligh t and  medium  weights; flakes, pleats and  gores. 
All th e  new  shades of rose, fuschia, turquoise, teaL and greens. 
Sizes 12 to  20. S 3  0 5
Priced from
‘iy-ys
$2.25
Jackets to be Matched with the Skirts
O r contrasting color. Checks in  green, rust, black and white, 
and blue. Also plain shades w ith  cord trim m ing. P leated  and  
plain backs. Sizes 6 to  14 years, and 16 to  20; $3.00
i«— 3
priced from  ............ .......... - ..... .................................... -
Two-Piece Tailored Dresses
In  very ligh t w eight wool and cotton fabrics. S triped and
$4.95 “ “ $6.95plain. Rose, chartreuse, navy, black, green and grey; priced
i
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SHOES
for Growing Girls 
and\Children
Oxfords, Slippers, 
Kedettes and Klks.
All prices; a ll sizes.
G e ® .  M e i k l e ^
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
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